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Captives in Cuba for 
‘Political Prisoners’

Key West, Fla., May 22 ,
— Fidel Castro is prepared to 
exchange prisoners of last 
month’s invasion of Cuba for 
what he called “ political pris-
oners”  in the United States 
and Central America, Radio 
Havana reported.

C utro also reportedly threat-
ened to call off the bulldozera-for- 
p r l a o n e r s  negotiations If the 
United   States "persists in refer-
ring to it as an excheuige."

"This is an indemnification.and 
not an exchange,’.’ he reportedly 
told Prensa Latina, the Cuban 
news agency.

The Cuban broadcast said Cas-
tro Indicated a willingness to trade 
political prisoners in Cuba for 
Pedro Alblzu Campos, Jailed Puer-
to Rican nationalist leader; Fran-
cisco (the Hook) Molina and oth-
er prisoners in Guatemala, Nicara-
gua, and Spain.

Alblzu Ckunpos, leader of the 
Puerto Rican nationalist move-
ment, has been in Jail in Puerto 
Rico for some time.

Molina ia a pro-Castro Cuban 
awaiting sentence in New York 
City on a second degree murder 
conviction. The conviction stem-
med from the shooting of a 9-year- 
old Venezuelan girl during a po-
litical row between Cubans in a 
New York restaurant.

Molina h u  been mentioned fre-
quently by Castro and Chiban 
broadcasters as a martyr and a 
victim of political persecution. 
Last week, Castro offered to ex- 
(Uiange Capt. Manuel Artime, lead-
er of last month’s Invasion, for 
Molena.

Castro will not—at any time

(/P )f negotiate with the Revolu-
tionary Council headed by Dr. 
Jose Mlro Cardona, Hav.-%i Radio 
said, but would deal with the 
United States government.

The broadcast said Castro 
would negotiate with any mem-
ber -of the American executive 
branch with a congressional com-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)
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Church Group 
For Unity Talk 
With 3 Others

Buffalo, N.Y., May 22 (/P)—The 
United Presbyterian Church de-
cided today to open talks for uni-
fication with the Episcopal CHiurch, 
the Methodist and the United 
Church of Christ.
‘ The historic action was approv-
ed with a booming voice vote at 
the Presbyterian’s 173rd general 
assembly.

Outcome of the issue had been 
of keen concern t h r o u g h o u t  
American Protestantism, and sdso 
among Roman Catholic leaders.

“We are looking toward a 
union as broad and deep as God 
may lead us to achieve,’’ said the 
Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake of 
Philadelphia, the Presbyterian’s 
top administrative officer.

He had first enunclatpd the gen-
eral proposal six months ago as an 
effort to bri,dge the barriers among

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Marines, Paratroops Balk

Korean Military Split 
On Division o f Power

Seoul, May 23 UR—A split w u  re-^the White House acknowledged its
ported in South Korea’s new mili-
tary government today over the 
division of power among the miU- 

. tary services.
A competent source said Marines 

and Paratroopers who took over 
Seoul last Tuesday and were the 
shock troops of the coup refused an 
order Saturday to withdraw from 
the Capitol building and retun\ to 
their camps outside Seoul.

The Marines and Psuratroopers 
reportedly demanded more places 
on the 30-member Revolutionary 
Council, which except for a Marine 
brigadier general and colonel con- 
sistes entirely of army officers. 
There is also a Marine colonel in 
the cabinet of 15 officers that was 
sworn in yesterday.

U.S, Gen. Carter Magruder un-
der whose U.N. command all muth 
Korean forces are placed, report- 
e()ly demanded Saturday that all 
the 3,600 troopa used in the coup re-
turn to their original stations.

’The order to move out was issued 
by Lt. Gen.. Chang Do-young, the 
Junta chief who also is premier, 
defense minister and army chief of 
staff.

Althuogh the Marines and Para-
troopers furnished the troops for 
the coup, the composition of the 
Revolutionary Council and the 
cabinet reflected the relative 
strength of South Korea’s armed 
forces. Unofflclal estimates put the 
army at .500,000 men, including 
SiOOO Paratroopers, the Marines 
and Air Force at 16,000 each and 
the Navy 10,000.--

Despite the reported rift, the 
new military regime pressed ahead 
vigorously.

Foreign Minister Kim Hong-11, a 
retired lieutenant general, said 
Gen. Chang sent a letter to Pres-
ident Kennedy May- 17, the day 
after the uprislM against the gov-
ernment of depdsed Premier John 
M. Chang broke out.

Kim said the - contents of the 
letter would not be disclosed until

Birch Founder 
Mum on Funds

receipt. But Chang presumably 
aaked-the President to support the 
new anti-Communlst, pro-western 
regime. Kim said this foreign 
poUcy maintained by all previous 
South Korean governments would 
be continued.

U.S. charge d’affaires Marshall 
Green and Gen. Magruder both 
publicly opposed the overthrow of 
Chang’s elected government, and 
the embassy has had no direOt 
contact with the Junta since the 
coup. But Kim said the embassy 
was being notified that he had 
taken over the foreign ministry 
“and contacts will come after 
that.”

The Junta by proclamation dis-
solved all political and social or-
ganizations. It said non-political 
religions, charitable and academic 
organizations could function but 
would have to register by the end 
of the month. The military had 
bsumed all political activity earlier.

’The government announced 
2,014 suspected political opponents 
have been arrested.

’Two thousand Seoul citizens

(Continued on Page Four)

State News 
R ou n d u p

Ellington GirJ 
l^uffers Piims

Ellington, May 22 </P)— A 
23-month<old girl was on the 
critical list today at Hartford 
Hospital with burns suffered 
when a candle ignited some 
paint thinner that spilled on 
her dress.

Cindy Anna Sandburg got paint 
on her dress in her Ellington home 
yesterday.

Police said her 9-year-old broth-
er tried .to remove the paint with 
a paint thinner. The boy, police 
said, lit a candle to get more light 
and the thinner ignited.

Highway Week
Hartford, May 22 (/P)—’The Con-

necticut Safety Commission to-
day noted an increase in hi^w ay 
fatalities in the state and urged 
all motorists to accept a "person-
al responsibility’’ for the traffic 
accident problem.

A statement observing the start 
of National Highway Week, Issued 
on Connecticut Highway Day, said 
7 persons lost their lives in traf-
fic accidents during'the first four 
months of 1961. In a similar pe-
riod a year ago, there were 65 
highway fatalities.

"Traffic englneerlng^can build 
safe highways,” Co^rfnth i s a i o n 
Qrairman Bernard J. Ackerman 
said, "but the safe use of these 
highways depends upon the mo-
toring public."

The commission called on mo-
torists to observe National High-
way Week by assuming personal 
responsibility for the state's acci-
dent problem.

Connector Target Date
Hartford, May 22 (iP)—Motor-

ists will be able to drive on ex-
pressway all the way from Haft- 
ford or Springfield to Bradley 
Field starting June 18.

This Is the target data, for the 
opening of the Bradley Field con-
nector from the Hartford-Sprlng- 
fleld Elxpressway (Interstate 91), 
a State Highway Department 
spokesman disclosed today.

The expressway from Hartford 
to Springfield was opened Nov. 4, 
1960, but the nearest turnoff to the 
field has been Just south of Po- 
quonock. Motorists have to proceed 
from there through Poquonock on 
Route 75 to the field.

Although road construction on 
the connector was completed late 
last year, finishing touches like 
turf establishment had to be de-
layed until warmer weather.

Served Three Terms

John H. Trumbull Dies; 
Noted ‘Flying Governor’

Hartford, May 22- (/F>—Former^and by the time, ho became (3ov-

Washington, May 22 (B — "fhe 
founder and president of the John 
Birch Society has denied his organ-
ization refuses to make an account-
ing of its funds, desires an authori-
tarian U.S. government or is semi- 
secret.

Robert Welch, retired Belmont, 
Mass., candy manufsu^rer, said 
last night the alms of the mlU- 
tantly conservative organisation 
were well known and that auditors 
now are preparing a complete re-
port on its finance;,

In a rare session "With the press, 
Welch was asked about accustions 
his group was smthoritarian and 
monidithic and whether he wanted 
this type of government In the 
United States.

"N o," he replied, " I  have said 
the best form of government is a 
republic and the worst is a de- 
moracy .. our purpose Is to Inform 
our fellow citizens so they dh the 
right things politically."

He told a television news pand- 
(NBC-Meet the Press) that the 
accounding of society finances 
would be made to the btganlza- 
tion’s governing eounoU, not to In-
dividual members.

And Welch refused to say how

XOe>ttmied on Face F o o t )

Gov. John H. Trumbull, known as 
“The Flying Governor,”  is dead at 
the age of 88.

H e' died in. Hartford Hospital 
yesterday o f natural causes.

The son of poor immigrants, 
Trumbull made his mark first in 
businees and then in politics. A 
Republican, he served three terms 
as Governor (1925-1981).

It was the dashing figure he cut 
as a pioneer aviator, however, that 
most endeared him to the pub-
lic.

In 1924— at the age of 51—he 
took up flying. He obtained â  pi-
lot’s license. Three years later, 
as Governor, he took the stick of 
his open cockpit biplane to fly to 
speaking engagements, around the 
state.

He campaigned vigorously for 
the promotion of av^tlon. Even 
after he bowed out of politics, he 
remained a member of the Con-
necticut Aeronautics Commission. 
He resigned last January citing 
his age and fallifig'eyesight.

Bom .in Ashford, March 4, 1874, 
to parents who had come from Ire-
land only t\̂ x> years before, Trum-
bull was one of seven children. 
His parents owned a small farm 
and the boys in the family helped 
with the work.

Trumbull started earning his liv-' 
ing at ah early age. \
’ He was fascinated by the elec-
trical business. M  -84r he  tarted 
his own electrical contnctlng busi-
ness. In 1898, ho Jtrfned with his 
brother,. Henry, and another man 
to fotmd the Tfumbull Blectric Co. 
ia PlalnviUe which produced ap- 
pUanoes.

The bompaay pro^ered imder 
Trumbull's prudoit -maaagameat

Block
Y  t

77  to 88
Hartford, May 22 (>P)—The State 

Motor Vehicle department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Accidents ..13,262 16,071 (Est.)
Killed ___ _ ' 77 88
Injured ......  8,151 8,818 (Est.)

Race Riots
1,000 Negroes Safe 
All Night in Church

Montgomery, Ala., May 22 (fP)— Nearly 2,000 pupils were 
evacuated from two city schools today after anonymous tele-
phone calls warned that bombs were set to go off at both 
places at 11:30 a.m.

Montgomery School Supt. Walter McGee said police and 
firemen were searching for explosives at Goodwyn Junior 
High School and Cloverdale School.

Montgomery, Ala., May 22 (iip)-—Eight hundred National 
Guardsmen an(l 500 federa. marshals held this “ cradle o f the 
confederacy” in a tight grip today to prevent further racial 
violence. '

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said in Washington that he 
planned to send another 200 marshals to the Alabama capi-
tal because he said Alabam.a is a large state and the Justice 
Department wants to be sure enough mar^als are there.

Order was restored early today but only after steel-hel- 
meted Guardsmen dispersed an angry mob of white, persons 
who had laid siege to a Negro church where an integration 
meeting was being held.

National Guardsmen button up the tailgate o f a military truck as they began taking Ne-
groes home from the beleaguered church in Montgomery, Ala., early iloday. (AP Photofax.)

Dempsey, GOP Valued over $3 Billion

See Accord on 
Highway Fund

Court Tells Du 
To Sell Its CM

Pont
Stock

Fell in South Windsor
Hartford, May 22 OP) An 11- 

year-oia boy who apparently fell 
unnoticed from his parents' pick-
up truck as it passed through 
South Windsor Sunday night was 
to be reunited with his family to- 
<l*y-. i
. Clifford Theriault, 569 South 

Canal St., Holyoke, Mass., was

(Gontlnned on Page Eight)

emor it employed 600 persons. It 
was’ later sold to General Elec-
tric.
'xAs he became a reapected figure 
in PlalnviUea business life, Trum-
bull developed an interest in polit-
ics. He Joined the Republican 
Town Committee and later the Re-
publican State Central Committee.

He served two terms in the 
State Senate, where he was chait’- 
man of the finance committee. He 
WM widely credited with putting 
the state budget on a "pay-as-you- 
go” basts.

In 1924 he was elected lieuten-
ant governor on the GOP ticket. 
He moved Into the governorship a 
day after the inaug^iration because 
of the resignation of Governor- 
elect Hiram Bingham, to fill a vac-; 
ancy in the U.S. Senate.

Trumbull successfully headsd 
the GOP state ticket. In 1926 and 
1928. Hs declined to rqn for a 
fourth .term In 1930.

However, two years later he was 
drafted by his p a r t y  to run 
against Democratic Gov. Wilbur 
Opes, whom he failed to unseat;

Trumbull bore a name celebrat-
ed In Connecticut history. Three 
TrumbullS'served as Governor be-
fore him, I n c l u d i n g  Jonathan 
Trumbull, who held .the post dur-
ing the American Revolution.

However,-Triunbull was unrela-
ted to his thrae namesakes.

In addition to his Interest in lly- 
iHgr'TWHBBarwskTa ffitRuiBas 
sportsman. He fished and hunted 
until kn, advaiKed age and bl* 
home In PlalnvUie is decorated 
wiUt troidiles that‘ testify to his 
skiU with s  ;od  sad gun.

zpent 4 month In the woods

.(Oeffttimed M  F lfs  Four).

Hartford. May 22 ((P) - -  Gov. 
John N. Dempsey and Democratic 
and Republican legislative leaders 
named a subcommittee today to 
look for a compromise method of 
financing the highways both par-
ties agree should be built.

When it became apparent last 
week that -Republican leaders 
would not be won oyer to his pro-
posal to finance a 4-year road build-
ing program with a 30-year. $150 
million bond Issue, Dempsey a.sked 
the GOP leaders and his own lieu-
tenants to come to his office today 
to talk over the problem.

The Republicans, although in 
agreement wlt ĵ the Democrats as

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Publisher John' Hay Whitney of 
the New York Herald Tribune tells 
newspapermen’a conference the 
danger of withholding Information 
about the government is that it 
“ hides men as well as policies from 
the view of the nation they serve.”
.. .Scottish police at Dunoon, pitch 
into pariflst demonstrators at U.S. 
Polaris sqlmarlne base on Scot-
land’s Holy Loch who barred en-
trance to delivery truck.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman tells Congress high 
farm productivity gives the United 
States a cold war advantage which 
this nation must exploit to the fiill- 
esi'Ihjhelplng others. .Songwriter- 
performer Joe Howard, who died 
taking, a bow. in Chicago Friday 
night, .will be buried tomorrow in 
Long Island City, N. Y., mausoleum 
engraved with the mnsiral notes 
of one of Us so'ngs; ”I Wonder 
Who’S Kissing Her Now."

Mrs. Chang Do-Young says she 
was Surprised when her husband 
was named to. head South Korea's 
new' military government because 
he "hates military takeover of 
power.’.’ . . .Arthur Moran, who 
brought his light plane down on a 
treetop near Tewksbury, Mass., 
airport yesterday, slid down the 
trunk and departed unscathed.

Actor David Nelson, 24, honey- 
mons at Laguna Beach, Calif., fol- 
Idwing marriage )to actress-model 
June Blair, 2 0 .. .Puerto Rico Sen-
ate expected to approve committee 
report this week recommending 
ouster of Sen. Mario E. Davila of 
the (Christian Action party.,.

Elephants may not forget, but 
may be forgotten, circus trainer 
discovers as he counts trunks in 
Philadelphia and finds one six-ton 
elephaat named Sidney had been 
left beUnd in New York...Young 
man and three girls driving in car, 
collide with panel truck, plunge 
over SO-foot cllffi roll heraly 600 
feet and come to stop in gully to 
find man sustained head injuries 
but girls had only minor cuts and 
bruises.

^New York Stock .E.xchange. ad- 
Bible for damagea In viola-

tion of antitrust laws for ordering 
members to discontinue private- 
wire . connections with Texas 
broker - dealer... .Hydraulic Sys-
tem of twm-engine airliner falls 
at' Key West, Fla., but eraft lands 
safely without Injury to 16 pas-, 
aeiiffers and 8 crew members.

point as Wall Street anticipated 
a favorable ruling, plunged below 
last Friday’s close of $220 and 
kept going. Within minutes after 
the news reached the trading floor, 
it sold at $212. General Motors, up 
75 cents at $49.50 at one point, 
slipped to $47.50, off $1.25 from 
Friday.

Gar Nearly Rams 
Pope John’s Auto

Vatican City, May 22 (.T) - -  Be-
cause a Vatican automobile almost 
struck Pope John XXIII, the Vati-
can has ordered all traffic halted 
in^the Vatlcan-'gardens while the 
Pontiff takes his daily walk there.

The Incident that prompted the 
new ruling- occurred Isat  ̂Thurs-
day. A small Italian autqmoblle of 
the Vatican Radio Station skirted 
a comer, almost, struck the Pope’s 
parked automobile, .^om  which the 
Pontiff was JOst alighting, and 
kept going.
,. Vatican Bourcea Bald the driver 
waa not aware o t what had hap- 
I>ened.

Three American soldier; alleged 
to have helped the Communist side 
when captured during the Korean 
War are entitled to prisoner-of-war 
pay, the Supreme Court decided to-
day.

The three refused repatriation 
after the war, but changed their 
minds after 18 months in Red 
China and returned to the United 
State.-! in 1955.

Justice Stewart delivered the 
unanimous decision.

The decision applied to claims by

(Continued on Page Seven)

Private Wants vs. Public Needs

WasKIngton,'* May 22 (45—The^been up $9.50 at $229.50 at one 
Supreme Court today ruled that 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours A Co. 
must give up its huge stock hold-
ings in General Motors ’Corp.

The court ruled on a Justice De-
partment appeal from a decision 
by U.S. District Judge Walter J.
La Buy in Chicago. La Buy found 
du Pont'a surrender of its voting 
power In GM would be sufficient 
to meet the antitrust laws.

The Justice Department appeal 
insisted du Pont should be required 
to dispose outright of its 63 mil-
lion shares of stock in GM. The 
shares are valued at more than 
$3 billion.

Justice Brennan delivered the 
court's majority opinion. Justice 
Frankfurter , wrote a dissenting 
opinion which Justices Whittaker 
and Stewart joined.

Justices Clark and Harlan took 
no part in the case. Thus the vote 
was 4-3. -A

Justice Brennan’s opinion said 
that the court's majority thought 
"The public is entitled to the surer, 
cleaner remedy of divestiture."

Brennan added:
“The same result would’ follow 

even if we were in doubt. For it is 
well settled that once the govern-
ment has succes.-ifuUy home the 
considerable burden of establish-
ing a violation of law, all doubts 
as to the remedy are to be resolved 
in its (the government's) favor.”

Brennan said the court major-
ity felt that "this already pro-
tracted litigation should be con-
cluded as soon as possible.’ ’

"To that end," he said, "we di-
rect the District Court (In Chi-
cago) on receipt of our mandate 
to enter an order requiring du Pont 
to file within 60 days a proposed 
judgement providing for complete 
divestiture of its General Motors 
stock, to commence within 90 days, 
and to be completed within not.to 
exceed 10 years, of the effective 
date of the District Court’s Judge-
ment."

Frankfurter said in his 44-page 
dissent opinion that Judge La Buy 
"has fashioned a closely knit net-
work of provisions to pre'vent pre-
ferential dealings between General 
Motors and du Pont."

He noted that La Buy was cer-
tain divestiture of the GM stock by 
du Pont would work great and 
unjustifiable loss on wholly in-
nocent Investors,  (

The prices of bqth du Pont and 
General Motors dropped sharply 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
on the news. Du Pont, which had

Guardsmen escorted many of 
the Negroes to their homes in the 
pre-dawn hours after order waa 
restored. The others slipped out of 
the church quietly and drove away.

Police arrested 16 white persons 
in connection with the violence. 
No charges were filed, hoy^ever, 
and all were ireleased.

Sporadic outbursts of trouble, 
including two house burning at-
tempts, had continued for hours 
after troops with fixed bayonets 
tpok command.

An estimated 1,000 Negro wor-
shippers returned home quietly in 
the pre-dawh hours after spend-
ing most of the night in a church 
auditorium in protective custody. 
A mob had tried to get at them, 
but by 5 a.m. (CST) the church 
area was deserted except for 25 
National Guardsmen left on guard 
duty.

"W* don’t anticipate any further 
trouble here,’.’ aald; a National 
Guard officer.

Among the churchgoers were 18 
of the . Freedom Bus Riders whose 
arrival in Montgomery Saturday 
touched off repeated attacks by 
club - swinging white men and 
women. The so-called Freedom 
Riders were testing ̂ Alabama’s bus 
segregation laws.

A Negro leader from Atlanta, 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
said a closed meeting had been 
scheduled to try to determine 
whether the "Freedom Riders" will 
attempt to leave the city by bus.

Meanwhile, the number of Na-
tional Guard )roops called to duty 
reached approximately 800.

Only Negroes remained In the 
bus-riding group after the lone 
white man among them wa.-!

Laos Leaders 
Still B o y co t t  
Geneva Talks

Geneva, May 22 (45—Cambodlq’a 
attempt to bring the three lead- , 
ers of Laos’ warring factions t o ' 
Geneva in the hope of I’eatoring 
peace to the troubled Aslan Mng- 
dom collapsed t^ay.

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, chief 
of state of Cambodia, said V e -
rnier Prince Boun Oum of the 
Pro-Western Government and neu-
tralist ex-premier Prince Souvan- 
na Phouma both rejected hia in-
vitation to (JenevB.

The architect of this 14-nation 
conference on Geneva made no 
mention of a reply from tho third 
leader. Prince Souphanouirong of 
the pro-Communlst Pathet Lao 
rebels.

"The Laotians are not helping 
us and are not helping them-
selves,” Sihanouk told reportera 
outside the conference room. '1  
have no more plans.”

In.side the conference room;' the

(Continued on Page Ehlht)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

savagely beaten and sent to a has-
pital and two white girls, also 
mauled by the surging mob Satur-

(Continued on Page Eight)

PTA President Assails 
U.S. Love o f Comfort

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
(/P) Education Writer

Kansas City, May 22 (45 — 
"Many Americans are so bemused 
by the creature comforts that they 
seem to have forgotten. the spirit 
of personal sacrifice that made this 
nation great;’ ’ the National presi-
dent of the ’’ TA agld today.

Mrs. James C. Parker, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., added, "'There ts 
nothing wrong with the creature 
comforts as such, it is the un-
merited place they hold In relation 
to the things that are really im-
portant.

"And it is time, past time, for 
this country to recognize those 
things that are really important."

Mrs. Parker, finishing a 3-year 
term as president of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
said'in an interview:

"The great concern in this coun-
try with the creature comforts is 
perfectly evident in many cases 
where school bond Issues are voted 
down. Many of the voters could 
afford the higher taxes to build 
achoola, but they refuse to pay 
this most necessary of all their 
bills.”

In a prepared speech marking 
the formal opening of the 6Sth an-
nual convention of the National 
Congress today, Mrs. Parker posed 
these questions for Americans:.

“ Are We a people whose only de-
votion is to comfort, convenience 
and the consumption of luxuries?

"Have we put possessing a ^ o - 
shift automobile ahead of abolAh- 
ing the 2-shift school?

“ Do we pinch pennies on slum 
clearance,* public sefvicds, and de-
linquency control in order to spend 
them on milder cigarettes, softer 
mattresses and easier driving cars?

"Have we put private wants 
above public ne^s?

"Hava ws abandoned the goals 
that gave our nation 'vlgor and pur-
pose in Its youth?" .

Mrs. i>arker told ths ooovsntloa

'*>that the image of America begins 
in the home, and that “ perhaps the 
home has ho task so important as 
giving concrete meaning to the 
idea of human dignity.’ ’

“ As We treat people, so wil] our 
children," she said.

“ If We are contemptuous, sus-
picious or disdainful of those who 
are different from us, we take 
from the image of America its very 
essence—belief in the dignity of the 
Individual.

“ It is in the home that young 
Americans learn whether the moral 
and spiritual ideal of brotherhood 
is a lying myth or a living reality.”

Washington, May 22 {JT) —  
Prealdent Kennedy today ex-
pressed hope that Ms conference 
with Soviet Premier NIMta S. 
Khrushchev next month wUI 
lead to a “ Iwtter undemtandlng" 
between the United States and 
Russia. Kennedy stated that 
hope to a group of Soviet edi-
tors with whom he chatted at 
the White House.

BENDIX RACE TOMORROW 
Ontario, Calif., May t i  (45-^ 

The Bendix trophy race wnn 
postponed again t<^y beoaunn 
weather reports were unfavor-
able for the route from here to 
New York. A spokesman said 
the four supersonic Navy Fhaa- 
tome will ^  ready for takeoff 
tomorrow about 6 a.m. (PDT), 
weather permitting.

South Africa Calls 
Reservists, Expects 
Non-White Protest

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
Johannesburg, South Africa. 

May 22 (45 — An estimated 5,000 
mllita and army reservists began 
reporting today in an emergency 
callup to help crush anti-govern-
ment and anti-segregation dem-
onstrations South Africa's non-
white majority has announced will 
begin next Monday.

The white reservists were called 
up in the country's major cities 
for a nationwide show of strength 
in an effort to prevent disorders 
when South Africa is proclaimed 
a republic May 31.

Leaders of- the non-whites have 
threatened strikes an.d protest 
demonstrations of ”non-coopera- 
tlon’’ May 29-31 unless Prime Min-
ister Hendrik 'Verwoerd’s all-white 
government agrees to .discuss giv-
ing them voting rights'and a share 
in the government.

TBs ^ ita iy  alert — one of Uih

* .(Omttaoed on Fngf Four). "

FBI HUNTS HUMAN BOMtl
Washington, Mav D2 (45—-ThO 

FBI today name^ a chronic 
anned robber, described as poo- 
S|bly mentally \iuibalanord and 
possibly armed with a live hand 
grenade, on Its list o ' “ 10 most 
wanted nuHi.”  Tlie fugitive Is 
Anthony Vincent Fedr, 46, a na-
tive of Worcester, Mass., and 
one-time Cleveland, Ohio, bar-
ber. The FBI said Fede, who 
has spent most ot his life in th* 
Cleveland area, had a half dozen 
arrests as a teen-age burglar In 
that area with repeated pa-
roles. He is now sought for tho 
kidnap-robbery of a Cleveland 
tavern owner' last Sept. 28.

JOHNSON HEADS HOME
En Route b.v Air with Vico 

President .lohnson. May 22 (45— 
Vice president Lyndon B. John-
son flew liomeward today, clos-
ing his tour of reassuranoe to 
Aiiierk-a’s Communlst-menag^ 
South .Asian .Allies. Before tak-
ing off from .Athens, Greece, 
after an overnight stay, John-
son said he had, been “ (rtrongth- 
ened and encsMiraged” on the 6-  
nation Joume.v that took him 
from Formosa to Pakistan.

THAI HOIJ9 RED,CITIZEN 
Bangkok, Thailand, Mny 22 Ot— 

Poliee today arrest^ a 'Bovlc4 
citizen on suspicion of iMibverslva 
activities and a spokesitian said 
he may be linked with a Com-
munist plot In ’niailand’s north-
east region bordo(5lng Laos. Tito 
spokeonum said tbcRosalaa wad 
n om a s  P. Boltakolf, i uproaoat .. 
attve of tho SIIt m  Star HafltR: 
Flctoto Co. .ta Thaiaad tor siife ' 
number of yean. , - . .
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Ever ilnce the concert by 
Huicheater Civic Orchestra, people 
hhve^ been approaching me with 
questions about conducting, in-
struments, choice of program, and 
all sorts of other things. Appar> 
ently there is a good deal of Mn- 
fusibn on these matters, and a 
eouide of people have asked me to 
run a series o f articles about or-
chestral tnstnunents In tMs co-
lumn.

It seems like a logical idea, when 
you consider the questions I have 
received. Apparently there were 
many people present who had 
never attended a symphony con-
cert before; they saw instruments 
they didn’t recognise, they heard 
music they didn't know, and while 
they enjoyed the evening, they 
wcmld have been more at home had 
they known more about what to ex-
pect. So here goes.

To begin with, the term "sym- 
^ o o y  orchestra” is quite vague. 
Tou can play Mosart and Haydn 
aymphoniea with 35-40 muslclana 
Some modem composers call for 
over 100 players. We have about 
M  In the Manchester Civic Orches-
tra, and it Is too large for the 
Beethoven symphony which we of-
fered.

Some people noticed that a 
number of musicians left the stage 
after the "Star Spaiigled Banner, '̂

thel^aad did not return until after in-
termission. They weren’t mad at 
me, or on strike, or something like 
that. They just had no music to 
play. We have three trombones in 
the group, but Handel did not 
score for these instruments. Mo-
zart and Beethoven both used this 
instrument at times for loud ef-
fects, but the trombone didn’t get 
proper orchestral treatment until 
Schubert showed how it should be 
done.

So with compositions earlier 
than that time, you arr not likely 
to hear trombones or see them in 
the orchestra, desplts the fact that 
the instrument is quite old and was 
readily available to composers as 
early as the 16th century.

We also have a tuba in the or 
chestra. This instrument was an 
invention of Adolph Sax, who also 
Invented the saxophone. Most peo-
ple realize that the saxophone is 
a modem instrument, but few 
seem to realize that the tuba was 
not invented until the latter half 
o f the 19th century. Consequently 
earlier composers could not write 
for it.

We have three trumpeters, but 
Beethoven only asked for two. and 
we have four horn players. Here 
too, Beethoven only required two 
for his first symphony. He added 
a third for his third symphony, and 
added trombones in the fifth.
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U. S. TO P CHOICE BEEF

i  STEA KS 0 9  u I

■CLUBT’Q A gS|s t e a k s o M : |
I

dNDIVlDCAL STEAKS)

• AT ECONOMY MEAT DEPARTMCNT •

GBHJINC L

I
 W H ITE  R O C K  m

Ch icken
.  IR E A STS o rLE GS Lb. Z(QUARTEB8)

CAMPBELL'S
TO M A TO

TALL
CANS

SOUP
$ i  , 0 0

CLIC Q U O T CLUB C A H A  
ALL FLAVORS

12 OZ. 
CANS

RIPPLCBBOOK—OUB FINEST!

EGGS MEDIUM Dos.
EVERY EGO GUARANTEED

-P R O D U C E -
EXTBA FANCY, FBESH OAROUNA

43c

GREEN BEANS Lb 19c
FRESH CAROLINA, NEW

GREEN CABBAGE
Crisp, solid headi.

Lb. 5c

•  E H L E R S  S P I C E S  •
EHLERS

PAPRIKA I'/i ot. 27c
EHLERS

OREGANO •i o*. 19c
EHLERS

PARSLEY FLAKES Pkg. 13c
EHLERS

NUTM EG I'/i oz . 49c
1

B I I I M l i n i G  l e m o n  PUFFSBUinf **o^- | ^ws
Your Choice

3 9 c

Anybody w 
thought to it

which will show you that the or- 
cheatia wAa gros^ng coiislderably 
during his lifetime.

T o ^ ,  a large orchestra will ln> 
duds a fairly laxga band as wall- 
In fact there will be’ over 30 mu-
sicians plajring wbid and percus-
sion instruments alone. MUltaiy 
bands in the armed ssrvlcss gen-
erally have slightly Isas than 30 
instrumentalists, so you can ass a 
modern symphonic orchestra can 
make a lot of sound.

who gives the least 
can realise that one 

trumpet can readily play louder 
U ii^bw o violins, so if we have 
over 30 instruments in the band 
category, there should be over 60 
strings for bsisnee. Now the total 
number is close to 100, and that is 
the usual size today.

In the Manchester Civic, we 
have about 40 strings, end our 
wind and percussion should num-
ber about 20. In consequence. It 
actually numbers slightly more, 
but the proportion Is nearly cor-
rect. 2 strings to 1 of the others. 
With this group we can play prac- 
ticsLlly anything written before the 
middle of the 19th century. We can 
play later works too. but in some 
cases they won’t sound right.

This should give you an overall 
picture of the orchestra, and I’ll 
break it down in mors detail in fu-
ture artldes.

Hospital Notes
visiting hoars am S to S pjn. 

for all areas oxcept maternity 
where they am % to 4:M aad 6:M 
to 3 pjn.; aad p r i v a t e  rooms 
where they am  19 aja. to • pjn. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patients’ rooma No mom 
than two vlaltom at one tiine, per 
patient.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ro-
ms Girardln, 160 BisseU St.; Wil-
liam Holden, 23 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. 
Olive Libby, Vernon Trailer Court; 
Dennis LaChapelle, Phoenix St, 
Vernon; Emil Skarin, Blast Hart-
ford; Mrs. Ida Gariepy, Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home; Harry 
Tomm, 313 Birch M t Rd.; Mrs. 
Katherine G s a s a y, 24 Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville; Mra Nina 
Ofria, 81 Richard Rd.; Mrs. Judith 
LaChapelie, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Fiora Jacobs, East Hartford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Margaret McOoan. 87 Saulters Rd.; 
Edward McNamara, 192 Green 
Rd.: Mrs. Anne Getz, 7 Ertel Dr., 
Rockidlle; Mm. Mamaret McKay, 
31 Ruaaell St.; Mm. Dorothy Bean, 
Hartford: Mise Theresa Noel, 299 
Main St.; Clauds Higgins, Bast 
Hartford; George Benton, 64 Strick-
land St.; Mm. Barbara HIU, 174 
E. Main St., Rockville; James Ven- 
nell, Ehut Hertford; Mm. Laura 
Olson, 6 Talcott Ave., Rockville; 
Mm. Dorothy Lamle, 661 Main St.; 
Mm. Marion Drew, South Windsor; 
Joseph Williams, 18 Pearl St.; Mm. 
Marion Lawton, 129 Glenwood St.; 
Ronald Haberem, 197 Center St.; 
Mm, Mae Twining, Crystal Lake; 
Robert Welch, Andover; Carl Bolin, 
119 Cambridge St.; James Barron, 
42 Madison St.; Mm. Rose Sele, 
Wapping; Mm. Margaret Chapman, 
South Windsor: Mrs. Madge Kent, 
33 Palm St.; Mrs. Janice Hany, 1S5 
Prospect St.. Rockville; Chester 
Rau, Taylor St., Talcottvllle: Mm. 
Norene Lockwood, 143 Chestnut St.; 
Geraldine Martin, Preston Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham, 
Tolland: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fsdile, Ri:^ard Rd., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs.^ohn Walsh. 54 Maple St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Tem-
pleton, 45 S. Alton St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Mahon, 39 
Seaman Circle.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mm. Robert Rey-
nolds, 280 Autumn St.

DISCHARGI5D S A T U R D A Y :  
Steven Johnston. Old Stone Rd., 
Vernon: Roma Girardln, 160 Bls- 
sell St.; Mm. Janet Yetter, Hart-
ford; Mm. Elsie Leavitt, 121 Falk- 
nor Dr.; Mrs. Carol Guineas, 62 
Tracy Dr,; Mrs. Anne Muds Kerr, 
East Hartford; Morton Rosenthal, 
38 Lawton Rd.; Mm. Helen Lalng, 
7 Deerfield D r: Mrs. Ruby Rose, 
Vernon Haven Convalescent Home; 
Mrs. Ruth Clark, 423 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Jeannette Baiil, Phoenix St.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Jean Willard. 75 
Steep Hollow Lane; Mrs. Doris 
MIkolelt, 35 Lake St.; Mm. Helen 
Doyle. 423 Summit St.; William 
Auden, 9 Durkin St.; William 
Oates, Thompsonville; Mm. Aman-
da Rother, Wapping: Mm. Florence 
Boucher, Hazardville; Jack Reich- 
enbach, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mm. 
Pauline Joseph, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Kathleen Boudreau. Deep 
River; Stephen Gero, 38 N. Elm 
S t; Stanley Carr, Coventry; Brad

E R S T U I O O D
DON MintRAY In

" Th « Hoodhim Pt Im V '
1 :SO-6:30-]0:00

Also; BOB HOPE- 
LUCILLE BALL

" TIm  Facts of Lifa '̂
9;10-8;15 /

Wed.! “ Tile Apartment”

ST ANL E. V  W A R N E R

STA TED
5 p.m. cont—4:45-9:00, 90o 

Shown at 0:25 and 8:50

p - L E P r i A N F

TECHNttOlOW*

2nd BIG HIT AT 7:00

TH E N A K E D
j u n g l e

I mtmtttitm ****"̂  CMSaLTflM I

WED.X ’’CIMAKBON”  and 
*VnXAOE orth s  DAMNED”

HEALTH CAFSULES
^  WelMiti A. pisrt. im .

IS A HERNIA 
ALVIAYS THE RESULT Of 

STRENtWUS ACTIVITY f

IN ONE STUDY, 15% OF 
PATIENTS WITH A HERNIA 

HAD BEEN DOING NOTHING 
MUCH HORE STRENUOUS 

THAN 'THINNING OUT 
THE SEATS OF THEIR 

TROUSERS.
« « a  M»t Iq asaiN M M  « a

6s IBthi»B«Hntsii4s4f b>«li

Aronson, ThompsonviUs; Iflohasl 
Tisrosy, 72 Llndsn 8t| Mrs. KUl 
Brailsiord and son. South Wind-
sor; Mm. MAry Hmnlsy AQd ton, 
22 DiAnt Dr.; Mrs. Clairs Jajllardo 
and daughter, Sufflsld.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Sandra Adams, 8 Depot S t; 
Mrs. Helen Silver, 88 Congrtsa 
S t; Alfred Roasstto, 93 Lake S t; 
Mt a  Nina Ofria, 8 i Richard Rd.; 
WlUiam Newton, 19 Hyde S t ; Mrs. 
Helen NawracaJ. 103 High St„ 
Rockville; Uonel Rock, Tolland; 
Joseph Coleman, 23 Brookeids 
Lana, Vernon: Mrs. LouUS Miles, 
Scott Dr„ Vernon; Hafry Thomm, 
313 Birch M t Rd.; Json Marcel, 47 
Avondale Rd.; Catherine Koehler, 
170 Maple St.; Beverly Howland, 
ThompaonvlUe; Mm. Armande 
Ringuette, 173 Ferguson Rd.; Mm. 
Judith LaChsppsUe, Phoenix St, 
Vernon; James Comins, 404 N. 
Main S t; Mrs. Rosemary Liv-
ingston. 9 ThiiUs Rd.; Mrs. Kath-
erine Lawson, Ellington;' Mrs. 
Julia Bambriek, Hartford; Rob-
ert Dumlng, 1 West St., Rock 
vllle; Ksthaleen Boyle, 92 E. Mid-
dle Tpke.; David Scott, 572 Cen-
ter St.; John Holzheimer, Storm; 
Kimberly Macomber, Thrall Rd.. 
Vernon; Mm. Ehither Barron, 80 
Ridgewood St.; George Sieverta, 
88 West S t; Mm. Mabel Loomis, 
248 School St.; Marvin Mellen, 
Coventry: Nancy Greenfield, Tun-
nel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Sonia Mc- 
Curry and son, Wapping; Mm. 
Marguerite Hensley and son, 8 
Radding S t

Lutheran Class 
Of 37 Confirmed

Thlrtfcgeven young people warn 
confirmM yesterday st the 10:30 
a.m. service at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

They were Alan B. Anderson, 
George Russell Atkins Jr, IRdls 
P. Berens, Jeein E. Berggren, 
Sharon J. Coe, Anneliese IHmko, 
Unda C. lYAddario, Linda L. Dl- 
Manno, Mark S. Gothberg, Judith 
A. Hall, Herbert A. Hammond, 
Ellen C. Hultman, Dean R. John-
son, Robert E. Johnson, Marilyn 
J. Ledgard, Richard J. Marsh, 
Ruth M. Matson, Robert R. Mc- 
Neish.

Also, Douglas J. McIntosh, 
Gays P. Morrison, Thomas W. 
Morrlssette, Richard A. Olson, 
Lauren Peterson, Barbara A. Pet-
tis, Winifred D. Richwood, Bar-
bara L,. Silkowaki, Ingrid E 
Stertmsn, David L. Swanson, 
Eleanor H. Swanson, Carol A. 
Tonitenson, Linda G. Verbarg. 
Austin A. Welman Jr., Marilyn R. 
Werner, Roger L. Wernig, Judith 
M. Wogman, Laurie P. Young and 
Lola A. Young.

MRS. JOHN J. MA88ARO
West Hartford. May 22 (gl—FU' 

neral services will be held Wednes' 
day In Bristol for Mm, John J, 
Masssro, wife of the state editor of 
the Hartford Courant. Mm. Mas- 
saro, died Saturday.

THE LITTLE THEATER 
OF

MANCHESTER
Presents

"THE THIE OF 
THE CUCKOO”
Bowns SCHOOL

8:80 PJif.

M o y 2 5 .M o y 2 6 . M « i y 2 7

TlofcsU B1.M 
SMtlag limited

Reserve Your Tickets Now 
Osll

For Thursday—MI 4-0045 
Friday—MI t-4105— 

Saturday—MI 8-8998—

EAST

IMS’!  Bell Actor 
Baft Laacaeler la 

"TBE BOSK TATOO” 
aiM —Award Namlsie 
  SONS AMD LOVRB8”

^WINDSBt All Cilir

SUrliT Diaa
  MoeLAlkE JIABnN I
H  "* “ * iJLiL, »W *'9WOBK”

ns* Sephia l«r«a la |
  “ BBEATH OB A
H  SOAMOAI,”

  ~
Wo4. “ Bib BBATO"

IHf KiSi AHIAO Ot Ihi K1

BoUon

Events Scheduled 
For New Pupils

Faratta of children entering 
aithsr kindergarten or first grade 
for the flrst time in September are 
invited to an Informal conference 
tonight at 8 pjn. m the Civil De- 
fenae room of the BoUon Elemen-
tary School. The meeting is plan-
ned to consider ways to prepare 
chlldrm for ao.'iool and to have 
parents nnd members o f the school 
staff become acquainted.

AttendliV . will be Principal 
Richard B. Mather, ISementary 
Supervisor Miss Viola Larson, 
School Nurse Mm. Polly OOmolll. 
The two kindergarten teadiera. 
Mm. Audrey Chandler and Mrs. 
Gloria Finnegan wiU take part in 
tha conference, and question and 
answer period to follow. Refresh-
ments will be served by mothem of 
the pmsent kindergarten class.

Registration for children in 
grades 1 to 8 who will be new to 
the Bolton Elementary Sdiool next 
y ^  will be held Wednesday and 
Thursday from 9 to l l  a.m. at the 
school office. "Birth and vaoclna- 
tiiM oeitlfloates should be present-
ed. Riscords of immunization and 
physical examinations should also 
bs futnlMied If possible. If parents 
find It Imposslbls |o register their 
children on "the date# specified, 
other arrangements may be made 
by calling the school secretary.

Children assigned to attend the 
pubUe kindergarten class st the 
Bolton Congregational Church 
next year may register there to-
morrow or Wednesday from 11:30 
a.m. to 18:30.

Principal Richard B. Mather has 
invited children entering school for 
the first time in tho fall to visit the 
B<Nton Elementary School or the 
kindergarten class where th ^  are 
assigned briefly this week. School 
officislB find that a short visit to 
school is helpful In preparing chil-
dren for school and help them be-
come acquainted with the lay-out 
of tha rooms, mduclng any feam 
they may have.

Snthat there will not be too many 
vliitom at any one session of the 
kindergarten, parents are 'asked to 
call one of the kindergarten teach- 
ara before visiting.

Bsaeban Practice
The Kdueator baseball team of 

the Bolton Junior Baseball League 
will hold a practice session Tues-
day at 9 p.m. at the BoIt<m Dairy 
field. The Park Department . team 
will practice Thuraday at 8 p.m. 
at the dairy dlamMid.- Under the 
new aet-up for the league, the four 
older boys teams will use the Bol-
ton Dally field on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays and the young-
er boys on Tuesday and Thumda'y.

Flano Realty and Sheriden Oil 
will play at 6 p.m. tonight: Bolton 
Dairy and M and M Oil Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. and M smd M Oi] and 
Fiano Realty Friday at 6 p.m. at 
the Dairy field.

Meetings Planned
Members of the Woman’s  So-

ciety for Christian Service of the 
United Methodist Church will have 
an all-day workshop at Camp AI- 
demgate in Rhode Island tomor-
row. A workshop on membership 
will be held In the morning. Miss 
Elizabeth Beale, missionary to 
Cuba, will speak in the afternoon. 
Thoas planning to attend are 
asked to bring lunch, including a 
beverage, and a folding chair.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the

i i t t

Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
plans to hold a card ;arty Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at the firshoius. 
Both setback and military whist 
will be played. There' will he re-
freshments and prizes. Tlcksta 
may be obtain^ at the door.

An Important masting of all 
altar boys of St. Maurice Church 
will be held tomorrow at 4 pjn. at 
the church. Parents am-asked to 
help with tranaportatim at the 
close of the meeting about 5 p.m.

A m e e t i n g  of St. Maurice 
Church bazaar committee will be 
held tomorrow st 8 p.m. in the 
church hall..

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Everett W. 

Hay et al to Robert D. and Gene-
vieve Parsons, property on COok 
I>r.; Milton R. Hathaway et al to 
Joyce P. Mulka, property in Rose- 
dale; Henry Mailhot et al to An-
drew C. and Irene A smarm, prop-
erty on Carpenter Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-
ton oorreepondent, Grace Mc Dm*- 
mott telephone Mitchell 3-8588.

MAN5FIBLD,
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All in Color!
“ Beturn to 

Pe3̂ n  Place” 
8:20

“ Ferry to 
Hong Kong”

10:20

STARTS WED.: “ATLANTIS, 
THE LOST CONTINENT"

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

b b i d o b  e c t h e t
MUST BE A in ru u  
By Alfred Shelaweli

The art of swindling y e p  
frtsnds Is tha subject ef all the 
articles this week. What you can’t 
win by force yog must try to get 
by low cunning.

Dellijttad with the spade open-
ing lead, South hastened to win 
with the king of spades and to 
lead out tks ace of diamonds. TTie 
odds were better than 8 to 1 that 
declarer could seUbUsh dummy’s 
Ibng suit

If the Svs missing diamonds 
broke S<3, South could take the 
top diamonds and give up one dia-
mond. Even if the diamonds broke 
4-1, South would be safe provided 
that West had any four diamonds 
or the singleton queen. South 
could even cope with a 5-0 break 
provided that West had ̂  the five 
diamonds.

The odds wem good, but not 
good enough. When South led the 
see of diamonds at the second trick 
West thought carefully and then 
discarded the nine o f hearts.

It looked like the death blow. 
Thera were only sight tricks in top 
cards, and It was clear ‘ that the 
clubs couldn’t possibly break well 
enough to do South any good.

Leads Low
Fores couldn’t prevail, so South 

casu^ly led the deuce Of clubs 
from his hand. Deciding he could 
afford to wait. West played the 
seven of clubs. West is still wait-
ing to win a trick with that Jack 
of clubs!

Dummy’s ten of clubs won the 
trick, and South had the game and 
rubber.

This little swindle will work sur-
prisingly often against good play-
ers. It doesn’t work against begln- 
nsm, since they always step up to 
win a trick as quickly as possible.

I \ . 's 1 vj . , • P : N r
P S i U r F N S I D E

|! II W K M '1 ‘  ̂V F f H T r D

Adults 91.59—Ohlldrea 75o 
Eve. 8:00—Sat„ Sun. 2 and 8

N O K ia .
4  A 9 S

6  I 9 7 9 S 
  Itt 5 _ _  
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110 9 5 A l t .  
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G Q 10 9 4 a 
9 7 4   ir «  3

I f
*  � aotrra

9  A 10 9 
0  A K 5  ^

a e -
2 NT Ems  3 NT An 

Openino lead —  4  Q

whether it’s right or wrong to do 
so. Likewise, you may get away 
with leading low from A-K-x to-
ward dummy's J-x if you hsvs 
nothing better to try.

Dolly Queatioa
Partner opens with a 3 NT, and 

the next player passes. Tou. hold: 
Spades—Q J 10 9 6; Hearts — Q 
9 8 5; Diamonds — None; Clubs—J 
8 7 4. What do you say?

Answer; Bid thme clubs, the 
Stayman Convention. If partner 
shows a major suit, as requested, 
you will raise to game. If partner 
blda three diamonds, showing no 
major suit, you will bid Uires 
spades end go on to game In that 
suit

(Copyright 1981, General Fea-
tures Corp.)
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STOCK of FURNITURE and APPLIANCES Frftm
i!si< CENTRAL FURNITURE CO.

U S H N E L n WE£K of JUNG 5th
Eves. 8:30— Ĥ'ed. aad Sat Mat 

Tickets Now At Box OSIos 
Mall Orders Promptly Filled 

Fall Prices: Mon.-Thars. Evening 
Orch. or l« l Bsl. W.SS, S.M. 4.M. Sad 

Bal. 83JS, 8.SS. 2.BS. FrMSai. E r i.: 
Orrh. or i t !  Bal. IS.M. S.M, I.N . Sad 
Bsl. 84.M. IJS. S.M.

Wed. M ol.: Oreh. or l « l  Bal. H.M. 
S.M. S.M. Sad Bal. 9S.M. 8sl. Mai.: 
Orch. or let BU. |S.M, *M .  4.M. Sad 
Bal. 83.M. S.M

BashneH McmorlaJ, Hartford 14. For Reservatioiis call JA 5-9177
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PARKING

Again NORMAN’S was at the right place at the right time to buy a 
select portion o f the Fire Sale Stock of Central Furniture Co. o f Bangor, 
Maine. We are offering this fire stock plus our own warehouse stock at a 
.gigantic price sacrifice. It’s the biggest bargain opportunity ever!

CASH 
or EASY 
TERMS

on purchases Ceposit Poyments
u p  to $ 1 0 0 S5 D O W N $ 1 . 5 0 W e e k l y
u p t o $ 2 0 0 510 D O W N $ 2 . 5 0 W e e k l y
u p to $ 30 0 S I S  D O W N $ 3 . 5 0 W e e k l y
u p t o $ 4 0 0 $20 D O W N $ 5 . 0 0 W e e k l y
u p  t o $ 5 0 0 525 D O W N $ 6 . 0 0 W e e k l y

UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY

Nothing Sold 
To Dealem

Extra Sales People 
To Serve Yoa

.\ll merchandise purchased from Central Furniture Co. wus untouched 
by fire . . .  and the in.surance adjusters settlement gives you the chance 
to make BIG SAVINGS! Hurry! Quantities Limited! All Sales Final!

Sturdy Chests 
o f DitHYers

To go 
at only
Choice of maple, walnut 
or mahogany.

$ 1 2 9

-   /  

"S

3-Pc. DMe . Dresser 
Bedroom Set

Must 
pro at
Walnut and limed oak. 
Double dresser, che.it and 
bookcB.-ie bed.

5-Pc. Round 
Toble Dinette

Super 
value.
42-Inch table W'lth four 
chairs.

Orthopedic 
Typ e Mottress

Full or $ 0 0  
twin. 4 ^ ^
Famous Scaly, Gold 
Bopd and Blue Bell. Also 
bok springs.

2*Pc. Modem 
Sectionols

Bargain $ 1 0 Q  
priced. l O O
Foam zippered cushions, 
heavy boucle and nylon 
fabrics.

Smart 7-Pc. 
Breokfost Set

Save 
big at 
36 X 40 X 60 formica top 
table and 8 matching 
chairs. '

,'1-Pc. Maple $ 1  i| A  
Bedroom- I * 1 Y

Knuckle A rm : 
Rockers.

Adj. Metal

Zn,,. * 4 . 8 8

Various Finishes! 
Bookcases

Limited 
quantity.
JValnut. limed 
maple finishes.

Living Room ond 
Seta'Bed Set

Priced 
logo .
Lovely decorator, nylon 
fabrics.

*150

Famous Thayer 
Boby Cribs

Only 
a few.
Smartly styled In a 
choice of finishes.

3-Pc. Modem 
Bedroom ^ t

Hurry $ O Q
for this. Y O
Double dresser, mirror, 
chest and bookcase bed.

)^ i s h  Modem 
'Living Room

*139
Sellout 
priced.
3-cushion aofa and 2 
chairs. Reveraible zip-
pered foam cushions.

Swivel and 
UphplsteFy Rockers
Huge 
savings.
Beautiful fabrics in limit-
ed selection

9x12 Braided

Linoleum 
9t i12' Rugs

* 3 . 4 9
Choice o f popular pat-
terns.

Mottresses 
and Box Springs

Not
many at
Twin or full size. Excep-
tional value.

Handsome 
Colonial Sofos

Out they 
g oa t
With foam zippered 
cushions, brown tweed 
cover.

Bossett 
Dining Room

t
Great $

2 8 8buy.
Walnut or limed oak. 
Buffet, china and match-
ing chairs.. '

5-Pc.. Maple 
Dinette

Closeout 
priced.
Marproof round table 
and 4 captain’s chairs.

Coffee and 
Step Tobies

Must
go now. O
Marproof to f s. Choice of 
walnut, limed oak ma-
hogany.

Aluminum 
Folding Cots

Save at 
(his price.
Foam mattress. Ideal for 
cottage.

3>Pc. Bossett 
Bedroom

*148
Double dresser, chest and 
bookcase bed.

Mople Hutch 
Cobine t

Early American design. 
Buffet and high top.

*
Convertible 
Sleep Sofa

*158
Innerspiing 
100'% nylon, 
sleep 2.

9x12 Rugs and 
Foom Pad

Out they 
go at
Attractive designs, Ebc- 
ceptlonal value.

Big Recliner 
Choirs

Nylon and plastic. Beige, 
tan or charcoal.

DANISH FOAM CHAIRS. 
With zippered cushions.

4-PC. HOLLYWOOD BED OUTFITS, 
taradboardjm attrefflj^box^sgm

2-PC. PROVINCIAL LIVING ROOM 
P’oam zippered cushions.' 2 4 9

G . E. Portable 
Dishwasher

*149You must 
hurry.
Really great buy at this 
low price.

Norge 12 Cu . Ft. 
Upright Freexer

*174
Don't miss this one . . . 
you'll be sorry if you do.

General Electric 
Built-In Oven

*115
Exceptional bargain at 
a low, low price.

Norge 14 Cu . Ft. 
Upright Freexer

*187
One of America’s finest 
makes. Hurryl

R C A Color 
Television

* 4 4 9
Unheard 
of price.
You’d do well to get here 
real early.

3-Pc. Maple 
Sofa-Bed Set

Includes sofa that opens 
to sleep two, chair and 
rocker.

General Electric 
Clothes Dryer

*114
Quality built through-
out! Hurry!

Norge Deluxe 
G m  Dryer

*163
Don’t waste any time 
getting here. "

Norge 19 Cu . R . 
Upright Freexer

* 2 5 4
You’ll never forget Nor- 
nian’.̂  for this bargain.

R C A 23-Inch 
Deluxe TV

Don't $ O A O  
delay. X * I Y
Get here on the double 
for this one.

G . E. 40 "  Double 
Oven Range

* 2 2 9
This Is really a super 
bargain.

Coloric Built-In 
Gas Range

*144
Drop everything and gel 
here fast. 3-Pc. V.M. 

Stereo
Huge $ O C A  
saving.^ m s a /W
Dependable name, finest 
quality. Lowest price 
ever.

Easy Combination 
Washer-Dryer

S?».,n. * 2 9 9
Another great buy you 
.should hurry for. Maple Dresser 

o ^  Mirrp^,
It’s a $ 0 0  
buy at A Y
Rush, rush. You can’t af-
ford to miss this.

Aluminum 
Webbed Chairs

Cash and O f t  
carry. eJ o Y  O
Your choice of several 
attractive colors.

4>Pc. Coioniol 
Sectionols

Super $ 0 ^ 0  
bargain. f c  J  y
Foam cushions, beauti-
ful printed fabric.

Blue Bell 
HoUywood Beds

Hurry! $ C C  
Hurry!

With innerspring mat- 
tres.e. box springs, head- 
board on legs.

Colonial Wall Racks 
and Miniature 
Rockers. 1

Bank Bed 
Oatfits.

Odd Bookcase 
Beils.

fs T i NORMAN'S W AREHOUSE Corner Pine 
& Forest St.
Manchester

Maple Desks.
In mallow $ 4 % A  
finish. a Y

T o n i ^ ^  t7l0 P . M . --W e d . " m

§xl2 Rug Pads. 
Cash and.

Whiripeol Electric 
CIpthes Dryer

*137
’The quantity is limited 

so do hurry!

R C A Whiripool 
Imperial Washer

S " ;  * 2 2 9
Won't stay here long at 
this price.

Whiripoel 
36 " Gos Range

Sellout O  A
priced. I O  Y
with Hi Broiler..Excep-
tional quality at m bw> 
gain price.

2
Columbia 

2-Pc. Stereo
Great 
buy.
You Just can’t beat Nor-
man’s prices.

* 2 4 0

 ̂5-Pc. Formica 
Kitchen Sets

Save 
big.
Brou-ntone, 4 chaJra and 
table with leaf.

Sofo-Bed 
Sleep Two

SLf *49
Your choice of decqmtor 
fabrics! Hurry!

7-Web
Chaise
Lounges. * 9 . 8 9
42" Round 
Aluminum 
Table. %

7’ Umbrella.
Choic9 o f $ 1  K
color*. IP

1 \
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lihnaiies  ̂ Paratroops B a lk

Korean Military Split 
On Division of Power

mm rac*  O m i

w hB ^to la tad t lw  11 p  m . c u r f w  
wmm " d aUtn e d onraralcikt in U m  
S M idcipsl " Ib tj  w a n  r « -
iMMd tMs morntau;.

About 5,000 uniformed hi£b 
odMol abidenU paraded In down-
town Seoul in Bupport of the milt- 
ta iy  revolntioa. A« the parade 
ended, Gen. CSianfr went on the 
radio to order a  bait to each dem- 
costrstkMis.

"All stndenta, return to your 
campuaea! Farmera, go back to 
ya a r Auma! Woricers return to fac- 
to itea r C3iang aaid.

Foreign Mniater Kim said the 
military regime has no intention of 
mardiing on Cbnununist North 
Korea.

“If  we do our work in the best 
way am know how,” he said, “uni- 
fteaHm wiU coote by itself."

However, he repudiated the idea 
• f  aacbanges between South and 
Kortb Korea, a  step which the 
KorUl Korean Communists are 
urging and which has been taken 
up by some groups in South Korea.

Explaining reasons for the coup, 
Kim said:

“ The corruption and incompe-
tence of the former regime paved 
the way for Communist infUtra- 
tion and subversion. This situation, 
tf left unchecked, would have re-
sulted tat loeing Uie country with-
out waging a  single battle.”

Squads of military academy 
cadets and soldiers picked up 
svery scrap of litter on down-
town streets in a  gesture de-
signed. to symbolise the regime's 
elean-aweep poUciea

Kwak Sang-hoon, speaker of the 
lower house which the Jimta dis- 
aolved, returned from a visit to the 
United States Interrupted . '#  the 
coup and was escorted by a group 
of Korean mUltary poUohmen to 
th s  ^Maker's resldencai It wsa 
not immediately known > whether 
he had been put under arrest or 
house arreat. as many/ cabinet 
ministers of the John Chang 
government have h e ^ .

Kattonal FoUes headquarters 
aaJd the 3.014 pCMUcal arrests in-
cluded OM^^nemhers of political 
psitlee,_.3SB members of social or- 
_ ‘ 540 teachers. 70 stu-
dpetta, 14 newsmen and 533 others.

^  In addition the police arrested 
aome S.000 "hoodlums.’'

Faratroopeia marched 100 of

these through’Seoul In a  ‘humilia-
tion” parade, tied together in 
groups of three and e a rrin g  such 
signs as:

“We are hoodlums. Wo are 
ready to accept the people's Judg-
ment. We will lead a clean life 
from now. on.”

The parade vA>und up in a po-
lice station courtyard where the 
prisoners were made to crouch for 
several minutes on hands and 
knees.

Some of the onlookers seemed 
shocked at the way the authori-
ties treated the captives. One 
leen-ege girl remarked. "They 
have gone too far.”

A Ma<tcow broadcast said South 
Korea's new military regime a-aa 
“an exceptionally serious threat 
to peace and security in the Far 
East." It described the coup as 
"frankly fascist. . .  carried through 
by the most reactionary interests 
of the army."

In Washington. Lt. Gen. Gu>a S. 
"Stan" Meloy. wounded in the Ko- 
reen War in IBSO, takes over the 
top United States and Allied com-
mand in South Korea on June 30.

Meloy. 57. has been named to 
succeed Gen. Carter Magruder as 
commander of the 8th Army. Ma- 
gmder is retiring.

The 8th Army command post 
also entails command of the Unit-
ed States and Republic of Korea 
Forces manning the truce line un-
der authority of the United Na-
tions

Meloy. a West Point graduate, 
was a colonel in Korea on July 
16, 1950, when a lar|;e force of 
his troops pushed <|own from the 
north and moiaced a battalion 
command p ^  bear Taejon. He 
won the IMstinguished Service 
Cross fa t personally leading a 
counterattack with two lightly ar- 
pooM vehicles, taking charge of 
a machine gun position and stop-
ping the attack. He Buffered a
leg wound. 

IVansfeerred out of Korea, he 
was assigned to the Speakers 
Bureau In Washington for a time, 
went to the infantry at Ft. Ban-
ning and came back to Washing-
ton as chief of army infq^ation.

He was commander of the *th 
Army Corps In Europe when he 
was transferred a month ago tack 
to Korea as a deputy commander 
of the 8th Army.

Served Three Terms

John H. Trumbull Dies; 
Noted ‘Flying Governor’

who made ipany friends who will 
meutn hts.pasa^g. He will be re-
mem ber^ as one of Connecticut's 
greatest governors.”

Aijtrtjier former govcemor, Su- 
pcribr Court Judge James C._ 
Shannon, said: “He was a great' 
governor, a fine citisen and a loyal 
friend."

Former Gov. John D. Lodge 
said: "Governor Trumbull's disap-
pearance from our midst will be 
widely mourned. He was a dis-
tinguished son of Connecticut who 
rendered outstanding public seiw- 
ice. ■'

Rev. Rask Named 
To Trusteeship

The.Rev. K. Ejnar Rask was 
elected to a three-year term as a 
trustee of The Children's Home in 
Cromwell at the annual meetings 
of the East Coast Conference and

(CuwU—ed fimn Page Oss)

to  qualify as a  member of the 
Campfire Chib.

He also maintained an interest 
In military matters. He Joined the 
First Coimecticut Infantry in 1891 
as a  pci'vate. He rose to colonel In. 
the Connecticut State Guard 1^
1917.

Between the two world war’s he 
was a  persistent advocate of mili-
tary  preparedness.

Even in his 80s. Trumbull' wa.« 
a  robust figure. He, told an in-
terviewer shortly before his 87th 
birthday last yew he retained an 
Interest in flying.

"I still ipie the commercial 
lines,” he paid, but added it had 
been somp time stnee he piloted a 
plane hiihself.

His daughter, Florence, was 
married to John CooUdge-of Farm-
ington, son of President Calvin 
Coolidge.

He is also survived by his widow,
Mrs. Maud Usher Trumbull: a n - Mlnisterium of the Evangelical 
other daughter, Mrs. Alanc R. | Covenant Church of America, held 
Bailey, Jamestown. N.Y : his , In Cambridge. Mass . last Thiirs- 
brother. Henry, of Plainville. six day through yesterday, 
grandchildren and one g r e a t !  The Rev. Mr. Rask, pastor of the 
granddaughter. Covenant Congregational Church

Flinerai services will be held at here also served as chairman of 
3 p.m Wedneaday In Plainville Con-1 nominating committee of the 
gregatlonal Church. Burial wil) be mlnlaterium and as organist for 
In Plainville cemetery. ihe sessions. He has served one

-------■ t erm as trustee for The Children's
Hartford, Mav 22 -The late Home in Cromwell.

John H. Trumbull not onlv enjoved ' Other delegates from the Cove- 
flying planes but al.so tried his i Congregational Church who 
hand at gliders attended the conference were Mr.

^ e  former Connecticut .Cover-' faHerson Chaffin. Pine
uorvWho died yeeterdav piloted a | ’illr Dr., \\apping. 
glider at Newark. N J, in 1930 ' relocate
However. It plunged to the ground | J*’* Old People s Home, n ^  in the 
after a flight of onlv Blew hundred V  Y . to Cromw'elk Conn.,
feet to provide housing for 50 guests

•Tm glad that wasn'-t a powered;?* * constniction cost of $350,000; 
plane," said Trumbull, who escaped ' * financial campaign
uninjured. ‘This confirms mv opin- : ,)^**' *
Ion that gliders are safe evei  ̂ when i »^0.000 for church extension, 
they do crash." 'capital improvements at the sum-

____  mer confertnee grounds. Pilgrim
Hartford, May 2 2 » —Gov. John N.

Dempsey led the list of Connecticut 
leaders today to express sorrow at 
the death of former Gov. John H.
Trumbull at the age of gs vester- 
day.
■'Oonnectlcut has lost one of her 

most distinguished citizens.”
I Dempsey said.

"His contributions as Chief Ex-
ecutive, as a man wlio did so much 
to  promote aviation and as a lead-
ing Industrialist all were of great 
hm eflt to his state. Mrs Dempsey 
and I extend the most sincere 
sympathy to Governor Trumbull's 
widow and family.”

Republican State Chairman Ed-
win H. May Jr. echoed this theme.
"CJonnecticut has lost an out-
standing citisen who served his 
state' with great distinction. He 
maintained a keen interest in the 
State, its people and his party."

Connecticut CTiief Justice Ray-
mond E. Bsddwin. himself a for-
m er governor,'said of Trumbull:

"Hla interests were broad. He 
was an early advmcate of aeronau-
tics and played a great part in 
making Connecticut a leader - 
among all the stktes in that field 

“He was a  goilal, friendly man

.Thine Is ifcfe Kingdom, the Power.
These four members of a rhythmic choir from Springfield College in Springfield, Maas., enact "The 
Lord's Prayer” th ro u ^  symbolic ntbvement on the South Methodist Church grounds. The group 
performed a t the Norwich District spring mucic conference at the church yesterday afternoon. I&ieel- 
ing in the dark robe is Mrs. Ralph W. Oden, leader of the group, and Miss Glenna Llnke. Stand-
ing are Paul Tates and Ron ^vans. (Herald photo by Satemis.) 0.

Birch Fouiider 
Mum on Funds

(Centinoeff from Page One)

Iqany members the society had. 
commenting only that it is grow-
ing “ Very rapidly in strength and 
nuihhers.”
“ He said such precautions were 
necessary to prevent giving the 
Communists too much informa-
tion.

However, Rep. Edgtr W. Hle- 
stand. R-Caiif.. said the society 
had about 40,000 men and 20,000 
women members. Hieatand, a so-
ciety member, asked the House 
Rules Committee for an investi-
gation of the anti-Communlst 
group.

The society is namsj after a 
former missionary In China who 
became a U.S. Army captain and 
was killed by the Chinese Com- 
mimist.s shortly after the end of 
World War H.

Welch was asked what he felt 
a’as the major accomplishment of 
the John Birch Society.

He . said the society’s main 
achievement so far was "thou-
sands” of showings of the film 
"Operation Abolition” and a film 
strip, "Communism on the Map.” 

"Operation Abolition" was pro-
duced by the House Committee on 
un-American Activities from films 
taken during a riot-punctuated 
student protest agaln.st committee 
hearings in San Francisco.

' Washington. May 22 (>P) — FBI | 
director J. Edgar Hoover says the ; 
Communist speak of peace but 
"their intelligence setup is the most | 
extensive in world history.” 

Hoover told a House Approprla- 
tion.s subcommittee in testimony | 
relea.sed Saturday that Communist j 
bloc nations have .100.000 agents 
searching out the secrets of the : 
rest of the world. |

In many cases. Hoover said, the i 
spies have their job made easier 
by a wide-open information setup 
in the United States. |

He said one defector estimated  ̂
"that -the Soviet military attache'a 
office in the United States is able 
to obtain legally 95 per rent of the 
material useful for its intelligence 
objectives.”

Police Arrests
Michael Bein, 53. of Willlmantic, 

waa charged a t S p.m. Saturday 
with failure to grant right of way 
after a two-car accident at Pur-
nell PI. and Oak St. He will be 
presented In Circuit Court, Man-
chester, on June 5.

Samuel L. Hobbs, 33, of 1035 
Tolland Tpke., was charged l a t e  
Saturday night with operating a 
motor vehicle wWle under the in-
fluence tit liquor. He was released 
under $1,000 bond and will be 
presented in C i r c u i t  Court on 
J-une 5.

Armand Dumond, 29, of 37 Fos-
ter St., was charged Sunday with 
intoxication. He will be presented 
in Circuit Court on June 5. He 
posted a $25 bond.

William Bannon, 19, of Hazard- 
vlllc, was charged last night with 
passing a red light and will be 
presented in Circuit Court _ on 
June 5.

Tire Chains Sim pler
Detroit—Tire chains now on the 

market can be put on in less than 
one minute per wheel, maker says. 
No Jacking or moving of the car is 
needed to put them on, the manu-
facturer claim.s. He says bent- 
wire handles make it easy to slip 
the chain up, over and in back of 
the tire.

South Africa Calls 
Reservists, ExpcM*ts 
Non-White Protest

(Continued from Page Oae)

moat extensive any South African 
government has ordered in peace-
time — is coupled with nationwide 
police raids resulting in the arre> 
of thousands of non-whites and 
some whites suspected of support-
ing the anti-republic demonstra-
tion plans.

Most non-whites arrested are 
charged with vagrancy, .shirking 
work or petty crime. TTiey are be-
ing out into jails by the hundreds 
so they can’t make trouble a t the 
end of the month.

The South African Press As-
sociation reported nearly 600 
Negroes were arrested in the ad-
ministrative capital, of Pretoria, 
where Charles R. Swaft will be 
Inaugurated as the South African 
Republic’s first president on May 
31.

In Johannesburg early today, 
police arrested three people after 
discovering a cache of explosives. 
The discovery touched off a na-
tionwide search for more hidden 
explosives and arms.

Police announced three men a r-
rested in connection with the hunt 
for explosives j  were prominent 
members of UNESSA (United 
English Speaking South Africans 
Organization.)

Pines, in Swanzey. N. H.. and at 
The Children's Home in Oomwell 
and the Old People's Home In New 1 
York.

It was also voted to hire a social 
worker for The Children’s Home in 
Cromwell, to apply to become s 
social placing agency approved 
by the Slate of Connecticut in 
1962, to remodel the home facili-
ties. and to lncrea.se the operating 
budget of the home by $10,000 an-
nually. I

The conference adopted a resolu-
tion that its churches and individ-
ual members “express themselves 
as opposing Federal aid to paro-
chial schools.” The East Coast 
Conference Includes 70 churches 
and 8.000 members.

Rhythmic^ Choir 
Interprets Hymn

The Junior Rhythmic Choir of 
Center Congregational C h u r e h 
took part yesterday in the wor-
ship service of the upper junior de-
partment at two morning ses.sions 
of the Church School. They pre-
sented an interpretation of the 
hymn. "Love- Divine. Ail Lovea Ex-
celling.”

Members of the eighth grade 
group are Karen Fredcrlckson, 
Kareq Howard, D a p h n e  Hurd, 
Christine Joyner. Linda Maher, 
Catherine Mi n e r .  Janet Miles, 
Jahlce Noren, and A n a d i n e  
Rhodes. Director of the rhythmic 
choir is Mrs. Charles R. Baxter 
Jr., and accompanist, Mrs. Robert 
Simmers. Jean Baxter. Florence 
Downham. and Jill Horton, mem-
bers of the Ptlgrtm Choir, made up 
a vocal trio which accompanied 

I the group.

See The Difference
at CHENEY HALL

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
Slimmer Cottons Broadcloth

65c 50c
Ftbergisa

7 5 e '‘

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd. 
Free Parking Next Door

COMPLETE SERVICE
aa year teievialen by an experl- 
mmid sad reliable iecJinirlan— 
Member of "Telaa.'*

Hnxs nELEvuaoM

Wfiot Is
"THE W AY PROGRESS emd PROTECTION?'

The answer will be griven in a 
Free Lecture on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
by GEORG INA TENNANT, C ^ l .  

MoBdoy EvMiiEq, Moy 29tb. ct 8:15 e'Cloek 

AT ROCKVILLE H IGH SCHO O L
LOVELAND HILL, ROGKVH,LI!:

Aoeploee of FIRST; CHUBCH OF CHBI8T, 80IENTIAT 
ROOKVILIA, CONNE CT ICUT

EXTRA
HOURS

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

4:091 a Ihaekleetw (ia premaks)
It Mow tin Brogrees)Ku'lr Show tie progrsM) Tosl Bear Just lor-Kida News

jhBlC4:U Rescue Modem
*'•* Y  'Ti
t:W Club

I Dimst
•sorts

c o r
. News. WeelberHoodEdwards

lev-Biinkler Resert
10.

DeusHUW'
Evenlnx Report 7:00 Alter plnBCi Morle Nears—Barry Barents 
Death Valley Days Newi A W ea^r Phil Stivers Show Amerleaa Onrsssy 
Checkerboard Theater Esther Knows Best T:lt NewsW. Mass Hlshllsbts Sports Camtm T:M Cheyenne I. 10. «T. $3

The AaerieansTo Ten fbe Truth 
1:80 iurfside Hz

33. 30 13
_________ 9. <0. UTales of Walls Fargo 10, 33. 30
Ouexpin Bowlins II

9:00 The Danny Tkomas Show 3, IS Whispering Smith 10, 33. 309:10 Andy OriRllh Show 3 12
/ConcentraUoa (C) 10. 23. 30Adventures In Parsdlss 8. 40 U 
'Checkerbohrd Theater II

10:00 The Barbhm Bianwyck Show33. 80Adventures la Parsdlss 10Hennssey 8 13
10;30 Peter Qunn 8, 40. S3Main Brent 3The Third Man 32Rescua 8 .30June Allyson Show 13

80 11:00 The B If NewsNewe, sports 4 Weather 8.
13. ;U:1S Jack Psar Show (C)Feature 40 

Siupenee. Theater 11:30 PremiereWorld's Best Moviea.11:39 News -Sign Off ^II :80 Jack Paar Show (C)
1:00 News * Prayer

SEE SATDBOAT’S PV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTING

Radio
(Tkls Uellag bielHdes ealy tbeae sews bresdosste ef 10 or IS-mtente 

length. Seme stations sorry ether short nem easts.)
WDRC—IMS *11:18 SporU Final8:00 New,, Wall Street ^ --------- ------  "8:1(1 Art Johnson Show 8:05 Raynor Sbtaes 11:00 News.11:15 Raynor Shines 1:00 Newa Sign Oft
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BAGLIN INSURANCE AGENCY
ROUTE 44A. BOLTON, CONN.

P.O. BOX 888, MANCHESTEB, CONN,—TEL. MI 9-S818

MANCHBSTBt

"JAYCEES"

ARE

COM ING TO 

YOUR HOUSE

SAT^ MAY 20
THRU

SUH„ MAY 28
SUPPORT MANY 

WORTHWHILE 

LOCAL ACTIVITIES

Graduation Dresses
CLASS NIGHT 

PROMS 

GRADUATION

up
PLENTY OF 

SHEERS 
PASTELS " 

ALSO WHITE

The Coventry Shoppe
1 MILE PAST COVENTRY CENTER—PI 2-7494 

DEPOT ROAD—OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHTS—COVENTRY

MANCHESTER TOP NOTCH, 974 MAIN STREET
• FREE PARKING NEXT TO OUR STORE •

WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

’ m sc  rAKRINAB NKKT TO OUR M O R E  ”

DOUBLE
MON.. TUES . and WED. SPECIALS

1 lb. 8l 8UGEE BACON
a x d  ,

1 lb. BAB el SAUSABE '< 

both lor

CHICKEN
LfGS or BREASTS

‘  35®Q iN N ters  Lb.

RANCH HOUSk; HEAVY 
WESTERN’ STEER BEEF SOLID. GREEN HEADS

Cube Steaks CABBAGE
Q Q c ^  B 1 Q c

Lb. O  S

• pPEN TO f  
WED., THURS. 

oRd FRIDAY

• WORLD 

GREEN 

STAMPS

Crash Program Urged 
On Illiteracy, Hmiger

Jbr. Frank Laubach appealed to 850 young people of Man- 
ueater last night to lupport a ‘‘craBh program!’ to save 1.5 
billion people In the world from hunger, illiteracy and Com-
muniam. ♦ -------------

‘Th* OhriiUan Aiunver to  the
Communlat Threat” will be the 
topic of a  public addrem by Dr. 
iRUbad i tonight a t 8 a t Manches-
ter High School'g Bailey Auditorl- 
tnn.

The 76-year-old mlaaiontuy, in 
an Impaiaioned plea, asked young 
people to dedicate their lives to 
ths cause—of eliminating illiter-
acy and hunger-^hlch  he has 
served for more than SO years. He 
spoke a t a service sponsored by 
the Manchester CSirlsUan Youth 
Council a t Center Congregational 
Church.

"If we atart over to do what Je- 
sua told us to do, and if enough 
people believe and practice what 
they believe, we can still save the 
world,” the litwacy teacher as-
serted.
 ̂ *T must soon hand the mantle 

on to the youth, but I  hope not to 
die before this battle is won,” Dr. 
Laubach said.

Americans AlarmBd
The missionary, who developed 

literacy charts and teams of 
U ngul^  to teach more than 100 
miUon adults to read and ivrlte by 
the "Bach One Teach One" method, 
said he -was "glad that America is 
running scared and that the Amerl' 
can people are really alarmed," be-
cause "time is running out.”

"literacy is the key ^o  world 
peace and plenty,” Dr. Laubach 
•mphaslBed. He reported that for 
mer President Eisenhower is 
heading a new "People to 
People ” movement and has 
written to Dr. Laubach that 
"Iltsracy must be a central part of 
this program.” The speaker also 
quoted statements by both Pope 
John smd Secretary of State Dean 
Ruak that "hunger is the prob-
lem we must solve to stop (Com-
munism.”

The mieslonary held aloft a plas-
tic glebe on which the third of the 
earth under Communist domina-
tion was marked with red tape 
end huge areas of the -world which 
ere illiterate were covered with 
black tape.

"America must tear off the 
black strips of ignorance from the 
globe,” Dr. Laubach reiterated. 
"Democracy is difficult In a lit-
erate coimtry. Democracy is hU' 
possible in an illiterate ^country,” 
he declared.

Backs Peace Corps 
. The speaker said he' was "glad 
President Kennedy has started the 
Peace Corps” and hopes "we get 
it  going in a hurry.” He urged 
young people to "beck him up, 
■write letters and congratulate 
him.”

Dr, Laubach( also suggested 
that young people write letters to 
President Kennedy supporting a 
proposal of the Laubach Fund to 
enroll membets of the armed 
forces In the literacy campaign.

"There are a million men in our 
armed forces stationed outside the 
United States, at least half of 
them in underdeveloped countries. 
These boys have free time, and 
are in many places bored to 
death,” the speaker asserted.

He proposes that servicemen be 
trained in the "Each One Teach 
One” system to teach illiterates 
wherever they find them. ‘Thou-
sands of them would Jump at the 
chance to be helpful, Knd they 
could be a mighty force in win-
ning friends and influencing peo-
ple,” Dr. Laubach said.

The Laubach Literary Fund is 
offering to train members of the 
armed forces, in addition to train-
ing 25,000 missionaries and 48,000 
foreign students now in America. 
He said tourists going abroad are 
also being tra in ^ , especially In 
teaching English. •

America is to blame for the 
fact that half the people of the 
world go to bed hungry at night, 
Dr. LautMch said, because we have 
been "lopsided philanthropists.”

He explained that we have im-

proved health standards, wiped 
out diseases, and built hospitals in 
many parts of the world, but have 
not solved the problem of hunger 
among growing populations. In 
China, he said, there were only 
five agricultural experts to 1,000 
medical missionaries. India a t pres-
e n t. is "in terrible danger” and 
facing famine.

Appeals to All
Dr. Laubach expressed the opin-

ion that man’s search in the uni-
verse has "no moral meaning” 
compared to improving conditions 
on earth. '

Emphasizing that America must 
practice the religion it professes, 
he explained that the Laubac.h 
Literacy Fund in appealing to 
churches of all faiths' and to 
schools and colleges to organize 
"companies of compassion” in 
which 100 people give one dollar a 
week to sponsor literacy projects 
and to train native literacy teach-
ers. He reported that his book, 
“Streamlined English,” has been 
used in television to reach the 10 
million illiterates in America as 
well.

The Youth Council service was 
led by Don Seipel, council presl' 
dent. The Scripture was read by 
Miss, Sue McKinney, smd the pray-
er was led by Miss Elizabeth Neu- 
bert.
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Hospital Visited 
By Nurses Oub

RockvUle-V ernon

Two Bids Tonight 
On TPC Agenda

A public hearing will be held to-
night by the Town Planning Com-
mission (TPC) a t 7:30 at the Mu-
nicipal Building. Two requests, one 
a proposed zone chemge and the 
other a proposed plan for installa-
tion of water and sewer mains by 
the C o v e n a n t  Congregation^ 
Church, will be presented.

Michael Massaro, owner of the 
West Side Tavern, has applied for 
a zone change from Residence 2!one 
B to Business Zone 2 property lo-
cated west of the tavern. The area 
would be used for parking and a 
house on the property would have 
to be demolished, Massaro said.

The second request comes by 
way of General Manager Richard 
Martin who has asked the TPC to 
study a proposed plan between the 
Covenant Congregational (Jhurch 
and the town, which would permit 
the church to install water and 
sewer mains under a variance of 
subdivision regulations at the site 
of its new church on Hackmatack 
St.

Officers Elected 
By Mothers Unit

Mrs. David Fletcher, 194 Center 
St., was elected leader of Our Lady 
of Victory Mothers Circle at a re-
cent meeting.

The circle members will meet at 
Mrs. Fletcher’s home Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. to drive to Clark’s In Wli- 
limantic for a dinner meeting and 
spring outing.

Other new officers Include Mrs. 
William Carroll, co-leader; Mrs. 
Joseph Czerwinskl, secretary; Mrs, 
Louis Youell, treasurer; Mrs 
Thomas Buccino, hospitality and 
welfare; Mrs. Remo Grasso, pub 
llcity; Mrs. Frank Boberts and 
Mrs. Frank Kos, representatives to 
Combined Catholic Mothers Circle; 
Mrs. Andrew Llndherg, contact 
chairman.

BODY BECGVERED
Old Lyme, May 22 (i!)—State Po-

lice have recovered the body of 
Raymond Holmes, 36, Essex, ffbm 
the Connecticut River. Police said 
yesterday Holmes, a shad fisher-
man, apparently drowned after his 
14-foot boat was capsized by the 
wash of a tug April 25 on the river.

Judge Lugg makes adjustments in his new nibe after being sworn 
In by C!hid Justice Baldwin, right. Judge House helped Lugg 
don the Judicial robe. (Herald photo by Satemia)

Lugg Becomes 
Pleas Judge

More than 100 friends and well 
wishers were on hand Saturday 
for the swearing in of Atty. Harry 
H. Lugg of Rockville as the state’s 
newest Common Pleas Court 
Judge.

Raymond E. Baldwin, chief Jus-
tice of the State Supreme (Jourt 
of Errors, administered the oath 
of office to Lugg, describing him 
as a "sound, honest, and scholarly 
practicing attorney . . . who 
kno-ws and likes his fellow man 
and who has given distinguished 
service in the Lagrlslature.”

Lugg, the first upper court 
judge from Tolland County in 30 
years, was sworn in in a special 
ceremony in the Supreme Court 
room In Hartford Saturday morn-
ing.

Superior court Judge CJiarles 
S. House of Manchester helped 
Judge Lugg into his robe as the 
ceremony ended.

A prayer was said by the Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of Union 
Congregational (ihurch, of which 
Judge and Mrs. Lugg are parish-
ioners.

"So, Harry, we welcome you to 
the judiciary of this grand old 
state,” were the words of Judge 
Baldwin as the ceremony ended.

The chief Justice, in preliminary 
remarkSi discussed the history of 
the Connecticut Judiciary, separat-
ed from the executive and adminis-
trative arms of government in 
1818. He noted that the Common 
Pleas Court is the direct descend-
ant of the old county courts, which 
developed out of need for settle-
ment of local complaints and land 
disputes.

Judge Baldwin welcomed the 
guests at the ceremony, saying 
the “people are in a very real 
sense a part of the Judicial sys-
tem of the state . . .  it belongs to 
(them).”

Rockville, Tolland County and 
State Republican leaders were in 
abundance at the ceremony, which 
was alos attended by a number of 
judges from Circuit, (Jommon 
Pleas and Superior Courts.

State Republican Chairman Ed-
win H. May Jr. was one of the 
first to congratulate the new 
Judge after Mrs. Lugg.

Originally scheduled for May 6, 
the swearing In was postponed to 
Saturday to allow Judge Lugg to 
wind up affairs of his former law 
practice and his position as Re-
publican Legislative Commissioner.

Hebron
Town Meeting Set 

On Several Items
A special town meeting is called 

4or Tuesday a t 8 p.m. in the Be- 
oron Elementary School when a 
number of Important matters will 
be considered including proposals 
relating to the Planning and 2km- 
ing Commission.

Also on the agenda will be the 
naming of m em bra to the com-
mission.

The warning for the meeting 
calls for two street lights, ap-
proved by the selectmen; one at 
Theresa’s Beauty Salon, in the 
Amston section, the other in the 
viclnty of Rt. 85 and East St. The 
selectmen also seek authority for 
responsibility of the town’s street 
lights from now on.

Expenditure of highway funds 
will be acted upon, and a member 
of the Reg;lonal Board of EJduca- 
tion will be chosen to take the 
place of Mrs. Clifford R. Wright, 
resigned. Her term close July L.

A resident state trooper may 
also be asked for at the special 
town meeting. ,

P. O. Open House
Open House was observed Sun-

day at Hebron’s new post office

4 � from 2 to 4 p.m. Postmaster Wil-
liam H. Hills did th*4ibnor8, show-
ing visitors through ths building.

Local residents of the Jewish 
faith are observing the Feast of 
Weeks or Shavuos holiday which 
opened at sundown Saturday fore-
noon in the synagogue a t Hebron 
center.

The Feast of t^eeks takes place 
seven weeks after the Feast of 
Passover.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Susan B. 
Pendleton.

80 MCC Workers 
Sell Memberships

About 80 workers for the Man 
Chester Community Ckmcert mem 
bership drive will meet tonight at 
6:80 at a dinner in Center Congre 
gatlonal Church to plan their 
strategy for the rest of this w e \i

Memberships in the organization 
will be available only this week.

The concert series for 1961-62 
will be arranged after the mem-
bership campaign closes.

Headquarters for the drive is 
the Nasslff Arms Sporting Goods 
Store. 991 Main St. Mrs. William 
C. Haggis, Brandy St., Bolton, is 
chairman of memberships.

Mrs. Alice Stone, nurse at RHAM 
High, took 24 freshman and sopho- 

s members of the Future 
Nurse’s Club on a recent tour of 
Hartford Hospital. With student 

es at Hai^fo'fd HdspIUJ as 
guides, the club viewed the In-
travenous exhibit, visited the 
materity wing, the pediatric sec-
tion, the medical and surgery 
floors, the student classrooms, 
swimming pool (which of course 
drew many admiring glances and 
questions) and the student nurses' 
rooms.

During an informal question and 
answer session, the club members 
learned abouL the different areas 
of nursing that can be entered 
after basic training. They also 
learned there is a g;reat deal of 
studying and classwork required 
of student nurses.

Mrs. Stone felt the visit helped 
clarify what the nursing field real-
ly is, and what must be done to 
enter it. The Hartford Hospital has 
another tour which it offers In the 
fall for Junolor and Senior High 
School girls.

IRHAM Student Council has pur-
chased an attractive display 
cabinet which has been Installed in 
the hall at the entrance to the 
Commons and cafeteria. The 
cabinet at present contains ^very  
interesting display of articles fash-
ioned by the industrial arts classes. 
Some of the work is extremely 
well done and one could wish it 
might be for sale. The contents of 
display cabinet will be changed 
and kept current -with activlUes 
and accomplishments a t the school.

The senior class banquet date 
has been changed from June 16 to 
June 15 and will be held in the 
school cafeteria.

Aram Damarjia’n, principal of 
RHAM, has been elected vice pres-
ident of the Connecticut Associa-
tion of Secondary Schools for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Alice Stone, RHAM nurse, 
reports that 106 students had the 
complete dental treatment of clean-
ing and fluoride application this 
year. The purchase of a dental en-
gine waa made possible with the 
aid of a $50 loan from the Student 
Council. The dental equipment for 
the school is now complete.

Letters have been received by 
the Regional Board from the Marl-

borough and Andover BoanA ef 
Education approving the change in 
houie a t RHAH Stihool next year. 
Opening will be the usual 8:15 a.m. 
bunchool will close atYmi6T».a.

Hebron’s Little League will use 
the Boutheni section of the athletic 
field a t RHAM this year. The 
board baa voted that the girls' 
hookey field (which will eventually 
be a softball diamond) could be 
used by the Little League with 
proper backstops and protection. 
'All parking connected with LitU* . 
League use will be In the school 
parking lot and suitable signs will 
be put up to prevent injudicious 
use of the grounds for parking.

Mandiester Evening Herald Re-
gional 8 correspondent, June L. 
Nygren, t e l e p h o n e  AOademy 
8-8412.

Pupils Give Play 
On Weatherman

RANGE
V \  I I

r-UEL O IL 

G A S O L IN E

How To Hold

FALSE TE ETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your tRlBO tee th  annoy and em« 
barrass by allpplng, dropping or wob-
bling w hen you eat, latigh or ta lk? 
Ju s t apiinU e a  little  PASTEETH on 
your pm es.T h la  a lk a lin e  (non-acid) 
powder holds Talse tM th  more firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste  or feeUng.Doea not 
sour. ChecM "plate  odor'^ (denture 
b rea th ). G et PASTEETH todky a t  
drug counters everywhere.

clean!
Fuel Oil

A-C Fuel Oil is triple filtereti clean 1 
Even the tiniest traces of impurities 
are removed before it reaches your 
tank. The result? Only top quality 
CLEAN fuel oil, gives you greate.st 
value for your heating dollar. Do as 
your neighbor does; depend on A-C. 
Phone JA 2-8151.

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  C O

1  M 170 PEARL STREET • HARTFORD ja 2.8151

y New FARM INnRPHONE
brings new  ̂savings, 

new convenience to *every farm

The new Farm Interphone makes it simple 
for you to take or make outside calls (or 
keep in touch with your farmhands) from 
practically anywhere on the farm. It also 
makes it easier io r your wife to find you, 
or keep an “ear” on the children playing 
outside. Everyone on the farm saves time 
and energy, and things get done faster and 
more conveniently than ever before!

Yaur w ifa  can  h a ld  a a  aa tsM a  call while 
she conticts you on the Interphone. Then 
she can either relay your message, or you 
can talk direcUy to the caller.

This exciting, new low-cost farm-com-
munications system includes regular tele-
phone service, outbuilding extensions (with 
compact speaker-microphones for. "hands-
free” conversations) and an outdoor speaker 
that lets you hear M id be heard outside.

For full details, call our business office 
or ask any telephone man. The Southern 
New England Telephone (Company.

You can talk "haodt-fraa" with every 
Interphone station on the farm, and even 
lake outside calls without interrupting 
your work.

Pupils of Mias Joyce Carroll’s 
second grade class at Buckley 
School presented a play, "The 
Weatherman on Trial,” by Helen 
Louise Miller, at assemblies for 
perents and friends Thursday and 
Friday at the school.

Members of Uie cast were Rich-
ard (jottlieb, Keimeth Bernstein, 
Robert Segal, Richard Goss, Mary 
Lou Mlkulskl, Dean Mendell, Joan 
Fontaine, Kathleen Carroll, Mar-
tha Schardt, Carol Atm Schmidt, 
Joan Moran, Suzanne Gold, Carol 
Conklin, Robert Ferron, Richard 
Blake, Sue Ann Lennon, Denise 
Maney, James Murphy, Philip Na-
deau, Stephen Packard, Robert 
Pearson and Robert Knight. Rich-
ard Blake was in charge of sound 
effects, and James Murphy was 
announcer.

BANTLY OIL
( .nil '  , INC,
: ;i ' M ' \  I iti;i;i

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Notice
Postma’s watch and clock 
repair shop a t 810 Main St. 
will close for the sammer 
effective May 27th. We will 
no longer take In repair 
work until our reopening. 
Reopening date to be an-
nounced at a  later date.

Slsmed, John Fostma.

Va l u e s
SPECIAL O TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY

MODERN M AID

CUBE
STEAKS
1LB20Z

PKG

ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA  ̂39<
F * r € ^ d u c c  S j j c c  i a  I f t  I
FLORIDA -  Red, Rip*

Tomatoes  ̂ 2 p̂1:'̂ ?33
Golden, Tender Kerntls

Sweet Corn n-o'"** 4 2 9
CALIFORNIA WONDERS

Peppers Fresh, Tender LB 19<
Luscious, Green Stalki .

BfOfCOli CALIFORNIA ^ B U N C H  29<  
Moat and Produca Pricas Iffactiva Tu«f.-Wad., Only

G r € > c c r y
All Popular 5c Varielist SAVE 10(

CaBidy Bars 89<
FOREMOST - A Treat for th« Children SAVE 3c

Popsicles 2 55<

SAVE
QT $ ||9 0

Turk e y 39
KOSHER DILL

G h e r k i E i s  3
PAPER -  Soft, Absorbent SAV^2

NapIdEES 19
HAW AIIAN - Reflulir, Golden, Yellow SAVE tc

P u n ch  3 ^ * 1 -
j U B L u m t i u i s 'E a

li

2

m

r i i

2
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Seeking Justice, And Trouble
Hi the eternal conflict between 

America's inevitable eventual goal 
In racial matters and the circum-
stances in whldi and the tedi- 
nlquea by which progreaa toward 
this goal should be attempted, we 
find ourselves occasionally regret-
ting that certain techniques have 
been used in certain dmonstances.

H ie issue whldi has been raised 
In Alabama, by ttie technique of 
sending "freedom riders" fat on In-
terstate buses, will now, unfortu-
nately in our opinion, have to be 
faced end reaotved In the dream- 
Btanoes which have been dioeen. 
And we concede that parhapa only 
such venturesome action Into some 
of the more prtmltlva racial fast- 
Reeses o t the South would focus 
the issoe and qiur acme reaoluUon 
of i t  in time to  prevent the,even 
tual development of a  crisia atiU 
more deep and wide^iread.

In abort, we may be wrong in 
what w« think and feet But what 
wa do think and feel la that ttie 
predpltatlon of tests of the racial 
iasue is best when it  comes in the 
eontakt of local living, cm the UiiU- 
atlve of local people dahnlng 
lights for themselves in the course 
of their owm normal living—and 
that such testing is much less for-
tunate and much more eondudve 
to tragic trouble when it Is pre-
cipitated by volunteer aealouaness 
from outside.
- There was in Alabama, waiting 
io  oppoae and to be Inflamed by 
any movement for change in the 
fetatus of the raoea whidi live 
there, an almost automatic white 
fupremacy mob. There ian't the 
■lightest doubt, however, that this 
mob got Itself an extra charge out 
• f  the fact that It could claim it 
was dealing with “outside trouble-
makers” and that the state offi- 
blaldom could use the same excuse 
for the inaction which let the mob 
get out of hand.

The difference la that which 
would exist between ha\ing a 
group of Manchester residents or-
ganise themselves c l̂n protest 
against what they felt to be some 
injustice in Manchester living, and 
having a  busload of people from 
Hartford ride over to set us 
straight ,and demonstrate for ua 
bow we abould be doing things, 
r  These "freedom rideri" were 
looking to demonstrate .Jiiatlce, 
And they were alao, inevitably, 
looking for trouble.
“ We concede, again, that per- 
te p a  that is the way the thing has 
4o be done. Perhapw, out of this 
violence, there can come some 
progress. But we would not care 
lo  be reqioiisible for the choice of 
buch technlquea, which offer more 
pf an ihvltatton and pretext for 
^olence than need be, and which, 
te  eventual result, may turn hack 
■tee clock they were trying to move 
idiead. ^
I  The atruggles involved is not one 
Shat can or will be won by bay- 
pnets, which have now proved nee- 
easary in this instance. It can be 
vron only when people in the South 
-some to know that their own 
Xelghbon must be conceded hiatus 
and dignity and right and Justice. 
37a doubt that events in Montgom- 
Jsy  have sped that day.

X Tile ImmoTable Belgians
« Secretary General Hammar- 
Rijold, in an interim report to the 
phited Nations Security Council, 
]lnds eveots in the Congo taking -a 
j^paful trend away from the dan-
ger of outright civil war, but finds 
aoms purposes and mandates of 
the United Nations mission there 
iRiQ unfulfilled, 
r Tbs United Nations has enjoyed 
3ery UtUa soooees, he reports, in 
perauadlng Bdgliun, the ersti^iile 
eolaiilal master of the Congo, to 
assist In tlis removal of the Bel- 
ite n  soldiers and political advl*< 
i n  stai on the aoeoe. 
r  Since this was ooa of tba prime 
geasona t e  Unltad NaUoM entry 
igto the Congo 1a the first plate, 
sBsil -ainoa t i m  tba aeparatlat

m is t e  Xataaga Pmvteoa tbay 
wars enoograglag aad .advMag 
which was Originally the prime 
threat of etvn war.^it laIgM be 
expected tha t Belgtum’a dsAaoc 
vroodd be oausiBg canatdeiable lit-  
tsmsss and cendemnation In the 
worid. Not so, however. Mr. Hsm- 
marskjold senns disturbed. be> 
oanm it U hie nUssion to  gat the 
Brigiaaa out. 3 u t  the only outslds 
pressure on him to gst on with his 
Job and push the *wickod Belgians 
out comes from Soviet Russia.

Now let us imagtee, brisfly, so 
that we can sense one of the 
things that makes Ilfs difficult and 
complicated in thla woiM of ouie, 
and peihapa as welU explains 
some of the feelings and attitudes 
of our adversaries, that the situ-
ation in the Congo Involved a  dif-
ferent identity.

Svq>poM it were the Ruaaian im-
perialists. instead of Ungsrteg Bel 
glan iniperialiate. who were on the 
Boene there in the Congo, Si^ipose 
the United Nations resolution on 
the Ctoigo had been aimed a t them, 
and suppoee that - the Hammar- 
skjold mandate was to get the 
Russians out.

In such cast, how many nations 
would be preesurlag Hammar^ 
akjold to get on with hit Job? How 
many nations would be proclaim-
ing that Ruasla'a defiance of hla 
instructions and United Nations 
orders was an unapeakable offense 
against society and a wicked 
threat to peace in the Oongo? 
How many nations would accu 
H at^arsk jo ld  of playing the 
game of the Russian imperialists, 
because of his InaeUon against 
them, aad his continued tolerance 
of their presence ‘-and their in-
trigue?

That is not, of course, the way 
it is. The Russians did reach the 
Congo, but were driven ou t The 
Briglans are still there, and they 
refuse to go. Only Moscow seems 
to care, that these particular Im-
perialists remsin on ths scens. And 
Moscow, naturally, accuses Ham 
marskjold of playing tee game of 
tee Belgian Imperialists, becauss, 
although he is i-npposed to tease 
them out, he has not done so.

In So Deep?
There were two kinds of shock 

apparent among the Senators who 
heard General Lyman Lemnitier, 
chairman of the Joint Cblefs of 
Staff, on the question of what role 
our top military personnel played 
in tee Cuban fiasco.

One degree of shock was that of 
Senator Gore, who came out of 
tee meeting demanding that all 
the top service heads be fired Im- 
mediaisly. Hi|^ extreme shock 
woiild seem to have come from his 
conclusion that the advice our top 
military men gave to President 
Keimedy, about the design of the 
proposed invasion, and about its 
chances of success, was unbeliev-
ably bad advice.

A number of senators came out 
of their hearing witeout any ap-
parent lack of respect for tee In- 
telligenoe and capacity of our 
present service heads. But thSy 
also were obviously disturbed.

In their case, we can guess, what 
surprised and shocked them may 
have be«n the elemental revelation 
of how deeply our whole govern-
mental structure was Involved In 
decisions concerning an invasion 
by Cuban exiles—an Invasion with' 
which we repeatedly publicly de-
nied any official connection. It 
does seep out from behind these 
closed doors that the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff were, togetljer with, the 
Central Intelligence Agency, con-
sulting with and advising the 
President as to whether or not the 
Cuban venture was a sound risk 
and should be undertaken.

And the picture wblch comes 
out of this is the picture of Presi-
dent Kennedy himself, after re-
ceiving this adrice from both our 
intelligence and our military ex-
perts. giving the signal tor the Cu-
ban invasion to begin.

The shantness and directness of 
our Involvement is, in such a pic-
ture, immeasurably Increased. We 
could have hoped,, for the sake 
both of law and of decency, that 
the Cuban adventure waa the re-
sult of the rash heroism of the ex-
iles, and that, aside frOm tee hush- 
hush activities of the CIA, our role 
had been primarily that of not In-
terfering with the operations of 
the exiles. The pretense that we 
did not know or see what they 
were doing would serve as at least 
some kind of alibi for the viola-
tion of law which their activities 
from our soil involved.

But what now begins to suggest 
itself is a picturs of President Ken-
nedy, after thorough consuItSitlon 
with all our military experts, per-
sonally giving the signal for the 
exile attack on Castro to begin. 
The fact that the advice our top 
military men gave the President 
may have been bad or incom-
petent seems to be what gives 
Senator'Gore his case of extreme 
teock. For some others, thli qual-
ity of the advice given is a  consid-
eration secondary to something 
much more fundamentally shock-
ing—that the White Houae ItaeU 
was In this adventure ao directly 
and deeply.

FOBS8TEIM ELECT
33 IB— Arthur 

elected
Waterhun, May i 

Barnard Hartfoed, wa. elected 
OiM Ranger o f^ iQ ia n d  

Court Of Cbnnectlcat, Foieaten cf 
America, yeatetday.

Open Forum
To tea Editor.

Why are achoola eallad "educa- 
Uonal planta?" AO I  tMnk of when 
I-h ear or aee the word "plant" 
used ia a  jhoductioa line in a  fac-
tory where there is mase produc-
tion c«f any product or. machine 
produced. la  that what the pUbUc 
wante?

I  hava noticed that all new 
■ehoola being built are referred to 
aa |4ants and wonder If that la 
what paraite w ant I  want a  new 
school that "achoola and educates 
chUdren” not a  “plant" that push-
es out mass production as fast aa 
it can wHh as htUs cost aa pos-
sible to the plant. L e ft tauUd a  new 
"aeheol" .end “educate” our chU-
dren In Bolton, not build a  new 
plant.

While on the school subject, why 
waste time having all these com- 
mitteee to teU otber conunltteea 
w ^ t  tee other committee Is do-
ing? The Board of Education 
should get their heads together 
and solve tela “achool” problem 
with common senae. Pm euro the 
townspeople wlU foUow suit and 
agree with e fair deal In educa-
tion for all the children of BoHon.

Mary C. Cote

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hartford—John H. TrumtwU, 88, 

Republican governor of CbnneeU- 
cut for three terms, 1935-Sl. dlsd 
Sunday after a  Short illness. 
TVumbuU, known as “Ths Fljrlng 
Governor," took up aviation in 
1934 and vigorously promoted the 
growth of aviation. He waa head 
of tee Trumbull Electric Co. He 
was born in Ashford. Conn.

New York—AUtot H. Hand, U, 
counaeUlng and administration ex-
ecutive and onetime member of the 
War Production Board, died Sun-
day.

Cincinnati—Dr. Carl W. Hansen, 
59, prafSaaor of education and di-
rector of student teaching a t tee 
University of Cincinnati, died Sun-
day. Dr. Hansen in World War n  
hw^ed the U.S. Armed Forces In-
stitute, the correspondence school 
of the services. He retired as 
colonel in the reserves in 1969 af-
ter 38 yeara in the Army. He was 
bom in RusseU. Minn.

Washington—Mias Nannia H 
Burroughs, president of t l \  Wom-
ens Convention of the National 
BspUst Convention, died Satur-
day. Her major work was in found-
ing tee National Trade and Pro- 
feasioaal School for Women and 
Girls In 1907 and In serving as Its 
prerident She wee bom In Orange, 
Va.

Mandan, NJ9.—Walter C. Toste-

HOLDEN’S
FLOWERS

81 OAKLAND STREET

URNS aid 
WINDOW BOXES 

HLLED
G«raiiiums. Bcddinq 

Pfontt, Tomato
Plofits

Ml 9-7743

OvR n coo k ing 
is Rosy today...

so*s homo hooting 
our w o y i

You get premium quality  
MobUheat with RT-M. . .  the 
most completely eSsetive fuel 
oil additive in uee today. And 
you get premium earvlee. Au- 
torastie deiiveriae . e bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home besting r«olla sestr.

M o b i l h e o f j i M t
■ta dull s(Sm  f a a ^ r s a I

addlHm l " * y * * l

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

301-31B Cootor St.
Ml 3-5135

a

vh^ m , eujuM M iar of the EDa»- 
daa Daily Aoaear, died Satitrtay 
ot «  reeptretory Olneee. BO be- 
eaaw eo-pvhUaher of the Fiohaer  
with hla Mother Bdsrla In 1943 af-
ter the death of their father, who 
bad headed the imwsp^pM- He waa 
bom ta Hhelne, Wta.

Saturday. A t varioua ttmaa ha had 
•erved aa China's foretgn'ateilatar, 
Juitem m t a l ^  dad 
Waahington in 1936. He waa a  for-
mer vice president  of Rotary la* 
teraatloiial. the tagheot rank aver 
attelaed by a  F a r Eastern Ra-

W ashtagton --- Ceeil J . WllWn- 
SOB. 66. for m am  yeara executive 
■aoretafy Of Phi Otmma DOIta eol- 
lege frateriilty. died Saturday of a 
cerebral bamorthaga. Ha a e r ^  aa 
editor of the SaatPaleetiiM  (Ohio) 
Daily Laadtr from 1919 to  1933 be-
fore he beeaaM aatertatad with tea  
fratam ity, ratirtag  ta  1969. He waa 
bora in E ast Palestine.

Dotririt — Raymond B. Rausch, 
67, retersd vice president and board 
member of WUIya Motoara Inc., waa 
kOled Saturday vriien he waa 
struck by a  trae beingfriled a t bla 
honte la  auburban Waat B looa- 
fleld Tbwnahip. He a t one tim e was 
prodorilon managar aad a  board 
member of the Ford Motor Co. and 
aiao was a  form er vice president of 
General Bleetrie.

« RATE BAEBEBS EUBCT 
Meridem M m 33 <E-Joaeph J . 

Summa, waterbuiy, has been re- 
elected president of the Connecticut 
State TMon of Barbers Council. 
Othera riected at the annual meet-

asRvaauwsf v* wtowvw ( — ■ "
John Perrrila, Waterhury, rocord, 
Ing aecretery.

W

mat'

Jm m  boteo U s pttblta adtahMy 
by bniidnnctat his potpetti ia<th* 
Naaarate tyaatdgm , ha oaUad 
tea p tp p m  tlaldh: R h a  af 
tea  Lard la upon ate haaauaa ha 
hate  aaatetatad aaa to  iWte<>L. tha  
fbaitei to  ^  poor; ha hath asnt 
BM to haal tea  broken haar toA te 
p n a te  ddUrdranee to  tee eantivaa, 
and tea  aaeoNrtag of s l |M ^  tea 
bliad. to. set a t  niw rty teiite  that 
arabruiaad."

''yha moat bnilaad 
tela jplaaat, tea  naked, 
the n n e n  among thievea, tee 
tee tonpriaoned ta  mind and aoul, 
are tee IJMM milHna nutarataB, 
terse-fiftea of tea hasten xmoe," 
says Dr. Frank C  Lanbach.

But te e n  ta hopa fbr thNn! A 
woridwlds pragram of Btaraoy 
bom out of Christian rnnipatalnn 
to helping to  fttUlU tea  puipoaa of 
Jeaua. Aad Dr. Frank Tmabacb haa 
tod tee way. HO writaa, "X have 
not only aaan teaaa p a o ^  aeroaa 
Asia and AfHea, but h a te  aat ba- 
aide many of team and' taught 
teem one by ona aad bavp seen 
new light ktodto ta  their eyea; 
love and bona began to  
they a tqped  out o f '  
b e ^  to  read. X know te a t we 
could ftaa tela muttltada from teair 
tragto bendage: tadaad, teair 
emancipation haa already begun 
. . . Two hundred mllUoa -more 
adults read today than thirty 
years ago.”

May God blees the efferta of all 
who share in God’a plan “to aat a t 
liberty them that are brulsad."

. Rev. H. Oagood Bennatt
North Meteodtot Chuite

T h in k  y o u  '’c a n ’t  a f fo r d "  th o s e  im p r o y e m a n ts ?

. . . a rr a n g e  
an H F C

Hous e ho ld e r’s Loan
An H F C House hold er’s Loan is a good w ay of 
provid ing th e hom e improvem e nts o r th e f ur �
nishings and appliances you wa nt and n e ed . You 
shop with cash from HFC . And it is you who will d e �
cide how long you'l l MOMD
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$18.46
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106.80

ta ke to r e p a y . . . a n d 
how much a month .
Dro p in o r ph on e 
H F C for dependable 
mon ey service .
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W H E R E  W 1 L .I .  Y O U  

G E T  Y O U R  

R O L - E X 7

Roltx. owners are i  quality-minded fraternity 
who wear their Rolex chronometers—and talk 
about them— proudly. Rolex watches are out-
wardly handsome, Inwardly mechanically per-
fect. Among other reasons, they are distin-
guished for their waterproofness (Oyster case), 
end the great accuracy of the rotor self-wind-
ing (Perpetual) chronometer movement. Rolex. 
with a history of.watchmaking "firsts,” it first 
choice of world leaders in every field of 
attainment. >

TNI BAT-DATI
25 Jswsl porpstusl (rotor Mif-wiruling) officially ce^ 
tifisd chronomstsf movomont, 18K gold, Imported 
Oyttor (watorproof*) c a m $600 FTI. Matching brace- 
lat $475.00. -Wh*n cii*. crown end crytUI arc Intact

t
R O L E X

958 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—MI S-2741
JEwimwfQ. an v ia ta iim a i

Second in Series 
On Henldi Slnted

m

maaltaga wm be haM 
aftameoa e* tea Dltag 

MUer BUh ftohoal fMm 3:te to 
4 |ae. The aariaa, "Pate agar ,ta 

c3aaaMom." ia aaaBaand by 
iitor' A r e a  

Baalth Aatectatton aa pact of Ita 
adueaiBoiiil prugvaaa ta t tea yaiar.

The paugtam baa bean 
M a atete maatate edopiittoa of 
aehoel aad mantol haaldt pataoa- 
aal to piurida t iaehaia v m  hi- 
aaevtoa ttttatag ta tea field of 

~ ~ haatth. Hw  dtaonadoM 
wm gtva taaoham ia  upporitawito 
to rtlairnaa how to worii with oWf- 
Orw whd bate aeaottoaal aad i

Dr. Oordte C. EdtaaB. aariataat 
adloal dhaetar of tea XuaUtuto 

cf LMag ta Baihtocd, te aarvtag 
aa dtocBaalOB toadar for tea aa- 
riaa

lha ftoal waatliig ta tea dtoooa- 
m aariaa wm taka plate Ttaaa- 

day.
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Utid Rcfriitritori
Ovnhantod aad Tested

Potterton's
IM  Cwter 8t-—Oer. of Church

R GOOD HEALTH FOR,SALE

Un«N Special

Ouacaatead
Ta Gtva Tea 

A Very 
Enjoyable

Sada OF A NATIONALLY 
ADVEBTIEED dG A B  

WHICH SELLS FOR Ido 
Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For S8o
Perfeetos aad Paoatenas

UBBETT DRUB
PAtKADE

W# BOW bate maay BMdtotaea. vitaaitaa dad 
other boalte-alda teat eaa be daeondad upon to 
belp you gMa batter baalth. Moat of team hate' 
been perfected within tea peat tea yearn

Modem medicines ars more aoteat teaa teaaa 
our ancestors used. They must m  rooca cautleius-

awuev ■HA eaiwwvaeiwm h
maetot you are safOr.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE ua When you 
need a medicine. Pick up your pnaoripttoa If 
shopping nearby, or wo wm dtever promptly 
without extra charge. A gn a t many poopto aa- 
tnist ua with tesir pceoerlpUons. May wa com-
pound youra?

mSAmii
Preecript ion Ph arm acy
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FATHERS:
Is your family’s financial security program 
as up-to-date as your family? Find out with a

FAMILY SECURITY 
CHECK-UP

Every father kMWs that hit family’a needs 
change from y u r  to year. Perhaps there's a 
new baby. ..o r a new h o u u ...o r  a teen-ager 
thinking of college. These are just soihe of 
the reasons why every father should have 
a thorough review of his family’s security 
program regularly—whether he needs in-
surance or not.

W hat yon could lose without one
There are mistakes, oversights, gaps in the 
average man's financial security program. 
Too much of it ia tophazard. Too much of 
it is left to chance. It lacks a plan. Or, too 
often, it simply fhQs behind the times.

For example, the Social Security law has 
been changed nine limes since its inception. 

"And the Social Security benefits j ^ u r  wife 
...and children could get may not dovetail 

efficiently with your pension or insurance 
programs. Then too—you can uninten-
tionally "disinherit” a child, in effect, if you 
have overlooked naming him among your 
beneficiaries.

M ore than an interview— a service
Metropolitan, the Company you look to 
for authoritative information on physical 
health, offers a way to check up on your 
family's finemcial health.

Metropolitan representatives have been 
trained in Metropolitan’s own schools and 
are qualified by solid experience to bring 
you this Family Security Check-Up serv-
ice. They are equipped with businesslike 
charts and tables that show you exactly 
where you stand.

Whether you need insurance or not, this

service makes s c u m. Remember, Metro-
politan IS u  local as Main Street—as closa 
as your jdtone. Call your Metropolitan 
man today.

There is no ehligatlM—exc^f to those 
you iove.

Family ^  /SecuriW
C h e c k 'l l M

WHAT i t  i s  AND WHAT IT 
DOES FOR YOU

With tea help oC yeur MairopolitaB ̂ 1:
1. Ym  check ths diets: your Social Se-
curity. your home, your life inauranoe, 
your pension plan, your savings and 
other assets. Yoii may be s u rp ii^  to 
learn how mucA you're worth.
2 . Yeuwciihiriiurmp«iHmil(liii:mort- 
gaga or rent payments, education, re-
tirement, accident and sicknew emer- 
gendsa; how much it would cost your 
family to live without you.
3. Yen Isaia whare yea ataad. You de-
termine your weak and strong potato 
. . . whether the proviaions yon have 
made (br your faniily will do what you 
intend. You get the faotota front of you.
4. Ym  p k i feriha fWare. Baaed on these 
facto, you dedde iteet action, if any. 
may be needed to give you a fiunily se-
curity plan, tailor-made to your own 
naeda and amUtiotta—one which makes 
good sense for you. ,

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

A  M U TU A L CO M P A NY 
1 M adison Ave nu e , N e w York  to, N . Y .

K EN N ETH W. PENNY , C .L U . Monooer
364 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—SECOND FLOOR—MANCHESTER

PHONE MI 8-8105

Herald Queen Runner-up
Mias Cynthia Glngras ot 130 Park St., The Herald's candidate, 
waa Tunner-up yesterday afternoon in the New England Press 
Photographers Association Queen Contest in which Miss Mari-
anne Ames of Springfield, Masa., was named queen. Also run-
ner-up was Miss Heather Wright of Stamford. The queen will 
compete in the National Press Photographers Association in 
Wichita, Ran., next month. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Eichmaim Assisting 
Israeli Prosecutors

Jerusalem, Israel, May 22 (A=)—f  will show he was only Uking
Adolf Elchmann 1* helping hia Is-
raeli prosecutors by calling their 
attention to gaps in the parade of 
documents submitted against him.

The Israeli prosecution, accus-
ing Ehchmann with primary re-
sponsibility in the Nazi pogrom 
of Elurope'a Jews, has presented 
800 exhibits so far. some of them 
containing multiple documents.

Eichmann, bald and saturnine at 
66, haa kept a running account of 
them all in his glass-enclosed 
dock.

But trial sources disclosed the 
defendant has not been satisfied 
with the presentation of pa]>ers 
drawn from the Gestapo’s files.

'He has been sending his own 
written notes through his counsel 
to the prosecution, insisting on 
having documents we do not have," 
a  prosecution source said.

"We have gotten them lately, 
almost every day. When we check 
baok, we find he ia right and some-
thing la missing. Then we check 
what is missing and most often 
find a  document he would be far 
better off had it been forgotten. 
In a curious way he is helping us 
keep our own files in order."

An Israeli document clerk com-
mented:

"When he waa interrogated he 
smiled quite sarcastically and said 
‘Isn't it too bad all my files were 
burned In Prague?’

“Now he wants them back.”
Eichmann’s records were de-

stroyed toward the end of the war 
In Prague but Allied troops sal-
vaged copies of most of the edr- 
respondence dealing with “The final 
solution of the Jewish problem” In 
other Gestapo offices. The Wuerz-
burg Bureau contained an almost 
completely intact file of Elch- 
mann's orders to the commandos 
charged with Jewish affairs.

One Israeli attorney speculated 
that Eichmann Is so devoted to the 
documents because “he probably 
atm hopes to find documents which

orders,”
When witnesses describe the hor-

rors of the Third Reich, Eichmann 
sits'back in his chair, flanked by 
two guard's, and displays an air 
of indifference. This attorney, Rob-
ert Servatius of Cologne, who de-
fended war criminals a t Nuernberg, 
takes a similar attitude toward 
witnesses who survived. For them, 
he has always the same remark to 
the court: "No questions."

Servatius has indicated that the 
defense contention will be that all 
these things happened but Eich' 
inann was not the instigator.

Israeli guards said today Eich-
mann, after six weeks on trial, 
is suffering from nervous tension, 

A spokesman for the special se-
curity detail guarding Bichnrtmn's 
every move, said in a statement 

"During the period of this 
imprisonment, Eichmemn had two 
attacks of ‘extra aystona’ or 
‘functional arythmla' which man-
ifested themselves through an ir-
regular pulse caused by nervous 
tension.” ^

The terms refer to extra and ir-
regular heart beats.

Eichmann, in his glass-enclosed 
dock while witnesses testified to 
the horrors of the Nazi Death 
camps, has scarcely blinked at the 
development of the case.

His guards say Eichmann sleeps 
eight hours nightly and has re-
tained a good appetite.

Servatiua said Eichmann will 
take the stand in his own d f  nse 

•probably around June 5 when At-
torney General Gideon Hausner 
expects to complete the prosecu 
Uon case.

NEW BISHOP
Vatican City, May 22 tJP —Pope 

John XIII yesterday consecrated 
the Most Rev. Thomas Albert New-
man, Waterbury,' Conn., as one of 
14 new missionary bishops. Bishop 
Newman, 68, has been working as 
a missionary in Burma.

Sh e a  P r e d i c ts 
V2 %  I ncre ase 
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A TT E N T IO N  MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
 SCRAPER
  GRADER
  DRAGLINE

  BULL DOZER
  PULL SHOVEL
  CLAM SHELL

Trained Men Are Earning over *165 Per Week

Cdmplete training gives you Actual experience on machines a t 
our resident training center, with employment assistance upon 
completion. Mail Coupon for romplete information.

QuoKfy Now
For the many high paying 
Jobs in heavy construction, 
building roads, bridges, dams, 
pipe lines, airfields, office 
buildings, etc. Local and for-
eign etnplojrmeat opportun- 
Mies. Ton can start now with-
out leaving your present Job.

I Universal' Equipment 
• Operators School

1 292 Worthington St., 
Springfield, Mass.

1

Contractors:

N am e................... ... .Age , .

(S tr e e t .................................. .
City ..................... SUte ___

IP h o n e ..........Hrs. a t Home ..

toformation about our trained 
Operators avaUabls upon request.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr., Republi-
can rai resentattve from Manches-
te r  to the General Assembly, be-
lieves a 3 per cent state tax is 
Inevitable.

'‘There's no question that we 
have to have an increase In the 
state tax," he said.

"The question Is whether the 
SM will be enough,” he said, add-
ing that a 4 per cent tax waa being 
discuss^ to help finance a budget 
of some 1689 million proposed by 
Gov. John N. Dempsey for the next 
two years.

The present state tax la 3 per 
cent.

Republican leaders are propos-
ing a $654 million general fund 
budget, $36 million less than the 
governor’s budget.

Rep. Shea said he was opposed 
to the Democratic program of 
bonding for $160 million in road 
conatruction, and placing all of the 
projecta under contract by 1965.

“No matter how much money 
you have, you can’t do the work 
overnight. You can’t Judge how 
fast the highway department esm 
expedite the program,” he said.

The highway program for which 
bonds were issued in the ..previous 
legislative session la “way behind 
schedule already,” he said.

He termed the governor's pro-
gram a “political gimmick.” It ia 
'an about face from his original 

highway program,” he said.
Bonding all of the work by 1965, 

instead of paying for It out of in-
come over the next six years, will 
coat the state an additional $75 
million in interest, and overtime 
pay, he said.

"For the sake of saving two 
years. It is not worth $75 million,” 
he said.

ITie argument 01. the highway 
program for the state parallels an 
argument In Manchester on 
whether to finance capital Im-
provements by bonding or pay-as- 
you-go.

f ' i ’.

A

PAOB n V B N
............ . '

C O N SULT US problbSSî **

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST .~fill 9-0308

Builders and General Oontraetote 
Residential and Industrial ConstiueOsa

Nathan Hale Pack 
Olympic Winners

Over 500 Cub Scouts, Cub lead-
ers and parents from Blackledge 
District attended the annual Cub 
Scout Olympic Day yesterday 
afternoon at the Manchester High 
School Athletic Field. Cubs from 
10 Packs in the Manchester area 
participated ih seven track and 
novelty races.

Pack 143 from Nathah H a l e  
School, led by (JubmasVer William 
Mullen, won first place with 24 H 
points and gained possession of 
the cup . donated by Cub C?ommis- 
sioner Clifford Sterling.

Pack 54, Hollister St. School, 
led by Cubmaster (Jordon Keeney; 
and Pack 251, 'Verplank School, led 
by Cubmaster Manuel ' V i n c e n t ,  
tied for second place with 11 
points each. Fourth place winner 
was Pack 78, Buckley School, led 
■by Cubmaster Acle F. Johnson Jr.

Milton K. Adams, (Tubmaster of 
Pack 152, Bowers School; and Ar-
thur L. Norwood, chairman of 
Pack 554, were co-chairmen for 
the event. Jack Ryan, Pack 152, 
served as official scorer.

Commissioner Sterling present-
ed the cupfto the following mem-
bers of the winning Pack after 
final scores were announced.

Skip Dumore, ' Greg N o l a n ,  
Michael Laraia, Thomas Finnle, 
John Gotangos, Douglas McBride, 
Gary Pierro, Fred Lewie, Warren 
Plerro, Ray DeCobert, J a m e s  
Axiastasio, Robert Turner, Harry 
Jenkins, Edward Freeburg, David 
Pasco, Ross Roberts, David Mul- 
leii, Scot Willoughby, Skip Krob, 
Michael Bourque, John luliano and 
Dale Robbins.

4 9 %  Use Managers
Chicago — Local governments 

having the council-manager form 
of government total 1,756, Includ-
ing 66 In Canada. Of United States 
cities having more than 10,000 
population, 49 per cent use council- 
manager government.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

2
. .  Toward Thy Holy Temple’

The beribboned spade standing In this grassy Mllside on Rt. 30, Vernon, forecasts the construction 
of the new St. Johns’ Episcopal. Church parish hall and educational building that will rlae soon on 
the site. Approaching the scene of the g;round breaking yesterday afternoon, two alb-clad cru- 
ciflera carry the procesaional cross and Episcopal church flag followed by the red and white robed 
Junior choir. Participating in the ceremonies were the Venerable Rev. Sherman Andrews of East 
Hartford, archdeacon of the Hartford Archdearonry; the Rev. James L  Grant, rector of St John’s; 
Horace Burnham, senior warden; Richard Morganson. chairman of the building committee; Kelton 
Painchaud of Madison, architect, and a large group of parishioners. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Valued over $3 Billion

Court Tells Du Pont 
To Sell Its GM Stock

(Continued from Page One)

Otho G. Bell, Hillsboro, Miss., for 
$1,455; William A. Cowart, MonU- 
cello. Ark., for $4,991, and Lewie 
W. Griggs, Jacksonville, Tex., for 
$2,810.
> The men, former corporals, 
w e r  e given dishonorable dis- 
char^eq^ from the Army. Each 
sought pay and allowances from 
the dates of their captwe in 1950 
and 1951 until they were dis-
charged on Jan. 23, 1954.

The three appealed to the High 
Tribunal after the U.S. Court of 
Claims rejetted their demands. 
The claims court said that to 
grant them pay “would be to put 
a premium on dishonor and a 
penalty on courageous loyalty.” 

Robert E. Hannon, attorney of 
Castro Valley, Calif., argued on 
behalf of the. trio that the claims 
court decision gave to the Army 
disbursing officer the right to 
amend, various statutes. Hannon 
contended that as a result, all fu-
ture servicemen stand In dangrer 
of having their pay retroactively 
stopped by a disbursing officer 
who feels that they are guilty “of 
some act of misconduct.”

The Justice Department, fight 
ing the claims, said the case was 
the first in U.S. history In which 
captured A m e r i c a n  soldiers 
“served an enemy of the United 
States and then sued for pay for 
the period in which they were do-
ing so.” ;

George S. Leonard, Justice De-
partment attorney, told the Su-
preme Court actions of the three 
“appear to have amounted to the 
military equivalent of treason.” 

The Juktice Department relat-
ed that they acted as the enemy’s

informers within prison camps, 
gave Chinese the names 6f prison-
ers who planned to escape, and as 
a result loyal American prisoners 
were bayonetted, put in solitary 
confinement and punished in other 
ways.

Jeff Chandler Im proved
Culver City, Calif., May 22 (A  ̂

—Actor Jeff Chandler, 42, who un-
derwent an emergency operation 
last week, has been taken o ft the 
critical list at Culver City Hos-
pital.

A hospital spokesman, reporting 
the Improvement last night, said:

“Mr. (^handler Is resting fairly 
comfortable and Is conversing.”

Chandler underwent 7 >4 hours 
of emergency surgery for a rup-
tured artery last Thursday. He 
received 55 pints of blood by trans-
fusion.

His physician described his ill-
ness as complications which de-
veloped from an operation last 
May 13 to correct a slipped spinal 
disk in the actor's back.

Retiring Officer 
Honored by LWV

A surprise luncheon for Mrs 
Edward Phillips, retiring presi-
dent of the League of Women 
Voters, was given-Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Stroud.

Twenty-five officers of the past 
two executive boards which served 
under Mrs. Phillips arranged the 
luncheon. The women presented 
her with a silver pin inscribed with 
her years of office.

Under your home . . or 

your mattress

It’s the foundation 
that counts

Yoii wouldn’t build a brand new home on an old 
sagging foundation, would you ? Neither should 
you place a brand new mattress on an old, worn 
out spring. For the spring is the foundation of 
good sleep. Without it a mattress cannot give 
you the buoyancy . . . from head to toe . . . it 
was designed to give. So when you choose a 
new Holman-Baker mattress at Watkins, choose 
a matching box spring, too.

Idea! A new Holman-Baker box spring under 
your present mattress may work miracles! 
Come in and try  a Holman-Baker tomorrow.

DOUBLE>̂ Stamps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN WED., THURS ., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Tues. and Wed. 
Specials

s u
M A R

725
Middle

Turnpik e
East
In

Manchester

join Bantly’s 
Fuel Oil Club

THE ALL NEW
W A T E R P R O O F*

BULDVA
S E A ^ L N G

f r o m $ O f t7 5
only

The maintenance plans start now with cleaning, oiling and ad-
justing your burner—cleaning the base of your chimney— vac-
uuming the inside of your furnace or boiler.

Buraor M aintenance
We will provide all necessary service and parts to keep your oil 
burner, oil filters, combustion relay, limit control functioning 
properly.

H ooting Equipment M ointenonco
We will provide all necessary service and parts to keep the ac-
cessory heating equipment of a single zone system In operating 
order.

Oil Strvice
We will keep sufficient fuel oil in your tank at all times through 
automatic deliveries, made aa required by consumption. Your 
whole y ^ ’s fuel supply may be paid for in ten equal payments 
made monthly. *

To join Bantly’g Fuel Oil Club, phone MI 9-4595 or TR 
5-3271. Do it now I

CHUO STEAK
SELECTPD 

TO P GRADE 
U.S .D .A . CHOICE

K)

_______KINS
i'̂ E*«rr ictlonpfool ft)lur«-*icliitKta 

M«n 0f.Actl0fl look fW.79 Plus Tai
tU KINS ’’I"
Distinchvt aflO unutually itylaitcata. 
dial am) tspansloti tand Also with 
charcoal dial . tai.SO Plus Tan

Fresh Scallops *49 '
WHITE MEAl
STA R K IST ^

SOUD PACK — SAVE 10c ^  
STOCK-UP VALUE!

fTUNA
REG.

_  CAN

Canned SODA 12»»̂ 1

2
2

DELCO-HGAT

B u m

“Our Reputation 
la Your Assurance”

I L  C0.IBC
M  M A 494 T  mAPiCHtSMA

Exclusive ACTIONPROOF (eitures 
Exciting MEN-OF-ACTION design;

•  17 J e w e l*  •  S h o c k  r c i l a t s n t  
•  Waterprae f*

*As lung as case, crystal ’ 
and croTvn are intact.

ROBERT
j e w e l e r s

. 533 MAIN STREET
OPEN DAILY 9:80 to 5:80.

, THURSDAYS TILL 9 FJIL-

Fresher By F a r . . . Popu l a r Produc e
CALIFORNIA FIRM, RED

TOMATOES
FANCY, GOLDEN. RIPE

Sweet Corn 6" 3 3 '

lb
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Guardsmen, Police Prevent 
New Alabama Race Riots

(C trom  Pare Oae)

dey nom lnr, were eent home hy 
tiata.

In  an. tome *0 vlcttma were club-
bed and smashed to the 
with flata in two .ho^n o f rioting 
near the downtown Greyhound bus 
^ t io n .

A fter 18 hours of a jittery 
4]uiet another screaming, hrick- 
thro^ng mob Struck last night 
against the Negroes jampacked in-
to a church to greet the “ Freedom 
Riders” and hear the Rev. King 
condemn the city for what he call-
ed Hitler-like barbarism.

It  was the Sunday night upris-
ing which provoked an exasper-
ated Gov. Patterson to proclaim 
"qualified martial rule” and gb'e 
Combat-ready troops under Adj. 
Gen. Henrj’ V. Graham sweeping 
powers to >take whatever action 
necessary to restore order.

The governor previously had 
protested ^bitterly against Atty. 
Gen. Robert Kenndey's order to 
rush more than 500 armed U.S. 
marshals and deputies to Mont-
gomery to prevent further inter-
ference withe the bus riders.

In a tense. fSoe-to-face meeting 
wtth Kennedy’s top assistant, By-
ron R. W rite, the state’s chief ex-
ecutive threatened to jail 'federal 
offlCMS who sought to exert their 
authority in the absence of a re-
quest for federal help.

Patterson in his proclamation of 
martial law» still Insisted that the 
self-styled “ Freedom Riders '—he 
called them “agitators”—were to 
blame for the race rioting because 
of their Insistence on testing bus 
station racial barriers.

But he decreed, ‘There now ex-
ists . . .  a serious emergency, a 
defiance of the constitution and 
laws of Alabama, a state of law'- 
lessness . . . which the locml offi 
cers ane unable to subdue.”

Despite the angry federal-state 
bickering earlier in the day. U.S. 
officers worked alongside city and 
state police and battle-trained 
Guardsmen after Patterson order 
ad out the troops.

Even the bus riders won a re-
prieve from the threat o f arrest on 
charges o f violating a atate court 
Injunction which had sought to 
atop them from riding a bus here 
from Birmingham.

Sheriff’s deputies holding con-
tempt of court warrants turned 
them ô ’er to Col. Herman Price, 
who assumed the military office of 
aheriff under the martial rule.

Gen. Graham, entering the Ne-
gro church after the National 
Guardsmen arrived, ordered them 
to remain there through the night 
for their protection while troops 
patrolled the streets to restore 

, quiet.
Troops served the Negroes cof-

fee' and doughnuts.
Outside, scattered pockets of 

resistance to the law-and-order de-
cree released their pent-up futy. 
*They overturned m parked auto-
mobile, tossed SI rock at Police 
Gommiasioner L. B. Sullivan’s car, 
sent police chasing down reports 
o f shots fired at Negro bouses.

Fire bombs were thrown at the 
home of a Negro and a young 
wrhlte resturant owner who near-
ly  two years ago killed another 
white man after a wrangle with 
the Ku Klux Klan. The admitted 
slayer, who claimed self-defense, 
was acquitted by a jury.

Both Houses escaped damage as 
the bombs sputtered and went out.

While the rioting 'raged uncon-
trolled at the Negro church, the 
mob surged past federal marshals 
and tclty and state police, tossing 
rocks and bricks. Several persons 
were injured, but none seriously.

The main force of the crowd had 
been blunted by teargas when Na-
tional Guardsmen rumbled up in 
Army trucks.

While state authorities held war-
rants for the arrest of the "Free-
dom Riders” on contempt cita-
tions, a federal court injimcUon 
went Into effect over the weekend 
to protect interstate bus riders 
from further interference.

U. S. Dist. Judge Frank M. 
Johnson Jr., who signed the order 
Saturday night at his lakeside cot-
tage near Montgomery, bluntly put 
the blame on the Ku Klux Klan 
for the racial violence here and at 
Birmingham and Anniston. Ala., 
eight days ago.

Johnson directed his injunction 
against three Klan organizations 
and four individuals, including two 
of Alabama's most active KKK 
leaders, Robert M. Shelton of Tus-
caloosa and the Rev. Alvin Horn 
of, Talladega.

The "Freedom” bus rider* aet 
out on their journey from Nash-
ville, Tenn., last week.

Another segregation-challenging 
group from Washington ran into 
violence May 15 when one bus 
they were riding was burned out-
side Anniston and the second 
group was clubbed and beaten by 
a white mob at Birmingham.

Attendance Mark 
Set at May Fair

A  record attendance of more 
than 2,000 persons was reported 
for the May Fair, sponsored by the 
50-50 Club of St. Mary’s Episco-
pal Church. Friday and Saturday 
at the church grounds. A  prelim-
inary report on proceeds Indlcat: 
«d  52,000 was grossed during the 
two-day event.

Highlight of the Friday eve-
ning program ■was the coronation 
o f Miss Susan Kopplln, 48 Avon-
dale Rd., as ‘ 'queen of the fair.” 
She was crowned by Miss Man-
chester of 1961, Miss Catherine 
Close, \yhq is competing for the 
Miss Connecticut title.

Other events at the fair Includ-
ed square and round dancing Fri-
day evening, and an auction on 
Saturday which raised gibO.

John Haley Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Camilla 

May Frey to Leonard Raymond 
Nelson is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Fi-ey, 
149 Summit St.. Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mis. 
Gunner Nelson, of Hartford, and 
the late Mr. Nelson.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Hartford Academy of Hairdress-
ing. She is employed by the 
Magic Mirror Beauty Studio in 
Manchester.

Mr. Nelson is a graduate of W il-
liam Hall High School in West 
Hartford and the Connecticut In-
stitute of Hairdressing. He is 
a partner in the Magic M inor 
Beauty Studio.

A  July wedding is planned.

Laos Leaders 
Still B o y co t t  
Geneva Talks

(Continued from Page One)

delegates heard a denunciation of 
the United States from Commu-
nist Poland and a plea from Bur-
ma to make Laos a genuinely neu-
tral nation.

Foreign Minister Adam Ra- 
packi of Poland asserted the Unit-
ed States showed "an obstinate 
tendency” to pull Laos into align-
ments against communist coun-
tries.

As expected, he endors^ the So 
Viet plan that would give the Com-
munist bloc veto powers over the 
work of the international control 
commission in enforcing a cease-
fire in Laos. Poland Is a member 
of the comnilaBlon. India is,, chair-, 
man and Canada is the other mem-
ber.

Foreign minister Sao Hkun Khio 
of Burma said the Laotian people 
“want and need most of all today 
to be allowed to live in peace and 
to Work ‘out their own future for 
themselves without outside Inter-
ference of any kind.”

He said the Burmese delegation 
refuses to contemplate the idea of 
a partition of Laos for “ in the case 
of Laos, partition might even re-
sult in its eventual disappearance.”  
There has been speculation that a 
partition of Laos between govern-
ment and rebel forces— on the or-
der of Korea and Viet Nam—might 
be the ultimate solution- 

Sihanouk had set great store by 
his plan to brlnr the rival princes 
to Geneva to discuss a coalition 
regime and his disappointment 
was obvious as he talked with re-
porters after the day’s session end-
ed.

Efforts to get the three Laotian 
factions to combine into one coali-
tion government were begun sever-
al days ago In Laos itself in talks 
behind the Pathet Lao lines. These 
negotiations, in the village of Ban 
Namone, have stalled.

The Cambodian chief of state 
and a number of other delegates at 
the Geneva conference regard a 
coalition government as essential 
lor any long range settlement of 
Laotian problems.

It was the Cambodian chief of 
statc’.s second attempt to bring the 
three I.aoUan princes facc-to-facc. 
Prior to the Geneva conference he 
had invited them to meet in Cam-
bodia, but all three said they pre- 
feired to work out their problem on 
Laotian territory. So far, however, 
they have been represented at the 
Ban namone talks by lower ranking 

I delegates.
The Geneva Conference resumes 

this afternoon amid ipcrslstent re-
ports that Boun Oum’s government 
soon might order Us delegate In 
Geneva to Join in the parley.

But a'spokesman for the Bonn 
Oum delegation said his group will 
not end its boycott of the confer-
ence so long as the Pathet I-ao 
delegation is seated.

LdMAY APPOINTED 
WasUngton, May Z t —The 

White Hoase today officially 
•nnounoed the appointment of 
Gen. CMrtip E. LdMnjr aa the 
next A ir Force chief o f s t a f f .  
President Kennedy forwarded 
LeMay** iwnilnatlon to the tten- 
ate for eonflrmation. The plan Is 
fo r LeNajr to replaoe Gen. 
ThoaOM D. W Ute on July i. 
Keniie4y also propoaed to the 
Senate that White be plaeed on 
-the A ir  Fovoe ratirad hi the 
■t -T i  r f f f i T i l

News Tidbits
from (he AP Wires

William Kappelhoff. 62-ycar-old 
father of Actress Doris Day, mar-
ries his tavern manager, Mrs. 
Luvenia Williams Bennett, 49, a 
Negro...Tw 'o leaders of Cuban 
revolutionary Council and 10 rep 
resentatives of prisoners arrive in 
Washington today for talks about 
Fidel Castro’s terms for release of 
over 1,200 prisoners captured in 
Cuban invasion failure.

COURT BACKS NAACP 
Washington, May 2S iff’)—The 

Supreme Court today r u l e d  
I»ulsiana may not rompel the 
National Asso<-lstton for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People to 
disclose names of Its members 
and contributors. The court at 
the same time decided a Louisi-
ana law in question cannot be 
enforced Against NAACP, The 
state aaid this law waa intended 
to determine whether organlza- 
Goaa operating wUUn ito bor- 
dera were dominated by Oommu- 
nlst or subversive leadership. 
JnsUoe Douglas deUvend the

Obituary
George H. SoUlran

Georg* R- SuUlvan, 68, o f 17 
Bunce Rd„ WfUierafleld; d ied 'at 
St. Francla Hospital In Hertfiord 
laat night after a abort Ulnoas.

Mr. Sullivan wiaa born June 28, 
1894, in Hartford, and had lived ^  
Wetheptfield for eight years. He 
had hem employed as auditor for 
Travelers Insurance Co. for 34 
years until his retirement two 
years ago. Mr. SulUvan was 
known to many fellow employes of 
Travelers Inaumhce Co. In this 
area. He was p’easurer o f the 
Wethersfield Country Club for 20 
veers, and waa a World War I  
veteran.

Survivors include his wife, Mra. 
Mae Bergen Sullivan; two daugh-
ters. Miss Maureen T. Sullivan and 
Miss Elizabeth R  Sullivan, both of 
Wethersfield: two brothers, Wil-
liam L. Sullivan o f Hartford and 
Arthur L. Sullivan o f Great Neck, 
L. I., N.Y.

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
dayiht 8:15 a.m. at the Finley Fu-
neral Home, 530 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, followed by a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at Corpus 
Cliristl Church In Wethersfield. 
Burial will be' In Rose HUl Me-
morial Park Cemetery, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home In Hartford tonight from 7 
to 9 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9. The W. P. <^ish Fu-
neral Home. 225 Main St., la In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs, Nellie A. Heath
Mrs. Nellie A. Heath, 90, widow 

of Max V. Heath, died yesterday at 
her home, 943 Main St., after a long
illness.

She was born In Morgan; Vt., 
July 29, 1870, and had lived In Man-
chester for 18 years. Mrs. Heath 
was a member of Emanuel Lu-
theran Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Carroll E. Heath of East Hartford, 
Benjamin F. Heath of North Troy. 
N. Y.. and William E. Heath of 
NMhua, N. H.; three daughters. 
Miss Helen Heath, with whom rte 
lived, Mrs. Emery Dunton of Natlc, 
Mass., and Mrs. Frank Sternl of 
Lynnfield Center. Mass.: a brother, 
Bertram Twombley of Poughkeep- 
sli, N, Y . ; two sisters, Mrs G. A. 
Worcester and’ Mrs. A. F. Sheleen 
of Lebanon, N. H.; 12 grandchil-
dren, and 25 great-grandchildren.

Funeral, services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m, at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev C. Henry Anderson of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
Home tomorrow from 7 to 8:30 p.m

Funerals
Mrs. Alice J. Martin

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice 
J. Martin, 188 S. Main St., widow 
of Robert B. Martin, were held Sat-
urday afternoon at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home. 142 B. Cen-
ter St. The Rev. Percy M. Spur-
rier of South Methodist Church of-
ficiated. FYederic Werner was or-
ganist.

Burial waa in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were John Calzarette, 
Joseph Colzarette, William New-
ton, and Lester Miller.

Mrs. Margaret J. Morgan
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret J. 

Morgan. 21 Laurel St., was held 
Saturday morning at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
Roman Harding officiating. Sidney 
McAIpine waa organist.

Burial was In West Cemetery. 
Honorary bearers were Wyville 
Peabody, G e o r g e  Brownaworth 
and Donald Kuchl. Active bearers 
were Elmer Odell, Warren Ten-
nant, Winslow Manchester, Harold 
Case. Loula Heard, and G. Stuart 
Lynne.

Residents Protest 
Removal of Trees

Several homeowners on Burn-
ham St.. are' protesting the pro-
posed removal of some 50 trees 
on their street to allow for widen-
ing of the street.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker, 235 
Burnham St., and five other cou-
ples requested Horace Murphey, 
BUperiittetident of the park depart-
ment and tree warden, to \^den 
the street on the southern side o f 
the street where there are no trees, 
rather than on . thdr aide of the 
street.

The residents protested that the 
reason they " had ,■ boug;ht their 
homes was partially due to the 
wooded lots.

The shade would be greatly re-
duced, the value of the properties 
ivould be greatly reduced, and the 
esthetic value of the area would 
be impaired, they claimed.

Olhera who signed the petition 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ja- 
worski. Hr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Hender.son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. 
Wild, Mr. and Mrs. D. Tryon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sylvester.

Superintendent Murphey has 
already begun planning to hold a 
public hearing on the requesL

Poet’s Corner

This Way But Once

I will speak evil of no one, * 
I will think evil pf no one,
I will do evil to no one.
For I,only pass this way but once.

I  will speak good of everyone,
I will think good of everyone,
I will do good to everyone.
For I  only pass this way but once.

Wherever you go,
Whatever you do.
The eye of God k
Watches oyer you.

Thy Lord my God, Ha It la that 
doth go with me; He will not fall 
me or foraake me.

Hazel OUbert 
M W a ^ S t .

I

Celebrate 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Ed- 

wrards, 154 Walker St., were hon-
ored by 50 relatives and friends 
at a surprise garden party yester-
day in celebraUon of their 25th 
wedding annivCTfeary. The party 
was at the home of a son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor R. nagge, 74 Foley St.

Mr. Edwards, of Shelton, Conn., 
and the former Dorothy A. Rlsley 
of Bast Hartford were married 
May 9, 1936 in Mlllerton N.Y. He 
is employed at Hamilton Stand-
ard division of United Aircraft

Corp. and Mrs. Edwards is em 
ployed by Manchester Modes.

The couple has six daughters 
and five grandchildren. The par-
ty was given by their daughters, 
Mrs. Donald W. ‘Weston, Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Plagge, Miss 
Dianne E. Edwards, a student at 
the Hartford School of Nursing; 
Miss Dorothy A. Edwards and 
Miss Sharon Edwards, both stu-
dents at Manchester High School, 
and Miss Valerie L. Edwards, a 
Grade 4 pupil a t Bowers School. 
(Herald photo by Saternis.)

Columbia

Scout Aides Laud 
New Camp Site

Reaction among Boy Scout lead-
ers to the new camp site used this 
weekend at Wells Woods was fa-
vorable.

Visiting Scout officiais observed 
that patrols were able to set up 
camps far enough apart to allow 
privacy, which Is not generally 
the case. ■ \

“ Chariot races” were run more 
or leas continuously throughout 
the days Saturday and Sunday. 
About three fourths.of the camp-
ers at the Natchaug District Cam- 
poree hiked the five-mile trail to 
v iiw  historic ruins.

Seven new members were re-
ceived into the fellowship of Co-
lumbia Congregational Church dur-
ing morning worship service yes- 
terilay.

Six were by letter. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Miller, 
First Presbyterian Church, Har-
risburg, Va.; Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Ellis, Primitive Methodist Church, 
Centerdale, R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobart McPherson, Presbyterian 
Church, Tonawanda. N. Y.

Rumell Spearman became an as-
sociate member, retaining his reg-
ular membership In New Hamp-
shire.

Babe Ruth League News
Ed 'Gosllne, Columbia Recrea-

tion Council leader in the Babe 
Ruth League has announced prac-
tice se.sslons tonight and Wednes-
day at 6:30 on the Horace W. Por-
ter School Field. There will also 
be a registration seasion at the 
same time, for Babe Ruth players 
only. These include boys ages 13- 
15.

Gosllne said that the league play 
is scheduled to begin June 13 and 
the teams should be getting in 
lota of practice.

Plans are completed for an 18 
team inter-town Babe Ruth 
League. This calls for two teams 
from'CoIumbia and to date only 20 
boys are registered. This Is way 
belpw expectation and therefore 
special attention is called to this 
registration. Gosllne said he feels 
sure theye are more than enough 
to fill the roster for two teams and 
suggesta that the boys talk it up 
and be sure all the posslbiUtics 
are made aware of the situation.

Femonal
Mrs. Junle Squter.' Columbia 

Center, was re-admitted to the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital early Sunday morning, 
after having been home only two 
days.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia rnrrespondent Mrs. Don-
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-3438.

Escape Results 
In AMonth Term

A  Glastopbury man pleaded 
guilty in Manchester's 12th Circuit 
Court today to four charges that 
stemmed from his escape from 
custody May 5. and was sentenced 
to four months in the Hartford 
County Jail and two years’ proba- 
tioh.

Arthur GpdUale, 43, was found 
guilty of driving with his Ucense 
under auapenston, escaping from 
custody, restating arrest, and vio-
lating probation.

Goodale was sentenced by Cir-
cuit Court Judge Benedict M. 
Holden Jr. to serve 30 days for 
violating probation, followed by a 
six month sentence 'for escaping 
ctutody. Three mbnths o f the lat-
ter aeaUnce waa auajiended.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Robert Flake, 51, of 10 Depot 
St.,, was given a 5-day jail sentence 
for being a common drunkard.

Richard Shea, 36, of 613 Main 
St., was given a 5-day jail sentence 
for being a common drunkard.

Andrew Mooney of no certain 
address, was given 10 days for 
being a common drunkard.

James C. Murray, 21, of 98 
Strickland St., was,fined 375 on 
two counts—reckless driving, $24, 
and evsullng responsibility, $51.

Woodruff C. D^ggs, 19, of Bol-
ton Rd., Vernon, was fined $61 on 
two county — speeding $36, and 
failure to obey a stop sign, $15.

Jerome W. Saphirstrin, 32, of 
West Newton, Mass., 'was fined $39 
fo f speeding.

Harold Gewandter, 31, of Wor-
cester, Mass., was found guilty of 
speeding and was fined $36.

William Abbott, 66, of East 
Hartford, was fined $35 for taking 
more fish than allowed.

James Oesting. 22, of Ellington, 
was fined $30 dn two charges of 
tampering with a motor vehicle, 
$15 on each count.

Dolores Dzickan, 29, of North 
Coventry, was f—ed $30 for driv-
ing left at intersection.

Donald Shelton, 29, of Boston, 
Mass., and Storrs, Conn., waa fined 
$30 for speeding.

Ermond V. Morse. 43, of Mans-
field Center, was fined $27 for 
passing in restricted area.

Andrew J. Calve. 18, of 63 New 
Bolton Rd., waa fined $27 for Im-
proper passing.

Stanley A. Pope, 29. of Hartford, 
was fined $27 for following too 
closely.

William J. Taylor, 23, of Keeney 
Dr., Bolton, was fined $27 for fol-
lowing too closely. «

Roland J. Ross. 41, of 15 Preston 
Dr., was fined $21 for failure to 
drive to left.

Philip M. Hass, 18, of Hartford, 
was fined $25 for improper pass-
ing.

Evelyn M. Dynas, 17, of Wap- 
ping. was fined $15 for making an 
improper turn. i,

David Joseph Lynch, 48, of 
South Windsor, was fined $15 for 
intoxication.

Joseph Dragon, 30, of Ellington, 
was fined $15 for intoxication.

William K. Kaufman. 23. of 12 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, was 
fined $15 for failure to stop for 
traffic control signal.

Russell D. Saunders Jr.. 23, of 
120 Branford St., was fined $10 
for breach of the peace.

Edward L. C»rson, 23, of Wind-
sor Locks, was fined $10 for 
breach of the peace.

Michael Doyle of Quebec, for-
feited a $50 bond for failure to 
appear in court on charge of 
speeding.

Melvin Gilman, 36, of Lexington, 
Mass., forfeited a $35 bond for 
failure to appear In court on a 
speeding charge.

Paiker Beloff, 18, ot, Fanwood, 
N. J.. forfeited a $25 bond for 
failure to appear in court on 
charge of urivini; a vehicle ,with 
defective equipment.

Seven casM were continued:
Until next Monday, Joseph Ma-

honey. speeding.
Until June 5, James Ttellas of 

Hudson, Mass., speeding.
Until June 7, Dennis MUlett of 

Stafford, for breaking and enter-
ing without permteion; and Jon 
Hayden, for speeding, jury trial In 
East Hartford session.

Until June 8, Ernest 'Wbii>pl*. of 
Andover, for larceny; Floyd R. 
Manning. 46, o f 18 Delmoot S t, 
for foUowih|' too cloeely (referred 
to family reiw ioai offloar).

In addition to the construction 
contract now, negotiations are due 

^-|-to-come «p-next month for plumb-
ers and pipe fitters, painters and 
brloklayers in this area.

Other labor developments today:
1. The Board of Mediation and 

Arbitration today called a negoti-
ation meeting In connection with 
the walkout o f plumbers In the 
New Haven area over wages, clos-
ing down all major construction 
there.

2. Allen Manufacturing Co. Lo-
cal 518, United Auto Workers 
AFL-CIO, unanimously ratified a 
12-month contract, calling for a 
6 Vi cent wage increase and exten-
sion o f the 2-cent cost of living 
raise awarded workers last Octo-
ber. I t  becomes effective July 9.

Sta te  New s 
Roundup

(OenUBoed troni Page On*)

found by passerby at 10:50 lu t  
night In a dazed condition with a 
superficial head wound on Route 5.

State Police were called, and at 
shortly after midnight they made 
contact with the boy’s family, who 
arranged for a relative in Wall- 
ingfoi^ to take him home until 
they could drive hack down for 
him.

He was reported not seriously 
hurt.

Strike in 6th Week
Hatrford, May 32 (/P» —  “ThU 

is the worst construction strike 
we’ve ever experienced."

n ils  was an estiihate of the 
situation t^ a y  by one of the chief 
labor mediation officials as the 
strike of some 2,100 construction 
laborers in the Hartford-Mlddle- 
town-New Britain area went into 
Its sixth week.

Although another meeting was 
expected to be called by the State 
Board of Mediation and Arbitration 
this week, officials today were not 
optimlsUc about an early agree-
ment after a Friday session with 
both sides—Hod Carrier Locals 230 
of Hartford and 911 of New Britain 
and the Hartford General Oxitrae- 
tors Association.
- It is estimated now that between 
$3 and $4 million in wages have 
been lost by the striking laborera 
and other building tradesmen who 
are backing the s&ike by not cross-
ing picket lines since walkouts in 
this area, in Waterbury and in Tor- 
rington. All told, some 6,000 mem-
bers of the building trades In the 
atate are not working on over $100 
million worth of construction proj-
ects In the state.

Meanwhile, officials were waiting 
word today on details on a report-
ed settlement in upper New York 
State where operating engineers 
had been on strike. In that strike, 
as in the one here, the main road-
block was the union desire to have 
a hiring hall arrangement as a 
clearing house for construction 
jobs. That Issue was reportedly 
settled.

Although the laborers in this 
area went on strike three years 
ago, there was no complete pick-
eting, and the other trades did not 
back the walkout.

Shotcen Wednesday
Windsor Locks, May 22 (vP)—The 

U.S.Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this extended Con-
necticut forecast today fo r the 
period Tuesday, May 23, through 
Saturday, May 27:

The outlook calls for tempera-
tures to average 2 to 6 degrrees 
below normal with little day to 
day change.

The normal mean temperature 
In the Hartford area during this 
period is 63 degrees ranging from 
an average high of 75 to a low of 
50. In New Haven, the range is 
70 to 50 and In Bridgeport 70 to 51.

Precipitation may total 2 to 6 
tenths of an inch occurring main-
ly as showers late Wednesday.

Castro for Trading 
Cuba’s Captives for 
Political Prisoners

(OonUnoed from Page One)

mission or any other government
group.

Washington, May 22 UP)— Cuban 
rebels arranged a meeting wltih 
their American benefactors today 
to dlacuss Fidel Castro's ransom 
terms for 1,214 men captured In 
the Cuban invasion failure. ■

-Mrs. Kleanoj' Roosevelt, 'Dr. 
Milton Elsenhower and union lead-̂  
er Walter Reuther head a drive to 
raise millions of dollara to pur;; 
chase 500 American tractors or 
bulldozers demanded by the Cu-
ban prime minister in exchange for 
the prisoners.

Mrs. Roosevelt is the widow of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt; 
Dr. Eisenhower is president of 
Johns Hopkins University and 
brother of former . Pre.sident 
DwlghUD.JEIsenhower; Reuther is 
presidentfOf the United Automo-
bile Workers Union.

They were scheduled to meet 
this afternoon with the 10 repre-
sentatives of the prisoners; Dr. 
Jose Miro Cardona, chairman of 
the Revolutionary Council, and 
member Antonio de Varona. The 
10 representatives were paroled 
by the Cuban government to work 
out arrangements to free them 
and their companions.

The Cuban^ were due to fly here 
from Miami,'Fla.

The sons o f both Miro (Jardona 
and De 'Varona are among the 
prisoners held by Castro.

Ultses Carbo, spokesman for 
the prisoners’ representatives, said 
Castro had speciified International 
Harvester or Caterpillar heavy 
tractors. He declined comment on- 
a publlihed report C ^ tro  alao de-
manded a large supply of spare 
parts and a 5-year guarantee bn 
the tractors.

Carbo explained that although 
Castro mentioned bulldozera in 
making the exchange offer, “ha 
really meant tractora."

Mrs. Roosevelt, Eisenhower, and 
Reuther sent a telegram to Cas-
tro yesterday announciilg plans 
for today*a meeting.

The State Department had said 
Saturday the government Umuld 
give ‘̂moot aympathetlc conaldera- 
tlon" to franttnig export lloenoea

If the traotora an purobaeed by
jprivaU funds.

The United SUtss has broken 
diplomatlo ralatlona with Cuba and 
exports of machinery to Cuba 
normally are not permitted.

In Havana, the government-con-
trolled newspaper El Mundo said 
the private flmd raising drive was 
a move ‘‘to  disflgure the gesture 
of Cuba’s Revolutionary Govern* 
ment and get the Waahlngton gov-
ernment out of the dilemma In 
which iU  iUegal and aggressive 
policy has placki It.”

Although Reuther said no funds 
would be accepted or -oliclted un-
til after today’s meeting, donations 
and offers of money poured In. 

Among them:
William D. Pawley, former U. S, 

ambaesador to Cuba and Brasil, 
donated $25,0C) and, the Miami 
National Bank offered a $25,000 
loan,

Francis Cardinal Spellman, Ro-
man Catholic archbishop of New 
York, said he would donate $5,000. 
The Cardinal made his offer In a 
telegram to Miro Cardona.

The Shenandoah Baptist Church 
In Miami,- a city jammed v/ith 
refugees from Castro’s pro-Com- 
munist regime, began a drive to 
buy a tractor and raised $100 at 
morning church services.

Robert Beirellez, Associated 
Press correspondent Just returned 
from Imprisonment in Cuba, said 
the offer waa “another propagan-
da trick . . . It’s a form of political 
blackmail.”

Castro ran Into sharp criticism 
from the press In Latin America 
and scattered Latin American or- 
guizations began fund raialng 
dnves to help buy the tractors.

Buenos Aires' influential La 
Prensa said the offer by Castro 
recalled Nazi proposals in World 
War n  to exchange Jews for 
trucks.

The 10-man negotiating team 
arrived In Miami today and Ha-
vana Government Radio said they 
were given a week to arrange for 
the ransom.

Carbo said that regardless of 
what happens in the negotiations 
for exchange his group will return 
to Cuba.

"W e gave our word to return,” 
he said. “We are responsible for 
the welfare of aU, those men. It  
Is a great responribUity.”

BLAST ROCKS FUEL BASE 
Cumberland, Md., May f t  US— 

An exploaion rocked a  section ot 
a Navy missile fuel facility near 
here today, apparently touched 
ott by a  file  which aWept through 
two baOdingB housing solid pro- 
pellaat powder rooms. Brief of- 
hclal statement said only that 
injured persons have beep-4aken 
to the hospital.”  There were un-
official re^rta  that at least two 
men Miffered burns In the fire. 
There were no report# of fatali-
ties. However, Mjulylyn Bazzle, 
coroner of Mineral ^unty, W. 
Va., was called to the plant.

School Board 
Will Honor 
Ex^Teachers

Retired teachem o f the Man- 
ch e s^  system wUl be honored by 
the board of oduoatlon Sunday 
from 3 to 4 pjn. at the nUiig Jun-
ior Hlg^ School Auditorium.

A  tentative 32 former ̂ teachem 
will receive certificates noting 
their years of service, either at the 
ceremonies or later, I f  they are un-
able to attend.

Atty. Harold Oarritv, chairman 
of the board of education, w ill dis-
tribute the certificates. Superin-
tendent of Schools WiUlsm H. C ^ -  
tis will deliver a brief talk.

Christie MiKTonnick Is chairman 
of the committee planning the pro-
gram. Assisting him are Mrs. El. 
Mae Holden and William Bqckley.

The Manchester Education As 
soclatlon will assist In the pro-
gram as a reception committee.

The retired teachers who will 
be honored .and their years of 
service are as follows:

Miss NelUe Lull, 47; Miss Eliza-
beth Krapowicz, 44; Miss Ella 
Healey and Miss Carrie Seymour, 
both 42; Miss'Madeline Brown, 41; 
Miss Carrie Spafard, 40;' Miss 
Gertrude Carrier, Miss Alics 
Dowling and Miss E3izabeth . Olson, 
all 39; Thomas Bentley, Miss Jo- 
hannah Henry, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Quish, all 38.

Also. Miss Elisabeth Oark, 37; 
Edson Bailey, Miss Hilvie Johnson, 
and Chester Robinson, all 36; 
Miss Ruth Crampton and Miss 
Hannah Jensen, both 3 !^  Miss 
Hazel Lutz, 34; Mias BertM  Good-
rich, Mra. Eleanor Stubenrauch 
and Charles Wigren, all 33; W il-
fred Clarke, 32.

Also, Miss Harriet EYanzen and 
Miss Helen M. Smith, both 31; 
Mrs. Bessie Howe and Arthur H. 
Illlng, both 30; Mrs. Isabel W. 
Duffy, 28; Miss Ruth McLaughlin, 
and Mrs. Dorothy D’Amico, both 
27; Miss Edith Eaton, 20; and Mrs. 
Florence Stevenson, 9.

Many of the teachers retired 
several years ago.

PROXY RESULTS DUE 
Baltimore, May 28 IS ) — Vie- 

tory In the battle for control o f 
giant Alleghany Corp. appeared 
to be In the hands of the Mur-
chison Brothers of Texas today. 
Official results of the counting 
ot proxies won’t be disclosed 
until tomorrow afternoon ( I p .  
m. EST) but widespread unoffl- 
clal reports gave the edge to Iho 
Murchison insurgents. One re-
port credited them with a 600, 
000-vote margin.
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ONLY! :

ONE DAY FEATURE

'

;
ALL WEEK SPECIAL!
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Hearing Set Tonight 
On Merger Charter

Tha flrst scheduled public hear-^Sutherland, 42 Ward St.; Mrs.

Vernon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main 8t„ telephone 
TReniont 6-3136 or M i t c h e l l  
9-6797.

Ing on the Anal draft of the pro 
posedr. consolidation, charter , for 
Vernon will be held tonight at the 
Vernon Elementary School at 8 
p.m.

Copies of the charter draft will 
be available.

Donald B. Loverln, chairman of 
the consolidation and charter com-
mission, Said tonight's hearing Is 
set up for residents of the Vernon 
Fire District.

A  second public hearing is slated 
for Wednesday night at the Syxes 
Junior High School in Rockville 
for the benefit of city residents.

Although there has been little 
noticeable opposition to the prm- 
clpla of consolidation, or to the 
proposed charter, since the town’s 
three governmental bodies began 
their consolidation study in the 
fall, the commission members are 
expecting opposition to develop.

Just how much is not known at 
pre.sent, Loverln said.

He suggested that other meet-
ings besides the two public hear-
ings this week may be organized 
to discuss the proposition of con-
solidation by Parent-Teacher Or-
ganizations and other similar 
citizen groups.

Residents of the fire district and 
the City of Rockville will be voting 
on the single-government charter 
the third week lb June, according 
to present plan.

An affirmative vote from each 
section will be necessary to ap-
prove the charter.

I f  approved, the town’s new 
government will take effect until 
July 1, 1962.

According to Loverin, the pro- 
po.sed transition period from ex-
isting to consolidated govern-
ment Is similar to the transition 
period recommended In the char-
ter defeated one year ago.

Elections to the proposed board 
of directors would take place Ih 
March and the directors’ terms of 
office would begin April 1. How-
ever, until July 1. the existing 
governments would remain in of-
fice to help the ew government in 
the transition. The beginning of 
the new governmental journey 
would begin July 1 to coincide 
with the start of the 1962-63 fiscal 
year

Elections would be held In four 
voting dlstricU. divided equally 
between rural area and city, three 
directors representing each dis-
trict.

Phone Coil Arrest Made
A  two-day Investigation by 

Rockville police Into a complaint 
about objectionable phone calls re-
sulted in the arrest Friday of 
James B. Boutlllier, 26, of 54 W,. 
Main 8t„ Stafford Springs.

Charged with breach of peace, 
and free under $500 bond, Boutil- 
ller Is due in Rockville Circuit 
Court tomorrow.

Det. Sgt. George A. Trapp made 
the E^est late Friday following a 
Thursday complsdnt that objec-
tionable phone calls had been re-
ceived by some Rockville residents 
for “a little while.”

Arrested Saturday w m  George 
A. Polozie, 31, of 124 Orchard St,, 
Ellington, who is charged with 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor Or drugs and driving 
without a license. He is due In 
court June 6.

The arrest was made at 10:30 
p.m. by Patrolman Allen Nelson 
Jr. after seeing Polozle’s car being 
driven in an en-atlc mEuiner on 
Brooklyn at Market St. The ac-
cused posted, a $500 bond.

A  domestic complaint Sunday 
resulted In the arrest of James C. 
Wohllebe, 27, of Center Rd., Ifer- 
non, by 'Vernon constables who 
charged him with breach of peace 
and Intoxication. He posted a $100 
bond for court appearance June 6.

Straw Hat Fair Set
The annual Straw Hat Fair, 

sponsored by the ways and means 
committee of Vernon Center Con-
gregational Church, will be held 
June 3 from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., rain 
or ehine.

Co-chairmen Mrs. Gladys. Steele 
and Edward O. Clark said plans 
ime well along. Pony rides, a fish 
pond, food eale, tea room, summer 
fun and barbecue supplies, art cor-
ner, wheel parade, baseball throw, 
ring tose, balloons, clowns Emd a 
plant stand are among the booths 
and activiUee already scheduled.

Although the fair is being or-
ganized as Em outdoor event, it 
will be held indoors In caae of rain. 
37>ere la plenty-of roqm, .the co- 
chairmen said.,

HospitEd Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Isabelle 

Welsh, Skinner Rd., Vernon; An- 
geline DeCarll,' Falrview Ave.; 
Linwood Honnon,' Robin Rd., Ver-
non: Mrs. Helen Lathrojl, Vernon.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jachim, Ellington.

Admitted Saturday: Paula Mul-
ler, Wllshire Rd., Vernon; Mark 
Boudreau, 63 Spring St.; L u c y  
Persch, Mountain St.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Rose 
Climk, Maple St., Ellington; Mrs. 
Agnes Morton, 79 W. Main St.; 
Mrs. JemUp West, 30 Snipsic St.; 
William Claas, Danielson.

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pierce, 59 
Ward St.

Dlschatged Friday: Mrs. Lyda

Bernadette Paradia and aon. Pin- 
ney„ at.._ Ellington: Donald. .NefL 
121% Orchard SL; Craig Gottler, 
Old Stage Route, Tolland; William 
Shuteran, Wapptng; Carlton Mitch-
ell, Vernon Trailer Court.

Diacharged S a t u r d a y :  Mrs. 
Georgette Volsine and aon, 98 
Grsmd Ave.; Charles Hlazny, Mid* 
die Butcher Rd., Ellington; RuUi 
Cooley, 70 Orchard St.; Mrs. 
Florence Schmalz, 85 High St.; 
Mrs. MEiry Heintz, 12 Ward St.; 
Mrs. H a z e l  Sheridan, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Phoebe Fahey, Hart-
ford.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. Stella 
Gorsky Emd son, Tollamd; James 
Stoughton, 20 Prospect St.; Paula 
Muller, Wllshire Rd., Vernon.

Rock ville-V ernbn

Officials to Set 
League Opener 

For Rural Area

Town Insists 
Railroad Clear 

Depot Title
Town Counsel Arthur J. LeCIalre 

Jr. is still trying to secure a pro-
mise from the New Haven Rail-
road to clear title to the North 
Depot before the town takes own-
ership of the property.

The town bid $35,500 for the 
property, to use It as a parking 
lot.

But the title to the property Is 
clo.uded by the stipulation that the 
land be used for railroad purposes 
only. The original deed which the 
railroad holds belonged to Miner 
White.

Railroad offlcials wanted to al-
low the town $1,000, If the town 
would clear the title by Yontactlng 
the heirs of Miner White and ob-
taining a quitclaim deed.

Atty. LeCIalre objected that the 
legal processes and settlement of 
the claim might cost more than 
$ 1,000.

With opening day for the Rock-
ville teams behind them, Rockville- 
Vernon Little League officisLls are 
working on final plans for the 
opening of the new Vernon sectlqn. 
of the league Sunday at the Ver-
non Elementary School field.

A  meeting tonight at the Lottie 
Fisk Memorial building in Henry 
Park is slated to organize opening 
day activities.

A t the moment, plans call for 
a parade, an opening day double- 
header and the dedication of a 
new American flag, donated to the 
league by the Vernon Republican 
Town Committee.

The four teams In the new rural 
section of the league will be paired, 
off, with the Moose Club team en-
tertaining Aldon's Spiiming Mills, 
and the Vernon Fire Department 
playing host to the Vittner’s Gar-
den Center team.

Activities will get underway 
about 12:30 p.m.

In opening day games at Henry 
Park yesterday, the Pollsh-Ameri- 
can Citizens Club (PAC ) defeated 
the Elks, 11-0. Emd the American 
L e g i o n  team downed the Kos- 
cluszko Club 7-0.

Brief addresses were given by 
Little League President Clifton A. 
SjTnonds and Rockville Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. Atty. Frank 
J. McCoy, a member of the Ver-
non Recreation Commission, was 
master of ceremonies. About 2,000 
people were on hand.

The Rockville Little Leagpie 
Inc., encompassing an area of 
Rockville, Ellington and rural 
Vernon, expanded its organization 
last fall to establish the new Ver-
non section of the league.

1936A Class 
Has Reunion

Rockville-V emon

Flag Presented 
To Fire Co. 1 

> By Seely-Brown
A  new 50-star American flag 

was presented to Vernon Fire Co. 
1 arm waa dedicated to former 
volunteer firemen of the Vernon 
Fire District yesterday in cere-
monies opening the new firehouse 
at Vernon Center.

U.S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown 
of Pomfret mEule the presentation 
of the flag Emd p r a l^  firemen 
for their servicea to their commu-
nity and to their fellow men.
■rhe dedication followed a pa-

rade from Sacred Heart Church to 
the new firehouse where the Rev. 
Philip H. Ward, paetor of First 
Congregational Church of Vernon, 
delivered the Invocation, and the 
Rev. Ralph J. Kelley, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Church, said the 
benediction.

Speidcers at the ceremony were 
Donald B. Loverin, chairman of 
the Fire District Commissioners 
Andrew P. Tricarico, chairman of 
the building committee; imd W il-
liam M. Johnson, deputy fire chief, 
who ihtroduced special guests.

Vernon legislators, membeni of 
the building conunlttM, firemen 
end distriot offleiats-Will g  on-hand.

Guests were shown around the 
new station house following the 
ceremony.

The new building was erected at 
a cost' less than the $47,0(X) ap-
propriated for the project. Surplus 
funds may be used for the pur-
chase of a tank truck, needed by 
the company.

Perihunal Notices

Card o f Thanks
We wish to thank all of our nelch- 

bora, friends and relatives for the many 
acts of kindness and sympathy ahhwn 
us In our recent bereavement. We es-
pecially thank all those who sent the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned the 
use of cars.

Mrs. George Cwikla and family.

Hi*.

Pind out if you caa qnaliN for loirer 
ntta ear inmnmoe, availaole to can- 
Ail driven. on.aa6jr payment baaia.
Get ftiU detaila now.

CHARLESv W. UTHROF ABENGY, INC.
BKAL BBTAaOB aa« IN8UBANCB 

Mf KAnr ST, MAKCBXSXBB-4a *4886

“ You haven’t changed a bit.” 
" I  haven’t seen you In years.” 
"Where are you living now?”

Remarks like theee were typi-
cal when the . Mtmehester High 
School class of 1936A  held its 
25th reunion at the Manchester 
Country Club Saturday.

Each class member woe given 
an identification tag. with his pho-
tograph on it, as m<;mbers were 
g ree ts  at the door by Mra. Jane 
Sonniksen Zaglio and Mrs. Doro-
thy Nelson Bidwell.

A fter a socItLl hour and buffet 
dinner. Class President Lewis 
Jones welcomed the class and the 
guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
son Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Perry. In luldre.sslng the 
gathering, Bailey noted that the 
class of 1936A was the first to 
graduate Effter he became princi-
pal. Perry entertained everyone 
with hla humorous talk.

Wesley Gryk presented memen-
tos to Individuals for t h e i r  
"achievements.” Clifford Braith- 
waite of Florida received a gift 
for coming the longest distance to 
attend the reunion; Lewis Jones 
for having the largest family; 
Mrs. Edith Buccino DeMaio for 
being married the most years; 
Mrs. Josephine Smachetti Johnson 
for being married the shortest 
time; and to Mrs. Mary Calabrini

Mrs. Dorothy Nelson Bidwell pins an identification tag on the 
lapel of Class President Lewis Jone.s. The other clas.s officers are 
Mrs. Florence Leemon Ford, vice president and Mrs. Marjorie May 
Kelsey, secretary. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Pompei for having the youngest 
child.

The dancing was led by Mrs. 
Esther Steger Cervini and Arnold 
Clarke who had been voted the 
best dEincers In the class "Who's 
Who,” and the remainder of the 
evening was spent in dancing and 
in renewing acquaintances.

Farmer’s Body 
Found in Well

Nampa, Idaho, May 22 UP)—Res-
cuers said it would talt'e many 
more hours today to remove the 
body ot a farmer buried five days 
ago at the 160-foot level of a 220- 
foot deep irrigation well near this 
southwestern Idaho community.

The body of Herbert A. Tiegs, 
55, was found last night after 
workers had dug through 18 feet 
of rock, sand and debris. Tiegs 
was buried in a cave-in last 
Wednesday as he was plastering 
the inside of the well.

The sand knocked him about 15 
feet down to where a well drilling 
bit had blocked the shaft. The bit 
prevented his body from dropping 
further down the hole.

Workmen had to remove sand 
from the well by himd after two 
attempts to blow it out with com-
pressed air failed. They were 
forced to use a bent shovel and a 
gallon can In the 2-foot wide hole.

County Democrats 
Set Bernstein Talk
Simon Bernstein, deputy secre-

tary of state, will be guest speak-
er at a meeting of the Tolland 
County Deraoci-atic Association 
to be held Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall, Bolton. The 
public is invited.

Bernstein will apeak on “The 
Climate on Capitol Hill.”

Bernstein was chief judge of 
municipal courta before the es-
tablishment of the Circuit Court 
system. He has serY'ed in several 
judiciary and executive capaci-
ties.

THE JARVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.

wishes to thank the families in Gfeen Manor 

and Jarvis Acres for the consideration shown 

to the crew instoHing the *gos line in that 

area.

A le x a n d er Ja rv is

Use
Your

Charge Plan 
For

Deliveries
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetlcB— giv-
ing your Charge Plan number.

Get
Immediate
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST.— Ml 8-5321

This 
guessed wrong

He thought fire inMrsnee sloae 
would protect aga'iMt loM of Me 
home. But he guened wrotig . . . 
because now he’. MNing to pay 
off a large damw^wit award. He 
didn’t know a Hartford Home- 
owners pol'icy would insure againat 
loat by fire, tlieft and other peril*— 
anJ fratiJt ptnanal SaUlily f r ». 
teetion, ttt! Call m for sound homa 
protection.

175 
East Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 3*1126

MARLOW’S Is Your Headquarters For

'll

“EX-RAY" VAPOR*
M b
HANGE> F O I  CLOSETS 
RefiUable. Gives 
complete moth 
protection $A9

f g i d l d i  H A N tER  
F m  8ARMENT IA S S

39c
C a | ) d l O  CRYSTALS 
Large crysuls for 
Ooeet Hanger. Small 
crystals for chests 
and drawers 
1 lb. can $ .9*
2Vi lb. can S1.69 
5 lb. can $2.ee 
flOlb. can $5.49 

Lsrgt CryOth only

£ g ) c f l o  ■A S LU S
12 Baglett 
for use in ebests 
and drawers $.99

GARMENT
BAGS

% '

A r l  More

A Style (or Every.Uae! 

'PU R N X X li PARKINO  *

MAIN 8T. Ml 9-8K1

I'D SURE UKE TO 
CUT THE COST OF 

MY CAR INSURANCE

Find out if you can qualify for bwar 
rate car insurance, available to care-
ful drivers, on.easy payment baaii. 
Get foil details now.

PRATT AGENCY
HEBRON ROAD. W ELLSW EEP ESTATES— ANDOVER

TEL. PI 2-7556

Sm  WOODUND BARDENS ior the 
FINEST in BEDDINB PUNTSl

One o f the largest growers in this area! Grown in our 
own greenhouses and beds. You get belter quality, 
greater assortment and more reasonable prices when 
you buy direct from the grower!

Transplanted .^nnual

FLOWERING
PLANTS

Alysaum (white, purple, pink), 
Ageratum, .Aatera, Bachelor 
Buttons, Ciilendula, Celoala, 
DahUaa, Petunias (aingle, ruf-
fled, double). Marigolds (dwarf 
and tall) Nemesia, Lobelia. 
Snaps, I.arkspur, Salvia (red 
and blue). Zinnias, etc.

d o z e n

VEGETABLE
PLANTS

Tomatoes (red, yellow). Pep- 
pe**»' Eggplant, Cauliflower, 
Cabbage, Broccoli, Celery, 
Parsley, Basil, etc.

Dozen

‘C an dC A C

OUR MEMORIAL DAY FLOWERS ARE READY!

Woodland Gardens
168 WOODLAND 8T,— PHONE MI 8-8474 

OriCN DAILY m x  • PJX-JOKN J. ZAPADKA. Pveprieter.
— i — —  I  I  I

Specials for Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesd^iy!

IVEAL
S te a k

w

i

25
EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
WITH THIS 
PURCHASE lb

I Skinless Frankfurts T  49'»

I

Velvety all green spears!

ASPARAGUS
8urv^ with HolUnd- 
aif* or lumon butttr 
• . . dulicioui Mtini 
at ft low pricfti

PBNr Bi ,

New low everyday price!

DAISY SLICED 
WHITE BREAD

Savt T« M 2 leiVM 
M etMpirtfi t. 
tiM.I hrisfii, Sri 
SIweiHi loel

i-lb
Ib b v i s ,

w

I

Buy all you want! No coupont Madadl

EXTRA
aSTAMPS*

Eirtra Tan Valua Staant wbaa yaa bay 
a paekaga a( Stap k Shap ar

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON

Extra Tap Valua Staaipi wbaa yaa bay 
a Stap b Sbap “ Tap Chalaa”

rCLUB or RIB ROAST OF BEEF

Extra Tap Valia Staaps wbaa yaa bay
whela er cut-up Stap i  Sbap

ICOMPLETE WHITE GEM BR0l)LER

Extra Top Valua Staaps wbaa yaa bay 
a pkg tf Stop aafi Shop’s taadar

BEEF LIVER OR CALVES LIVER

lxtrLltlLViillA.SliBpiJ9baa.yag be* 
a 10-pound paokaga at Klapford .
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

Extra Tap Valua Staaps wksa yai bay
a licAuaea paokafa of Sahular’a

POTATO CHIPS OR FRILU

Extra Tap Valua Staaps wkaa yaa bay 
a paokaga at 4

'TOOTSIE ROLL ICE CREAM BARS

Extra Tap Valua Staaps wkaa yaa bay 
aa I az paekags at Stap i  Sbap ar Taaptaa

WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE

Extra Tap Valua Staaps wbaa yaa bay 
a S'/z eunoa Jar at

TASTEE SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Extra Tap Valua Staaps wbaa yaa biy 
a paekaga at S Stap t  Shap

Brownies or an Egg Whip Cake

2

2
t

No. 438
C U P  THIS COUPON

100 FREE STAMPS
S  with tha parsbasa at

^  $5 or m art at yaur Slap i  Shap
Veiid thru Wed., May 24,19Sl '



BY AL VERMEER
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

F -M .

PLAVlMGByTHE 
POMDAOAIN.<

[HAVE you GOT 
TO SAY FOR 
O O U R SE LF?.

MSm -W -

iUOD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRUNDFIELD

PUT MUST >OU 
jMCRIFKZ THE 
TIMBER THEY'RE 
eoiNer TO 

INFEST?

i f

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

lOOK.I 
WMJTMOMiy.' 
ANPI WANT 
IT HOW'

6 ^ 0  H0 U6  
KONa DOUARS,

pl i a s e,* r . saw ys r ,
NO OFFENSE...WIFC 
. . .7  CHILOREN... 
PUASE, WILLIE NEEP, 

MONEY.

MORTY MEEKLE

BY I.ANR LEONARD

I'M  CONVINCED I  WAS 
NEEDLESSLY WORRIED/

1 WELL, LET'S SEE WHAT 
' FRED KEATS, THE RACING 
EXPERT, HAS TO SAY/

"RUSSEL JAY HATZITTS UNBEATEN 
TWO-YEAR-OLD, LOOKAWAY IS SHARPER I 
THAN EVER. HE SHOULD WALK AWAY 
WITH,THE RICH JUBILEE STAKES AT 

AQUEDUCT ON WEDNESDAY/*

S i # ' CAPTAIN EASY

k a I.MON  JONES and FRANK RIDIiEWAY

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

J ' - S 2 o  WW » H .  Nil TJt »■ » « .> * «

**When I told you to sloop on my supcostion, Higgins, 
I didn't moan horo!’~

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Geography Quiz

•Mrobbwy
S2i as RUMJMI ioi

ACROM
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SsMB Hu ll

13 Wolfhound 
13 BtUleol namo 
MFaliobood 
IBOf 
ITUiuiad 
ISHiMhal 

dirteUoa 
IB root 
aiSbtdotroM 
asRwUd 
asitarol guidt 
27IUUX 
29 Sand hlU 
33Hoantaia 

nympht
S «“----- Horn"
SflTalklnf bird 
87 Of ancTant 

ArgoUa 
38 Slander 
SBBridga 
41Thoroo<htaiM 

(abj
43Taanlatarm 
44 Italian eUr 
46 Side 
48Iartmtool 
SSPaat
84 Oftantatioua
86 Drink itowly
87 Sailon' patron 

taint ,
88 Bird (p^edz) 
SBPwlal digit 
WPatuM 
eiAddtotcantag*

DOWN
IXnodci
aiiadior
S trading plaet 
4 Growing out 
SBlghpiM

SHORT RIBS

•  Aleo*« 
7Rutiiaatatr
acityln

10 Italian moner
11 Vegatablea 
leohlocity
30 reminino titlo

MRusdsn —^ _
as Snbmartna part 40 Cand w  Z«W  
38 Hatting da*icaa4S Jungit baait
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BY FRANK O'NEAL

i*'33

t L . ,

MONIW ^
W/tMVPAV.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
sFoirrs

c u n

A R i r r

w»«a«w CoF.ll ®4n1 FostofwCliph

BY JOHNNY HART

BOUl O E R , b o u l d e r ,O N  THE  

& R C U N D ,
TE LL M E  SOM ETH I M<&,

______ R EAL. PBOFtP O N D .
------------------------------------ -

5 - 2 1

<I

s o  v v w a t 5s
TO T E L L ?

BY DICK CAVALLl

I  HAVE FORGOT 
AAUCH.CYNARA.* 
GONE WITH THE 

WIND, FLUNS R oses, 
R06es,RiaiOL>se/, 
WITH THE TViRONS, 

DkNONO,TO PUTTHV 
nALE,LOSruUE6 

OUrOFMlND.

1

MACTAVWHiSA
veRYGMARTPiBD 1 WONDER  

IF W E COULD 
TEACH HIM 
T061NG 

•t e e n y  WEENY 
PURPLE  

STR IPE D  
WK3N I" i?

ID

f IS*#-/

p icu  I 
CMMLLi

r  8

BY LESLIE TURNER
VDUJUSTDVNT KHd>yR0t51ANamL-----------------------

FRI^ycmSMEP
M L iF  MVAYl

^V> VODT \YtXJ K T  Z N IL  EUEl Za SOON 
BinSR e n a ) RND our IP THAT SMCB>SUITBD 
. HIMiFMNtXflNOOFBR SPOTTIP OUR 5nX^ 

PROK THJWRLT*---------^

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
CAN'T TAKE ANY , 

CHANCES/...1F ■< 
\ THAT IS’SCOTTY'S CAR/ Kktut/̂ u eiti i en  /^cp
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...
«  toughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert CrofL
74 Union Bt. She was bom May »  at Hartford Hospital. Her 
m aUm ^ jrirndparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Dnrward Vaughn. Bast 
H a rU o^  Her paternal grandparents are Kenneth Croft andi 
Mr». Nor* Hoollhan, both of Poughkeepsie, N. T. She has a 

/ brot^r, R o ljr t  Douglaa, 2; and two aisters. Sandra Ann. 17 
months, and Ldnda Ann. 5.

* r * • • •
V o l^ e , l^ v ld  Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Voisine, 90 

Grand Aye.. Rockville. He was bom May 16 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Hts niatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
5 **?  m?'*.’ r paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Paul Voisine, Fort Kent, Maine. He has a brother, DanlM George,
2; and a sister, Cynthia Marie. 4.

• • * • •
Paradis, Thomas Lee, son of Mr. and Mra. James J. Paradia, 

Pinney St., Ellington. He was bom May 15 at Rockville City 
Hospital, His maternal grandparent-s are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Dempsey, Watervllle. Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra Felix Paradia Ellington.

• . * • •
Koehler, Ronald Bfark. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H, Koeh-

ler, 32114 Oakland St. He was bom May 11 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam 
Sonk, Tolland, His paternal grandparents are Earl Koehler, 
North Coventry, and Mrs. Eari Koehler, South Windsor. Ho has 
a alator, Mary Ruth, 214.

♦ # • • «
Goraky, Richard Albert Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 

Gorsky Sr., Gehring Rd„ Tolland. He was bom.May 15 at Rock-
ville City Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna 
Maraada, West Haxelton, Pa. H it paternal grandmother is Mrs 
Helen Gorsky, Tolland.

Dstvidson, Robert Batson HI, son of Lt. and Mrs. Robert Bat-
son Davidson Jr. He was bom April 8 at the Army Hospital in 
Vicenza, Italy. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas K. Mitchell of Louisville, Ky. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Batson Davidson of Richmond, Ky. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Albert E. Behrend o f 41 Wal-
nut St. , .

B a y  St a t e M u r d e r e r  C a u g h t  
R o h h i n g  St o r e i n K eene^ N . H .

Keene, N. H., May 23 (/Pi — ^outside and looked at him by the 
"Scratch for the ceiling or kiss the 
floor.”

Tough Norman A. Porter, 21,
Woburn, Mass., who faces two 
murder charges, meekly threw up 
his hands and pleaded with a small 
city policeman;

" I  give up. I'm all alone. Don't 
Shobt."

The quivering surrender of Por-
ter yesterday brought to an end 
the maaaive manhunt which began 
with the ahooUng death o f a Cam-
bridge. Mass., jail warden during 
a breakout last Sunday —  Mother's 
Day.

His companion In the break from 
the Middlesex County Jail, Edgar 
Cook, 48, Brookline, Mass. — also 
an accused slayer — killed him-
self with a bullet in the head when 
jiolice surrounded hia Boston hide-
out last Wednesday night.

Porter’s freedom ended in a pre-
dawn darkness of a ^ocery store 
in Keane, a city of 17,500 popula-
tion in southern New  Hampshire, 
while thousands of law enforcers 
searched for him.

His greed for beer, by his own 
admission, proved his undoing.

Porter had broken into the gro-
cery store and carried out five 
cases of beer, canned goods and 
toilet articles, to his stolen auto-
mobile.

He had returned to the store for 
one more six-pack case of beer 
when Patrolman Francis Donahue,
25, spotted a car with Massachu-
setts registration plates parked 
outside.

Noticing the door of the store 
had been jimmied open, Donahue 
radioed for help. Fellow-Patrol-
man Thomas Lecrolx, 23, respond-
ed another police cruiser.

While Lecroix covered the back 
of the store, Donahue went inside.

Donahue said later:
" I  walked In the front door and 

saw soipething behind the meat 
cabinet down at the other end of 
the store.

“ I  stayed there a few second.  ̂ in 
the dark to see what direction he 
would take. He glided along the 
meat cabinet and came up the 
food aisle on my right.

"He got about 15 feet from me 
when I  cocked my revolver and 
flashed the light In his eyes. I  told 
him to scratch for the ceiling or 
kiss the floor.”

Porter "scratched for the cfil- 
Ing” with . his arms extended 
straight up.

The policeman first noticed it 
was Porter'when he brought him

light of a soft drink vending ma-
chine.

The policeman said they fo\ind 
a knife and a screwdriver in Por-
ter's pockets. They found a .22 
caliber pistol in the front seat of 
the car Porter had driven to 
Keene.

Police said the car had been 
stolen in Wellesley, Mass.. Satur-
day and the gun had been taken 
in break at a Cape Cod, Mass., 
cottage.

Police quoted Porter as saying 
he planned to drive through Maine 
and Into Canada after the store 
break.

Porter said he had slept in woods 
during the week when police and 
FBI agents searched for him.

" I  spent most of the week on 
Cape Cod, going from place to 
place,”  Porter said, adding: " I  
haven't eaten in a week.”

He was wearing patched dun-
garees, a flannel shirt and a 
wrinkled jacket when captured. He 
said he had stolen the clothes In 
another Cape Cod break.

Porter also said he stole 15 to 
18 cars during the week and on 
Saturday had driven through a po-
lice roadblock on the Sandwich 
Bridge of Cape Cod in a stolen sta-
tion wagon.

Shot dead in the jailbreak was 
David S. Robinson, 53, the jail 
master who was on duty by choice 
last Sunday so his jail guards 
could spend at least part of Moth-
er's Day with their families.

Cook described by police as a 
"tough cookie with a long criminal 
record,”  was to have gone on trial 
the next day for killing a Cam-
bridge policeman last September.

Porter was awaiting trial on a 
murder charge In the shooting 
death of a clothing store clerk in 
Saugus, Mass., also last September.

Porter said the gun used to kill 
the jail master had been smuggled 
into Cambridge jail before he was 
sent there.

He said he and Cook alternated 
in keeping the gun taped to one of 
their thigh.s.

Porter also was quoted as saying 
the breakout last Sunday was not 
planned in advance. "We saw our 
chance and we took it,”  Porter 
said.

Robinson tried to stop them and 
was killed.

Keene police said their charges 
against Porter of breaking and en-
tering and larceny are mere tech-
nicalities. They said the serious 
charges agains Porter In Massachu-
setts have priority.

Big fuel savings for 
years and years

Own*r« raporl 
up to 25% 

oil savings 
wHh

FACTS PROVE IT. A whole RMMration of owners knows 
that the Timken Silent Automatic Wall Flame Burnw saves 
fuel epd money. Scientific tests show that this u true. A  famous , 
boiler company recognizes this truth by publishinf a higher 
tating for their boilers when fired by the Wall Flame burner.

V You can expect more from your beating s^tem when you 
insUU Timken Silent Automatic heating. Call us today for a 
ftee »i»aijng aurvey. We will tell you in advance how much 

. you can uve on ml. J

SliiNT AUTOMATIC PtODUCTS . . . HIATIHO AN# COOLIMO
. Aulherltsd Oetlar

The W H IT IN G  Corp.
254 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER 

PHONE Mi 9 -llM

R a i n b o w  G i r ls 
Se a t O f f i c e rs

Miaa Carol Ludoua, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lucious, 
34S B. Canter St., was installed as 
worthy advisor of Ma|tcbesUr As-
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, at a aemi-public installation 
ceremony at the Masonic Temple 
Saturday night.

Inatalllng ofBceni were Mias 
Jane Reeae, Mlaa Patricia Hub-
bard, and Mias Judith Prescott; all 
past worthy advisors, and Miaa Pa-
tricia Appleby. James W. McKay 
wag organlgt, and Mrs. Edwin 
Foster, past mother advisor, was 
soloist. Mtx. Foster sang ‘The 
Lord’s Prayer" and "These Lovely 
Things.'* r

Other offleers installed were 
Miss Judith Gray, worthy associ-
ate advisor; Miss Barbara Baker, 
Charity; Miss Tina Pesola, Hope; 
Miss Muriel L,anabert, Faith; Miss 
Patricia Appleby, Recorder; Miss 
Sandra Geer, treasurer, end Miss 
Cynthia Post, chaplain.

Also, Miss Sheryl Roy, drill lead-
er; Miss Sandra Lucious, love; 
Mias Nancy Finley, religion; Miss 
Sally Maloney, nature; Miss 
H ai^a  Terks, immortality; Mias 
Lynn Ferris, fidelity; Mias Elaine 
Johnson, patriotism; Miss Beverly 
Allen, service; Miss Suzanne Cow-
les, confidential observer; Miss 
Mary Francolini, outer obaerver; 
Miss Constance Barrett, choir di-
rector; Miss Lois Stoker, musician; 
Miss Patricia Cartwright, and Miss 
Lsurcl Atkinson, pages.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lambert la 
mother advisor to the Assembly. 
Members of the advisory board, of 
which Mrs. Bertha Porter is cb^r- 
man, include Reginsdd Allen, Fred-
erick Baker, Everett Campbell, 
Mrs. Gladys Campbell, Alfred 
Charest, Mrs. Mae Chareat. Alfred 
Christensen, Mrs. Jennie Christen-
sen, Alton N. Cowles, Mrs. Vera 
Ford, Mrs. Sarah Kowcll.

Also, Charles LamberL Mrs. 
Hazel Lovelknd, Mra. Dorothy 
Miles, Mrs. Marguerite Rhodes, 
William Roberts. Mrs. Helen Shen- 
ning and Nila Shenning.

Miss Lucious’ parents were es-

corted to the Beat where the 
worthy adviaor presented an arm
bouquet of carnations in Rainbow 
colors to har mother and a white 
camatioq^ boutonniere to her fa-
ther. lllsa Luoious was presented 
an engraved gavel by hw  father.

Members of John Mather Chap-
ter, Order of DeMoIay, Who served 
as ushers wei-e William MacDon-
ald, Donald Haugh, and John 
Gregan. j

A fter the Installation ceremo-
nies, a reception was held In the 
banquet hall o f the Masonic Tem-
ple. Refreehmeqts, arranged by 
the 1981 advisory board, consisted 
of punch, cookies, cupciJcea and a 
large sheet cake in the form o f a 
Bible with the inscription of Gen-
esis, Chapter 9, Verse 13. Tables 
were decorated with daffodil cups, 
filled with candy, and with yel-
low candles at each end of each 
table. Decorations were made by a 
committee of which Miss Appleby 
and Miss Baker were co-chalmen.

Chico Marx Better

Hollywood, May 32 (A*)— Come-
dian Chico Marx, hospitalized with 
what hia doctor termed a chest 
congestion, is reported In satis-
factory condition. j ,

‘‘He'll probably be here for sev-
eral daya," a hospital spokesman 
added.

Chico, 70, piano-playing senior 
member of the old Marx brothers
comedy team, was reported in 
critical condition when taken to 
the hospital late Friday.

R a t t e r m a i i F r e e  
O f V i c e  C h a r g es

Newport, Ky. May 22 (B— The 
case has diaaotved against George 
Rattermsui, reform candidate for 
sheriff who was arrested in a vice 
raid. But the two other defendants 
must still have thair day in court.

Judge Joseph Rolf threw but 
charges In police court against Rat- 
terman last Saturday after surprise 
testimony by a commercial pbotog- 
ri^iher and his wife.

Ratterman 34, former pro foot-
ball player, had claimed he was 
drugged and framed in his arrest 
May 9 at the Glenn Hotel with a 
strip-tease dancer, Juanita Jean 
Hodges, 28.

Miss Hodges was charged with 
engaging in prostitution, and her 
case was taken under advisement.

Tito Carincl, 82, former football 
player for Xavier Unhreiaity and 
now manager of the Glenn and Its 
associated night spot, the Tropi- 
cana, was to go on trial today on a 
charge of breach of the peace.

It was In Carinci’s Glenn apart-
ment that Ratterman and Miss 
Hodges were arrested.

Ratterman is the candidate of a 
vice-crusading group called the 
Committee of 500.

Testimony Saturday of a com 
mercial photographer, Thomas 
Withrow, and his wife, Nancy, led 
to the dismissal.

Withrow said a man at the Tropl 
cans named Marty had asked him 

I last April 14 to be ready for a photo

job am^ptng a man and a woman 
in a room undar umisiial circum-
stances. Withrow said he decided 
privately he wanted nothing to do 
with i t  7

Two g w d  juries are to start 
twin probes of the ease today— a 
federal panel at Lexington and the
Campbell County grand Jury here.

Ratterman told a meeting of the 
vice-crusading committee yester-
day, “ This is not a pcditlcal fight. 
This is a moral tight. God la on -ir 
side.”

PAGE EUBVIK*

C o n c o r d i a  G r o u p  
M ee ts T o m o r r o w

The We-TYvo Group of Con- 
cordka's Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church hall.

A fter a brief business meeting, 
members will leave on a mystery 
ride. Those attending are advised 
to wear aport clpthea 

Mr. and Mrs. William Oesa and 
Mr. and Kirs. Ernest Tureck are in 
charge of program arrangementa 
Hosts and hostesses will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Starling, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Weiss.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LICBEn DRUG
SHOPPINO PABKADE

Sleep Like Log
Stis StiMCfc Is3 3 Tinsf Ruttr
Ctr(»M totonttrv hits •ran SCLL-Mn Ut- 
Mi Miilrallu 3 tea M Mick Amk Ii icMHr
in oM minute u miny liHIni 4I*iiUm Miiti. 
Git BELL-ANS t*riy for tkt fMtnt known 
rilitf. 550 at Crvillitc. SonO poitil to BELL- 
ANS, Oraniibiiri. N. Y. tar tikoni frto

'NOT AFHUATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COM PANY"

mmi
■ 1 - ^ ^  I

AMESITE
DRIVES

 ̂FIRST IN QUALITY 
*  FAIREST IN PRICE 

 ̂ FASTEST SERVICE

Expeiienco 
Is Our 
Best

Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA  2.9121 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5224

'NOT AFH LIA nO  WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COM PANY"

2,000,000th
,. q»

CMS CLAIM 

PAID FOR

75 YEAR OLD
Mn. Bauna Schooiimsktr e( Waterbuiy is riiown raceivina a UB. 
Savings Bend fiea John Coolidga, Prasidant of CMS, in Tscognltiaa 
ef baing the reeipiant of tha 2,000,000th CMS bsnafit payment

r

H m  2,000,000th benefit .pay-
ment for professional services 
rendered CM S members has been 
made by the Blue Shield Plan for 
Connecticut. The payment came 
within weeks after the plan com-
pleted 12 years of providing for 
the v o lu n t^  prepayment of sur-
gical-medical care to Cmmecticut 
residents.

The recipient of this benefit 
■payment was M rs . Em m a 
Schoonmaker of Waterbury, who 
at the age of 75 underwent major 
surgery in April at St. M ary’s 
HoapitaL L eu  than two weeks 
later Mrs. Schoonmaker was in-
terviewed at her home where she 
had resumed moet of her normal 
activities. She recalled having 
originally obtained CM S mem-
bership in 1952 through n direct 
enrollment and had continuously 
maintained her membership by 
making quarterly paymenu d i-
rectly to CMS. She converted to 
her present Preferred Contract 
coverage at her first opportunity' 
in 1956.

Credit is given to both Mrs. 
Schoonmaker and the profes-
sional care she received for her 
remarkably fast recovery from 
major surgery. The case is cited 
as a practical example of the 
magnificoit strides that have 
been made by the medicql pro-
fession in rendering effective care 
to all ages.

Total CM S benefit payments 
for the professional services ren-
dered its members nqw exceeds 
94'/4 million dollars. A t  the pres-
ent rate o f increase in CMI^ pay-
ments, it w ill take only half as 
Ibng for CM S to pay the next two 
million claims.

Full .Payment Case
Mrs. Schoonmaker’!  claim was 

paid as a full payment Service 
Benefit case. Her physician is a 
CM S participating physician and 
accepted the CM S benefit pay-
ment as his full fee for the serv-
ice. Over three thousand partic-
ipating physicians make this 
same full payment guarantee to 
CM S members in moderate in-
come groups. Mrs. Schoonmaker 
has rece iv^  benefit payments on 
at least three other occasions 
from CM S whidi is sponsored by 
the Connecticut State Medical 
Society.

'.7
Coverage o f  Aged 
Not New to CMS

CM S haa always been aware of 
the need o f all age groups for a 
plan to prepay their surgical- 
medical rare, and CM S has al-
ways made some provision for 
s u ^ „  coverage. CM S memhera 
have always had the opportunity 
to continue their protection on 
retiring from a payroll group. 
Thqy have always been able to 
continue broad basic coverage 
with no special rate due to their 
age or their use df benefits. Still 
other members, like Mrs. Schoon-
maker, who acquired membership 
by direct application to CMS, 
have been able to continue their 
protection without regard to age.

A t least seven years ago the 
CM S board of directors initiated 
further plans to make voluntary 
prepayment o f surgical-medical 
care available to all age groups. 
In  1956 an experimental program 
was approved by the State In-
surance Department that begin-
ning April 1,1956 made coverage

available to residents of Connect-
icut up to age 72. The. actual 
claims results of the twenty-five 
thousand who first accepted this 
offer wer^ studied in detail in the 
following months. B y April 1, 
1959 sufficient evidence waa avail-
able to wariant offering the ben-
efits of the best CM S contract to 
any resident of Connecticut. 'This 
continuous offer requires no spe-
cial rates due to an applicant's 
age or the condition of his health. 
The offer relies on an initial de-
lay in billing and in the effective 
date for benefus to provide a 
reasonable underwriting control. 
Within weeks this offer was ac-
cepted by twenty-two thousand 
and over forty thousand applied 
for membership by the end of 
1969.

A t the present time over half 
of the estimated two hundred 
thousand Connecticut residents 
over age 65 are members of CMS. 
Som e ac qui re d  membersh ip  
through payroll groups and have- 
retained their coverage on retir-
ing. Others applied directly to 
CM S and have'continued mem-
bership after age 65. In either 
case they may elect to continue 
indefinitely. Today any resident 
may apply for CM S and obtain 
membership in a voluntary plan 
for broad coverage of surgical- 
medical rare at the low cost of 
less than seven cents a day.

Ask your employer about CM S 
coverage or write —

CM S

' Box 101

New Haven 1, Connecticut

C o nne c t ic ut  M e d ic a l  Ser vic e ,, inc .
'
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FihhonAlUTimeRunScoredList,. FourthPUiteonHitParade

Open Letter to Musial
New York, May 22 (/P>—Anf 

open letter to Stan Musial: 
Hey, Stash, don’t yon know 

when to quit? Where do you 
get off cracking a home run, 
double and single driving in 
five runs Simday to end St. Louis’ 
six-gamn losing streak and a 6-3 
victory over Chicago? ^

Why don’t you act your age? No 
one would think you’re past your 
40th birthday the way you’ve been 
slamming the ball of late. Eight 
hits In your last 20 times at bat 
. . .  boosting your batting average 
48 points to a respectable .270.

The only concession you made 
yesterday was sitting out the sec-
ond game. Luckily, the Cardinals 
didn’t need your big bat as Bob 
Gibson pitched a four-hitter to 
win his second straight, 3-0.

STILL GIVES IT OLD COLLEGE TRY— Almost 41, 
Stan Musial, St. Louis leftficlder, cavorts like a rookie 
against Chicago. Here sequence camera records his run-
ning attempt to get Ed Bouchee’s sinking liner, trap-
ping it, then falling all over the place before coming up-
right with stop that held Bouchee to a single. (AP Pho-
tofax.)

Three<U-Large Sines to Be Picked

UConns Own One Berth 
In District 1 Tourney

Boston, May 22 </P)—Connecticut has qualified for the Dis-
trict 1 NCAA Baseball Tournament by winning its ninth 
Yankee Conference title in 14 years but. the hottest New 
England candidate today is Springfield College.

Springfield (12-4) ------ - ‘ --------- -̂-----ran Ita win-
ning atreak to five straight with a 
®-6 triumph over Northeastern 
Saturday.

Amherst Ctoach Paul Eckley 
heads a selection committee which 
will pick three-at-large teams to 
complete the field for the double 
elimination playoff. The winner 
woes to the Nationals at Omaha, 
Neb., next month.

Behind the three-hit pitching of 
Junior Ed Jones, (^ n n ^ icu t 
blanked Rhode Island, 2-0, Satur-
day and wrapped up the Yankee 
crown. It was a clutcl, effort be-
cause the championship would 
have gone to Massachusetts if the 
Huskies had . lost.

Massachusetts, winning its last 
three Yankee tests In a great 
stretch drive including a 2-0 upset 
over Connecticut, whipped New 
Hampshire by the same 2-0 count 
on sophomore Lou Pia’s four-hit-
ter.

Connecticut has a 15-3 record 
since its Southern tour while Mas-
sachusetts is 11-3-1. Unless the 
Yankee conference chsinges its 
rules, however, only the champion 
can be considered for the tourney.

Win Dedication Game
Boston College (11-31. boimced 

back from a 5-3 defeat from Provi-
dence Saturday to beat Fordham. 
3-2, Sunday in dedicating its new 
Cmdr. John Shea Memorial Field. 
Knuckle-balling senior Bob Nlemlc 
ran his pitching mark to 4-0

Rhode Island pitcher D a v e  
Rlcereto's wildness settled the 
title. Rlcereto walked a run around

in the first inning and wild pitched 
home the other in the eighth.

Colby (11-5) strengthened its 
tourney hopes and wrapped up the 
Maine State crown by sweeping a 
doubleheader from the University 
of Maine, 13-9 and 5-0, early in the 
week. ,

Springffield, BC and Colby have 
some competition from Tufts (8- 
7) which walloped ’Trinity, 10-4, 
behind Charlie Martin’s grand 
slamhomer and Joel Kelferis three, 
run blast.

Springfield, an opportunist club 
which turned Northeastern errors 
into seven unearned runs, has hit 
a peak behind the strong pitching 
of Fred Kelley and slugging of 
Archie Moore.

Yankee Conference standings — 
Connecticut 8-2. Massachusetts 7- 
2-1, Vermont 5-4, Maine 2-6-1, 
New Hampshire and Rhode Island 
2- 6.

While Navy clinched at least 
a tie for the Eastern Intercollegiate 
League title with a 14-10 spree 
against Cornell. Yale sophomore 
Bob Kelly edged Harvard. 1-0, on 
a three-hitter. Army needed a 
four-run Uprising to down Dart-
mouth. 8-4. in 11 innings.

The EIBL standings—Navy 7-1, 
Columbia 6-2, Army 5-2. Princeton 
and Yale 5-4, Dartmouth 3-5, Cor-
nell. Harvard and Penn 2-4, Brown 
0-7

Amherst got all Its runs in the 
last of the ninth for a 4-3 verdict 
over Wesleyan and the Little 
TTiree title.

They said you were siU washad*vlrtuaUy tied San ~FnUtcliic6 for^Oy your old pal and roomie,
up last year Vhen Manager Solly 
Hemus, one of your greatest ad-
mirers, had to bMch you for lack 
of hitting. But you bounced back, 
hitting well over .300 after your 
return to lead the Cards to a sur-
prising thirdplace finish.

They said IKTltome thing only 
a week ago when your average 
shrunk to .222 but you double- 
crossed them again. Come on now. 
Stash old boy. Don’t you know 
that old codgers like you are sup-
posed to be home in bedroom slip-
pers reading your old press clip-
pings?

Anyway, Stan, thanks to you, 
the ’(?arda retained sixth place. A 
double loss would havp dropped 
them into seventh.

However, your club is still six 
games behind Los Angeles which

first place by beating the Giants 
for the third straight tlihe, S-2. 
Pittsburgh outslugged Philadel-
phia 13-11 and (Cincinnati s p l i t  
with Milwaukee. The Reds won the 
first game 7-6 and the Braves took 
the second 3-2.

• • •
CABDti-CllBS — In case you 

don't know it, Stan, the run you 
scored put you in fifth place in 
the all-time scoring list, one ahe^d 
of Eddie Collins’ 1,818, and your 
three hits placed you fourth in 
the all-time hit parade, three 
ahead of Ck>Ilihs' 3,311. You need 
just 127 more hits to pass Honus 
Wagner as the National League’s 
all-time hit champ.

Knowing you, however, you 
probably got a greater boot out of 
the three hits made in the opener

Schoendienst.
w * *  *  *

DODGERS-OIANTS — A home 
crowd of 41,465 saw the Giants 
drop their third straight one-run 
decision to the Dodgers. Sandy 
Koufax held the Giants to four 
hits for his fourth Victory. Los 
Angeles got only seven off loser 
Billy L«es but two of them w^re 
home runs — by Johnny Roseboro 
and Jim Gilliam — accounting for 
all the nms In the fifth.

• • «
PIRATES-PHILS — The Phil-

lies scored nine nms in the third 
but the Pirates struck back, final-
ly tying the score 9-9 on Don 
Hoak's three-run homer In the 
sixth. It was 11-11 in the ninth 
when Hoak singled with the bases 
loaded to drive in the winning

Red^runs. Pittsburgh used seven pitch-
ers and the Phils made five errors 
to give the Pirates seven unearned 
runs.
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RBDS-BBAVBS—Henry Aaron 
slammed a two-run homer, his 
sixth of the season, to give the 
Braves their split with (Cincin-
nati. The Reds won the opener in 
the ninth when Eddie Kasko sin-
gled and scored on a double by 
pinch hitter Guo Bell. (Cincinnati 
almost pulled out the second game 
in the ninth, too. They made It 
3-2 on Gene Freese’s homer to 
knock starter Carl Willey out of 
the box.

Relief pitcher Claude Raymond 
yielded singles to Vada Pinson and 
Frank Robinson but Pinson was 
nipped at the plate.

See you next year, Stan.

BATTING—Don Hoak, Pirates 
—drove In five runs with a three- 
run homer in the sixth Inning and 
a two-run bases-Ioaded single in 
the ninth which broke an 11-11 tie 
and gave the Pirates a 13-11 tri-
umph over the Phillies.

PITCHING — Wynn Hawkins 
and Jim Grant. Indians — the two 
righthanders doled out five hits 
between them as the Indians swept 
a 9-0 and 2-0 doubleheader from 
Minnesota.

89 LEAGUE-ROSTER
Phils—Coach, P e t e r  Sadloski; 

Edward Bayles, (Chris Bensiero, 
Jay B 1 a k e S 1 e e, Michael Carr, 
Bruce Fletcher, Wayne Fletcher, 
John Inkel, Dan McLennon, Jack 
Prezel, Billy Reale, Brian Reilly, 
David Rood, Peter Sadloski, Rob-
ert Smith, Richard Willhide, Mark 
Yenosky.

Reds—C o a c h : John Bickley: 
Kenneth Baker, James Balesano, 
John B i c k l e y ,  John Bousfleld, 
Steven Fish, Paul Grish, Ronald 
Lussier, Robert Rizza, E r n e s t  
Sheffield, Stoner S m i t h ,  Allen 
Squires. Edward Timreck, Greg-
ory Vlnick, Kevin Walsh, David 
Wooley, James Wooley.

Despite Switch 
Nats Still Gan’t

to New City 
Beat Grant

New York. Mav 22 (JP)__tw as re-scheduled for tonight. Grover Alexander, the Hall offgam e by a Yankee pitcher In the
Even a change in uniforms 
and a switch to another city 
haven’t helped the Minnesota 
'Twins who were the Washing-
ton Senators last year. 
They’re still mesmerized by the 
slants of (Cleveland’s Jim (Mud- 
cat) Grant.

For the 17th time in 19 decisions 
in the last four seasons, Cookie 
Lavagetto’s charges were beaten 
by Grant Sunday. They made only 
three hits against the Indians’ 
righthander. At that, they got one 
more hit than they did In the open-
er, against Wynn Hawkins as 
Cleveland swept the doubleheader, 
9-0 and 2-0.

Grant added insult to Injury, 
driving In one of Cleveland’s two 
runs off loser Don Lee with a sec-
ond inning single for his third 
victory without a defeat this sea-
son. A Graht-Lee duel, hmmm.

The double triumph before 30.- 
699 Minnesotans put the Indians 
alone in second place, 3H games 
behind the American League lead-
ing Detroit Tigers, who defeated 
Kansas City 5-3 In the first game 
of a scheduled, doubleheader. Rain 
washed out the second game, which

The double loss dropped the 
Twins Into fourth place, behind the 
New York Yankees who split a 
doubleheader with Baltimore. The 
Yankees won the opener 4-2 and 
the Orioles took' the second game,
3- 2.

Washington’s new Senators 
swept a pair from Los Angeles, 
6-2 and 7-2. Chicago and Boston 
divided a pair, the White Sox win-
ning the first game In 10 innings 
6-5 and the Red Sox the se''ond,
4- 1.

• • •
INDIANS —  TWINS — You 

have to go a long way back to find 
a pitcher who has so completely 
victimized a team as Grant has the 
Lavagetto outfit. Hie record 
against that club Is better than 
FYank lA ry ’s against New York. 
The Detroit righthander holds a 
25-8 mark against the Yankees.

Pitching jinxes are nothing new 
in baaeball. Carl Maya, the old 
Red Sox and Yankee submarine 
pitcher of four decades ago, once 
defeated the Philadelphia Ath-
letics 23 times in succession and 
Pete Donohue, the old Cincinnati 
righthander, once whipped the 
Philies 20 straight times.

Famer, beat Cincinnati 70 times 
over a 20-year period, and Walter 
Johnson, Washington’s immortal, 
turned back Detroit 66 times.

The five hits made by Minnesota 
were only two more than the few-
est made by an American League 
club In a doublehiader. The In-
dians collected 28 In the twinblll, 
six by Johnny Temple, who took 
over the league's batting lead 
with .360. The only thing Minneso-
ta fans had to cheer about was 
Lennie Green, who hit safely In 
each- game to extend his hitting 
streak 'Jirough 18 consecutive 
gEimes

• • •
TIGERS —  A’s — Steve Boros, 

rookie third baseman, drove in 
four Detroit runs with a single, 
double and home run, his first of 
the season to help Lory win his 
seventh gaune in eight decisions. 
Kansas City southpaw Bud Daley 
lost his fifth.

YANKS — ORIOLES —Whitey 
Ford, helped by Roger Maris’
forth home run in as many
games, and seventh of the season,
won his fifth game for the Yan-
kees in the opener against Balti-
more. It was the first complete

last 15 games. Steve Barber, Bal-
timore southpaw, helped win his 
own game with a two-nm single in 
the seventh after Yankee catcher 
John Blanchard had dropped Gene 
Stephens’ two-out foul pop.

* • •
WHITE SOX—RED SOX — Art

Schwall, a 23-year-old 6-6 right-
hander summoned from Seattle, 
made his major league debut a 
winning one as he pitched the Red 
Sox to a 4-1 brlumph over the 
White Sox. Gary Geiger’s two-run 
homer and a couple of sparkling 
catches featured the Red Sox vic-
tory. Tlie White Sox won the open-
er on Jim Landis’ two-run homer 
in the 10th inning.

• • •
SENATORS —  A N G E L S  — 

Washington jumped from eighth 
to sixth with its double triumph 
over Los Angeles. Willie Tasl^’s 
two-nm double broke a 2-2 tie in 
the opener and (?huck Hinton 
drove in four runs in the second 
game with tw o,  singles and his 
first major league home run. 
Dale Long, Billy Klaus and Tasby 
also homered for the Senators in 
the second game. Righthander 
Bennie Daniels and lefthander Hal 
Woodeshlck posted the victories.

Detroit .............. M
Cleveland.......... >0
New Y o r k ........... 17 16. JHll 6'/,
Mlnneootn .........18 18 J129 &Yi
Baltimore- .........18 17 J114 6
Wsehlngton ...1 7  19 .472 7</,

City . . .I S  18 .448 8
Boston .............. 16 18 .488 8'/|
Chicago ............ 14 19 .424 9
Los Angeles ...11  21 .844 11 Vi 

Sunday’s ResulU
Ohiengo 6-1, Boston 5-4 (First 

Game 10 Innings).
Detroit 5, Kansas City 8 (Sec-

ond Game Postponed).
New York 4-2. Baltimore 2-8.
Cleveland 9-2, Minnesota 0-U.
Washington 6-7, Los Angeles

2- 2.
Today’s Games

Cleveland ( l^ k e  I-O) at Min-
nesota (Palmqnlst 1-0) 8:80 p.m.

Chicago (Baumann 2-2) at Bos-
ton (Montwuquette 2-4) 8 p.m.

Baltimore (FIsber 1-4) at New 
York (DItmar 2-2), 8 p.m.

Washington ^Burnside 1-2) at 
Los Angeles (Ort>a 8-4), 11 p.m.

Detroit (Regan 4-0) at Kansaa 
City (Herbert 8-2), 10 p.m. 

Tuesday’s Schedule
Chicago at Baltimore, 8 p.m.
Detroit at Minnesota, 10 pan.
Washington at Kansas City, 10 

pan.
Cleveland at Los Angeles, 11 

pan.
Only Games Scheduled.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

.20 12 

.22 H4 

.18 12

Son Francisco 
Los Angeles . 
Pittsbu^ii 
Cincinnati . . .  
Milwaukee 
St. Louis . . . .  
xChlcago . . . .  
FhUadelphla .

.625 —

.611 — 

.600 1 
JJ76 I'/j 
JlOO 4 
.488 6 
.864 8 !i 
.281 11

Sunday’s Results
Los Angeles, San Francisco 2.
St. Louis 6-8, Chicago 8-0.
Cincinnati 7-2, Milwaukee 6-8.
Pittsburgh IS, Philadelphia 11.

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (HaddU 2-0) at MU- 

waukee (Buhl 1-S), 0 pan.
Los Angeles (Williams 2-2) at 

Cincinnati (Purkey 4-1), 0 pan.
San Francisco (Sanfe^ 2-8) at 

St. Louis (Broglio 8-4). 9 pan.
Only Games ScReduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at MUwankee, 2:80 

p.m.
Philadelphia at Chicago, 2:80 

p.m.
Los Angeles at Ctnotnaati, 0:06
San Francisco at St. Louis, 0

Carry Baok One Step Nearer 
Horse Racing^s Triple Crown

Baltlmorr. May 22 l/P - As Car-' 
ry Back h)egan'a week's rest at 
Garden Slate Park today, ever hts 
severest rrltlcs admitted the Der- 
bj’ and Preakness winner has a 
good-chance to capture the final 
leg of racing's triple crown.

If he wins the S125.000-added 
Belmont Stake* in New York June 
3. Carry Back will become only 
the ninth 3-year-old ever to win all 
three races. The la.«t horse to 
ta’̂ e the triple-grand-slaoi, Calu-
met Farm’s (Citation, did it In 1948.

Carry Back l.s supposed to be 
imfashionably bred. His dam, the 
maiden mare Joppy, once was 
barred for refusing to nin.

But there was nothing coy about 
the come-from-behind colt Sat-
urday. as he staged another late 
ru8h to win the $178,700 Preakness. 
The victory was worth $126,200 to 
hk owner, Mrs. Katherine Price, 
and made her Dorchester. Farm 
the leading; money-winning stable 
eo far this year with $456,129 in 
puraee.

Long Strides
Carry Back started his charge 

as the nine 3-year-olds went into 
the final turn with less than half 
a mile to go. He gobbled up 
pound with long strides, his black 
oaU flying In the breeze, and reach-
ed the wire three-quarters of a 
length in front of Globemaot'er.

Hia time for the mile and three- 
llxteenUjs—  one-sixteenth shorter 
U u  the Belmont—-waa l;57 3/5, 
uree swcoDda o ff the Pimlico rec-
it'd. Jockey Johnny Sellers, the 
hation’e leading rider, said be 
lidn’t try to fiovea Carry Bock, but 
batted until he was ready to make 
tie nm.

*1 talked to him on the back- 
and X whlp|)ed him some at 

|he kair-inUe m w  to  make him 
MkR* Hdd Eoleim "W k ware a

little farther back than we had 
planned '

The 32,211 fans- made up the 
largest Preakne.ss crowd since an-
other come-frora-behind horse. 
Silky Sullivan of (California, lost 
to TH'm Tam 'n 1958.

If there was an upset in the 
Preakness. It was Leonard Sasso’s 
Globemaster finishing second In-
stead of Fred Hooper’s Crozier, 
the No. 2 horse behind Carry Back 
in the Derby,

Carry Back paid $4. $3.20 and 
$2.20 and Globemaster $8 and 
$3.40. Oozier, four lengths back 
of Globemaster, returned $2.40.

Feel of 'Trark
"I plan to van Carry Back from 

Garden State Park to Belmont 
next Saturday. That’ll give him a 
week there prior to the Belmont 
Stakes, .and that will give him 
enough time to get the feel of the 
track."

Price was to ennfer with Garden 
State President Gene Mori today. 
It may result in Carry Back run 
ning in the $100,000 Jersey Derby 
on Memorial Day. Price had prom-
ised a long lime ago to run Carry 
Back in the race which comes 
just four days before the Belmont.

Globemaster and Oozler, who 
may tackle Carry Back In the Bel-
mont, also are eligible for the 
Jersey Derby. Mrs. Ethel Jacobs' 
Dr. Miller, fourth in both the Ken-
tucky Derby and the Preakne.ss, is 
expected to go again at Belmont.

Weekend Fighta
New York (St. Nicholaa Arena) 

—Jorge Fernandez, 150V4 Argen-
tina, outpointed Ted Wright, 160, 
Detroit, 10.

Cantu,' Italy—Giodano Campari, 
134 1/4, Italy, knocked out Bruno 
Ravaglla, 134\, Italy 1. (Cam- 
part retained Italian lightweight 
aue),

Hansen Stays at Shortstop; 
Adair Baltimore's Swing Man

New York (NEA) — Paul Rich-,*Han8en and Jerry Adair swap po- 
ard's long has been considered one 
of the brighter baseball minds.

But Richards, the BaiUmore 
manager with the moves, is going 
to have a goshawful time convinc-
ing. other knowledgeable baseball 
people that he didn’t suffer a 
brainstorm in Mlnneapolls-St. Paul 
May 10. when he suddenly switched
Hansen from shortstop to second 
base. News of the change flashed 
around the American League like 
a fire alarm.

After what Hansen accomplish-
ed as a shortstop in his freshman 
year, employing him at any other 
position is like the White Sox 
making a catcher of Luis Apariclo, 
or a producer taking Ethel Mer-
man out of a hit musical. It could 
have been the biggest brainstorm 
since Comrade Khrushchev went 
into the tantrum at the Summit.

The Orioles cornered all 24 votes 
for Rookle-of-the-Year   in the AL 
last sea.son, Hansen getting 22 of 
them, Jim Gentile and C h u c k  
Estrada one each. Hansen, who 
beat a disk operation to be where 
he is, contributed more than any 
other individual to the Birds’ rise 
from sixth to second, a s u r g e  
which kept them breathing on the 
Yankees’ red necks.

Made All the Plays 
Here was a ballplayer of the 

Honus Wagner mold — a home 
run hitter at shortstop. Scouts 
seek this kind for lifetimes with-
out success. While making ail tile 
plays and then some, Hansen led 
his club in home runs with 22 
while batting in 86 runs. He was 
in all but one of Baltimore’s 154 
game.s

Home attendance rocketed with 
the Birds and their five freshman 
stars. It hopped nearly 300,000 to 
1.187.849. The Baltimore club with 
all those young stickouts and more 
coming up was here' to stay. And 
Hansen, the large California kid 
(six feet three and 190 pounds) 
was the big wheel.

Richards switched Hansen in the 
middle of a game yet. H' was In 
the fourth Inning that he had

Bitlons.
The reason given was that Han-

sen’s arm was stiff, his throwing 
below par. This could be traced to 
Hansen having miaaed spring 
training because of Army service 
and subsequent bad weather. The 
throw to first is considerably 
easier for a se(x>nd baseman.

"The truth Is," says one close 
to the high command, "that Han-
sen wasn’t covering as much 
ground to the left as he did last 
season.

Unhappy at Second
"While Hansen plajred second 

base acceptably, he was miserably 
unhappy there, and knew he would 
soon be back at shortstop, where 
he belongs. You aaw how quickly 
Richards returned him to short-
stop when Adair threw poorly in 
an effort to complete a double 
play that would have prolonged 
the 16-lnnlng game the club lost in 
Cleveland.

Another reason Richards had 
for the sudden change was that he 
wants Adair, the Oklahoma State 
bonus kid, to be acquainted with 
shortstop as well as second and 
third base. Hansen lost a lot of 
weight under the strain of playing 
153 games last season. Richards 
has fingered Adair, who has been 
in professional ball for no more 
than two full seasons, aa a swing 
man.

Rlchanls is preparing for the 
long haul."

But a lot of baseball people will 
spend the remainder of the season 
trying to figure out'why Richards, 
the master mind, so arbitarily re-
arranged Hansen, thj shortstop 
who made him look so good.

---------- The Way to Pitch. .No. 1

Papa Spahii Furnished Target 
With an Old Catcher’s Glove

BON HANSEN

Service  Trophies 
For Race Winners

Trophies commemorating Armed 
Forces Week were awarded win-
ners at quarter midget races in 
Buckland Saturday night.

Cadet First Class Robert Mus- 
son of TalcottVille, member of the 
Manchester C3vll Air Patrol, pres-
ented the awards as follows;

Susan Orrlll of Meriden, Army 
trophy; Donna Jean Smola of 
Groton, Marine Corps; Tommy Er- 
din of East Hartford, Navy; Jim-
my Milo of Southington, C o a s t  
Guard; Gary Oabome of Wap- 
ping, Army Air Force; and Gerry 
Demeusy of Manchester, Navy 
Air Force.

These were the six who took 
top honors in the junior and sen-
ior feature races saluting the 
armed services.

Preliminary races were won by 
Orrill, Erdln, Butch Salerno of 
Southington, Greg Osborne of 
Wapping, Bruce Edwards of Man-
chester, Donna Janeczek of Meri-
den, Mila and George Cataldi of 
East Hartford.

A special event for novice driv-
ers was taken by Sue Farris of 
Rockville who passed her trophy 
along to Jan Osborne of Wapping 
and won the applause of the large 
crowd of spectatlors.

The Connecticut Valley Quarter 
Midget Assoclatibn pioaents rac-
ing programs at the Buckland 
Arana avaty S a t u r d k y  night 
through Juna

By WARREN 8PAHN
I can still remember an old 

catcher’s glove my father used 
when I was a kid and he got me 
to throw a baseball. He used to 
raise the dickens whenever I 
failed to hit that glove.

I think dad helped me more 
than anyone while I was a kid 
around Buffalo, N.Y. He taught 
me how to throw correctly. I think 
t^ t 's  the reason I’m still pitch-
ing today. My motion has been 
am(x>th enough so that my body 
has been able to take the beating 
that I have given my arm.

I remember him teaching me to 
always take a comfortable posi-
tion on the mound and to talte a 
stride so that I felt comfortable 
after the end of my delivery.

He always made sure I had an 
idea where I was going to throw 
the ball. He wanted to make sure 
I knew what 1 was doing. It was 
through dad’s efforts that I de-
veloped a fair amount of control. 
That control has helped me stay 
around In the big leagues so long.

Dad liked baseball. I must have 
been between 9 and 13 and In 
grammar school when he began 
working with me. Occasionally he 
would catch me even when I was 
16 and In South Park high school. 
He was a wallpaper salesman In 
those days and nlayed third base 
aa an amateur. But he taught me 
to throw correctly.

(Dad Is Edward Spahn and 
works for the city of Buiffalo.

First Baseman
Actually. I went out for our 

high school team as a first base- 
man, but we had two guys who 
had that position sewed uu. That’s 
the reason I started to nitch.

I was beaten a couple of time* 
in the three years I nltched 
schoolboy. We won our division 
every year.

My advice to a young pitcher— 
their muscles are different from 
ours—is to get loose In warming 
up before he cuts loose with his 
speed or even tries to throw a 
(nirve ball effectively. A pitcher 
must get himself acclimated to 
throwing the full distance of 66 
feet 6 Inches as soon as he starts 
warming up.

Breaks up to Plate
You’ve got to throw your break-

ing stuff so that It breaks when 
It gets up to the plate. Do what 
your arm will let you do. If your 
arm Is tight when you start your 
warm up by all means throw easy 
at first, ’iliere are days when 
your arm just doesn’t feel right 
and those are the easiest times to 
pull a muscle.

If a boy throws off balance or 
In an unnatural way he will hurt 
himself.

I disagree with those who ,^ y  
a boy of 9 or 10 should not try to 
throw a curve ball. I think he can 
and should throw It, but he must 
be loose and he. must throw the 
pitch correctly.

TOMORBOW:
Mean.

What the Legs

In 1930, Bill Terry collected 354 
hits for tha New York Giants. Ha 
hit .401 that ssason and la tha last 
National Leaguar to laaeb that 
charmed fifura.

WARREN SPAHN

iBOWLING

Telecast of Ball Game 
Knocks Out Ring Card

New York, May 22 (;p)— 
Boxing has reached the state 
where the telecast of a base-
ball game can knock out the 
show. That is the case tonight 
when St. Nicholas Arena In 
New York will be dark be-
cause the channel on which 
the bouts usually are tele-
vised locally will be taken over 
by a New York Yankee-Balti- 
more ball grame.

The same thing will happen 
June 5 and June 12 when 
Yankee night games will black 
out St. Nick’s.

PARADE SPORTSMEN 
Final Standings

W. L.
Aceto A Sylvester . .  78 45
Nassiff Arms .......... 68 56 ,
Dick’s Atlantic .........66 57
Bolton House .......... 66 58
Green Manor ............ 57 67
PAG Freight ............ 55 69
PAG D rivers.............. 53 71
Man. Rug Cleaning . .52 72

Pet.
.633
.548
.536
.532
.460
.434
.428
.420

Meeting in a rolloff for the 
league championship, Aceto A 
Sylvester’s, first round winners, 
took their best of seven match 
four games to one from Bolton 
Lake House, second round victors, 
to clinch the crown. Making up 
the title winning squad were Jack 
Linnell, Mac Segar, Joe Novesat- 
ty. Bill Reed and Mike Linnell.

Best game of the rolloff was 
turned In by the losers’ Pete Kon- 
dra who had' a 214.

Madison Square Garden re-
opens to boxing Saturday af-
ter the departure of the cir-
cus with its first lightweight 
show since Feb. 19, 1960. The 
135-pounders In the main 
event will be Lenny Matthews 
of Philadelphia and Paolo 
Rosi of Italy and New York.

Matthews Is a ranking chEtl- 
lenger (No. 4) to Champion 
Joe Brown. He has won two 
of three this year. Rosi, a 
baldish boxer with a tendency 
to cut easily, once fought 
Brown for the title (1959) and 
was doing fine until the old 
cut bugaboo stopped him. In 
hla only 1961 bout. Rosi out-
pointed Tommy Tibbs.

The fight will be carriecTon 
network (ABC) television at 
9 p.m. (EST).

when Roy Hafris, the log 
cabin product, taxes another 
whack to Toronto’s Bob 
Cleroux In Houston.

Cleroux took t(X) many 
whacks at Harris last-time 
out and stopped the Cut and 
Shoot heavyweight in flv« 
rounds, July 27 at Montreal.

Cut and Shoot, Texas will 
be back In the news Tuesday

The next opponent for Pons 
Klngpetch, the world fly-
weight champion. Is expected 
to come out of a Monday fight 
in Caracas, Venezuela, be-
tween Ramon Arias of Vene-
zuela and Sadao Yaoita, the 
No. 1 contender from Japan.

Archie Moore due In New 
York Wednesday to continue 
training for his June 10 de-
fense of his light heavyweight 
title (New York, Massachu-
setts and Europesm version) 
against Italy’s Giulio Ri-
naldi . . .  Duilio Loi’e manager 
due In Los Angeles June 3 to 
challenge the winner of the 
welter title match between 
CTiampIon Eimile Griffith and 
Oaspar Ortega. . .  Alejandro 
Lavorante, the Argentine who 
stopped Zora Folley, due to 
make his next start June 26 
In Laa Vegas with the oppo-
nent to be named later.. .  Jose 
Torres’ scrap with Bob Young 
In Boston Tuesday is supposed 
to be the first step toward a 
late aurnmer or fall title flgl\t 
with Paul Ppnder.

Hampton High Average RolUr 
In Restaurant League at 125

HOLIDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Cfitarlie Harris set the pace with 

143—356 scores.

SUMMERETTES
New league at the Holiday 

Lanee found Mary McCarthy roll-
ing a 61 without a mark.' Best 
singles were by Mrs. McCarthy 
119, Lori Slnicrope 117-119, Clara 
Trueman 116, Reggie Gburski 114, 
Ruth Phol 121, Phyllis Follansbee 
115, Carolyn Janlcke 110.

Scot Booterfi Win

New Britain, May 22 (>P)—KUr 
mamock of Scotland, Scottish Gup 
finalist laat year, defeated .^ e  
Basiktas aoccar team o$r Turitey, 
8-0, In an esdUbltlcm game y a m a r- 
day.

FINAL STANDINGS <<
W? L. Pet.

Pagani’s ...................83 19 .814
Walnut ....................65 40 .619
Imperial ........ .......... 65 40 .616
Ray’s ....................... 58 47 .552
Cavey’s ....................53 52 .505
Oak G r ill.................52 53 .495
Gus’s ........................ 30 65 .371

High average honor, for the year 
in the Restaurant League was 
taken by Howie Hampton with a 
sparkling 125.39. Others over 120 
were Fred McOirry 120.75 Larry 
Bates 120.42 and Charley Whalen 
120.17.

Rounding out the top 10 
were Don Carpenter 116.71, Paul 
Correntl 1X9.50, Eddie Bujaucius 
1-18.41, Bill Sheekey 118.22, Walt 
Arckivy 117.32 and Joe Oenovesl 
117.15.

Best individual single game was 
rolled by Ernie Pohl, a balzing 
176. (Carpenter took high individual 
triple frith a booming 444.

Both team awards went to 
'Paganl’s which won the pennant 
in a cakewalk, being 18 '^ames 
ahead of thdr nearest rival. 
Pagani’a high team single of 662 
was best in that category and their 
1,943 plnfall was also top team, 
trlpla. I

High without A mark w m  shared 
by league eecretaxy, A1 Lavlgne, 
who eigun did aa outetandlng Job

'f   '

as statistician, and Angelo Pon- 
tlllo. Both had 66'a.

Best shooters on final night of 
season were Jim Martin 137-395, 
Hampton 141-392, Pete Brazitie 
142-391, Whalen 148-141—386, 
Skip Kearns 147-380, Bates 138- 
380, Genovesi 141-373, Ed Paganl 
369, ^'ony Salvatore 366, Mike 
Zwlck 361, A1 Bertusl 359, Lavlgne 
368, Carpenter 355, Don Parr 354, 
Montie 151 and Pohl 135.

Sport Schedule

Today
Bacon Academy at RHAM, 3:15.
Golf—Manchester at Wethers-, 

field, 3,
Methodist va. Baptists, 6:15, 

Nebo;
B. A.’s VB. Paganl's. 6:15, Char-

ter Oak.
Tuesday, »

Rockville at Southington, 3:15.
’Track—Eastern Sectionals at 

U(k>nn, 1.
Civitan va. Ckmgo, 6:15, Nebo.
Telso vs. Egg, 6:16, Charter 

OOifc*
WedneedajTt May M

Temple va Mutual, 6:16, Nebo.
Oua’e va Teeehera, «;16, Char-

ter Osk., ’

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

‘ Sunday *

Weather has held the key to 
weekend plans this spring and on 
this Mother’s Day In the year 
1961 it was a beautiful day, the. 
 un shining bright and the temper-
ature In the 60s at an early hour 
, .  .My two sons and my wife were 
passengers to the church of our 
choice and then back home by 
mid-morning we all found time to 
ourselves. . .  Someone suggested 
tennis, I ahall take credit, and my 
son Dean and I accompanied the 
lady of the house to a nearby 
playground. Last year we didn't 
get to play once, as weekends were 
spent building the Connecticut 
Room to qur house but my game 
was as go(^, or as bad. as in 1959 
. . .  Listened to baseball on radio 
and then watched the final in-
nings of the first game of the 
twinbill at New York between the 
Yanks and Tigers... E v e n i n g  
home, another start on the calen-
dar, and I’m glad to see a few up 
already this month denoting nights 
I spent at 250 Burke St.

Monday
Results of the Hartford County 

YMCA track meet were forwarded

Wednesday
Qlancad out of my window at 

the office at mid-moming and aaw 
an unusual sight, Jack Lappen, in 
ahirtaleeves. swinging a golf club 
on the grass area next to his Bis- 
sell St. insurance office. Instead 
of a coffee break, he was taking a 
few swings while getting ready to 
e a r m a r k  President Kennedy’s 
physical fittness program . . . Re-
sults of the Holiday Lanes Bowl-
ing Carnival were fonvarded by 
Paul Correntl, manager, with , a 
footnote that it waa a aucceaa. The 
month long event offered $1,750 in 
cash awards, plua trophies to jun-
ior duckplnners . . . Report on Moe 
Marhardt was relayed by hit fam-
ily. The local baseball player In 
the Cfiilcago Chibs’ (arm system la 
off to a great aturt and burning up 
the Class B Northwest League 
with Wenatchee, Wash. . . . Short 
trip to Mt. Nebo to view Cheney 
Tech'a baaeball game with Somers. 
Weather was perfect for baseball, 
or the beach, and I sunned myself 
)>efore the marathon started, 
Cheney winning 10-9, pushing 
across the winning run in the last 
inning. Although down, the Rang-
ers stuck in there and came bat-

____ ____ ___ __ _ __ tling bark to triumph . . . Night
by Earl Robinson, who served as home with reading the main form 
meet director. Manchester’s entry " 
captured senior divlifiin honors

PAGE TRIRTIBN
.......... .'..I.— II

Week Ahead for Light Hitting Indians

with high school athletics. Ken 
Smith. John Snlciu.s and Larry Du- 
haine setting records at Memorial 
Field here. . .Hank Wlttke. liark 
from a recent vacation in Clear-
water. Fla., with his family re-
ported he was sorry he had to 
leave and come back home. Clear-
water. 1 iihve found, was one of 
two cities on Florida’s West Coast 
that I was iinpf-sse'i with as to a 
possible ho.ne .-lome day; St.

of pa.salng the time.

Thuradav
Mike Cappa. veteran of 10 years 

of coaching in the Little League 
ba.seball program, waa a visitor 
and the talk centered around base-
ball, especially the Yankees and 
Red Sox. and Little League. Mike 
will serve as head coach of the 
Optical Style Bar entry this sum-
mer. He’s with the Hartford Gas 
Co,...Phoned Bob Oliver for the 
latest stock car racing news, he’s

Only One Man 
Over 300; Tech 
Plays F r i d a y

By FRANK CLINE
What’s wronj: with Man-

chester High’s baseball team ? 
That’s a question a lot of peo-
ple have been asking sinqe the 
Indians went into their tail- 
spin last week after winning 
seven straight starts.

A look at some of the batting 
averages gives a pretty good In-
dication of what has happened. 
Many aren’t even hitting their 
weight. Of the boys who have been' 
pla^ng more or lese regularly, 
only third baseman Mike (leciaus- 
kas is batting over .300. He’s at 
.333 with nine hits In 27 official 
at bats.

Only three others are hitting 
over .200. Ray Dotchin stands next 
at .281 followed by two sopho-
mores, George May hitting .231 
and Tommy Kelley at an even 
.200. The others tail off aa fol-
lows; Buddy Minor .194. Skip 
Marsh .188. Bill Maneggia, laJit 
year’s batting champion. .143 and 
Dave Sibrin.sz .115. The two pitch-
ers, Steve McAdam and Kevin 
Toomey. are batting .200 and .091 
respectively. Senior shortstop 
Craig Johnson was bstting only 
.143 when forced out of the line-
up with an injury.

Beat of the reserves who has 
seen much duty is third hasertian 
Dennis Dailey. The latter has had 
three singles in nine times up for 
a .533 average.

C en, STANDINGS

\ m

Exhibitions Planned 
If Suspension Takes

MIKE GECIAUSKAS

I  ^

Petersburg waa the other. . .Little | one of several car-owners from 
League Farm Commissioner A1 i Manchester, I.ast week at River- 
Baldt visited, this time with Farm I side Park his No. 10 job was 
League rosters. It would be a safe | badly damaged In the first lap of 
guess to say Baldt is one of the; the feature and went to the idfleld. 
biudest men in Manchester in his | I certainly got my mone.v’s worth 
post as commi.ssioner of the ex- I out of the company phone today.
panded Farm League -program . . 
pruned In Bob Steele’s Stricily 
Sports radio show on radio and was 
surprised to hear his guest. Ed 
Cain, former local man and now a 
aportscaater in Lakeland, Fla. 
Steele picked the Tigers to win and 
Cain did a lot of work with the 
Bengala during spring training and 
their conversation centered around 
the American League leaders. . .  
Night home and I found much to 
do with my boys...Am ong the 
phone callers waa Paul lacobuccl. 
a fine baseball umpire, who recall-
ed working the first Little I.,eague 
game ever played in Manchester, 
back in 19.50 at Memorial Field.

, He called the bails and strikes 
when the program consisted of but 
four teams in one league.

Tuesday'
Weatherman laat night prom-

ised no rain until "at least Sat- 
urda.v” but he was wrong, rain 
falling this day after a beautiful 
clear day 24 hours previous . . . 
Stillman Keith, a golf winner 
with Wally Cichon, Ellington 
Ridge pro on Monday, phoned to 
say he waa lining up a baseball 
trip (or Klwania Club members. 
In another month, either to Bos-
ton or New York. Details to be 
announced at a later date . . . 
Pin captain at the Y bowling al-
leys arrived at the desk. Jim 
Dale.v,' to say he waa looking for-
ward to next season at the North 
End lanes . . Day's scheduled
was again aitered. with an assist 
from Jupiter Pluvious and I was 
free to Catch up on my corres-
pondence before avoiding the 
raindrops en route home . . . 
Passed up the annual Armed 
Forces Parade in Hartford and in-
stead read my favorite newspaper 
from front to back and then lis-
tened to the Yankees get beat by 
Washington on radio and then sur-
prised to hear the last two in- 
nlnga aa the Red Sox beat Cleve-
land.

one income call after another help-
ed mark a busy morning.. .Quiet 
evening with baseball on radio my 
main interest, particularly the Red 
Sox as Gene Cnniey tied up the De-
troit Tiger tail in pitching a shut-
out.

Friday

First copy of Countrv’ Clubs, 
Connecticut, of which cohort 
Frank Cline is a staff writer, 
reached the de*k and had a num-
ber of interesting item.s, including 
a feature on the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club .Talked with Stan 
Hllinskl. who fashioned a 68 round, 
to win top honors in a one-day 
state event at Edgewood. He re-
marked that in the North-South 
Amateur at Pinehurst, he was 
down six holes with aix to play, 
won five in a row before bowing 
on the 18th and being eliminated. 
He’s the only scratch player this 
season playing in slate events out 
of the Manchester Country Club. 
The huslty golfer is the current 
club champion at the Silk Town 
course . . Tentative plans were 
made to go to Fenway Park for 
the scheduled night baseball game 
but once again the weather waa 
not inriting and I waa glad I 
didn't start out, the game between 
Boston and Detroit being post-
poned , due to the cold. .Visited 
Tom Chars, area manager for 
Grinoid, and we diicusaed vaca-
tions and then -viewed several 
magazines of sports and vacation 
slides.

Saturday
Day off from the regular rou-

tine and I t(X)k advantage of the 
opportunity to get a number of 
minor chores done around the 
house before lunch. . . Visited the 
beautiful Trinity Ctollege campus 
In the afternoon for the final col-
lege baseball game of the season 
. .. Home at night with friend* 
viaiting.

Malqney .............
W.
.5

L.
0

Pet.
1.000

G.B

Bristol Eastern . .4 1 .800 1
MANCHEHTER , .4 2 .977 l ’ 'l
Hall ................... .3 2 ,600 2
Briatol Central . .3 2 .600 2
Conard ............... .2 3 .400 3
Platt ................... , .1 4 .200 4
Windham ........... .1 5 .167 4'*
Wetherafield . . . . .1 5 .167 4 'i

Still nursing slim hopes of at 
lea.st sharing In the Central Con-
necticut Interscholastic League 
title and possibly gaining a berth 
in the state Class A Tournament 
next month, the Indians (7-2) now 
must take all three of their final 
games to keep these chances 
alive. They will play only once this 
week journeying to Meriden 
Thiirsday to face Platt.

• « »
Assured of no worse than an 

even break on the season. Cheney 
Tech will be trying to take one of 
its last two games to make it two 
winning seasons in a row on the 
diamond. Fridav the Rangers (4- 
2) visit Hartford to face Hartford 
Tech which topped them. 10-7, the 
first time.

CtENT. V.ALLKY CONFERENCE

Model Pay Schedule 
For Coaches Here

By FRANK CLINE
Not the highest paying school in the state for the services 

of its schoolboy coaches Stantis Manchester High. But cer-
tainly, far from being one of the lowest either. In fact, there 
are some who consider the pay scale in the Silk City plan as 
a model and guide for those seek-.,.-^---------------------------------- ---------- r
Ing to set up new programs or re-
vise old ones.

That is the information this 
writer .was' able to obtain from 
a source clo.se to the aituatibn. 
The pay for coaching plan at 
Manchester High is based on a 
point system which takes into 
consideration time and responsi-
bility plus a sliding scale which 
permits raises on a seVen year or 
step plan.

The head football and basket-
ball coaidt both received $750 this 
past season with the hoop as- 
aistant cage coach getting $705 
and the No. 2 man in the ^ d iron  
setup being paid $520.

Moat lucrative head coaching 
positlqn is at. New Britain, where 
the head fcxitball coach is paid 
1,750. The assistant coach at New 
Britain receives $900 but this also 
includes pAy aa assistant basket-
ball coach, too.

Surprisingly enough, Manches-
ter coaches are not the best paid in 
the Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League. This category 
goes to Windham High in Willi- 
mantlc where the head cage coach 
gets $1,064 and the top man in 
football r^eivea $1,080. The foob- 
bail aaaiatant at .Windham gets 
$552 but the basketball assistant 
receives only $3(18.

After Manchester the next best 
paying football coaching jobs are 
round at Central High m Bridge-
port and Staplsa of Westport. Both

Cy their gildiroa mentors $700 
r his duties.
Ihs ssviui oUisr schools la tbs

CCIL, Bristol Eastern. Bristol Cen-
tral, Piatt,. Maloney, Hall. Conard 
football receive.' $1,008. The foot-
ball head coach $.500, Assistant 
grid coaches at Conard and W ĉth- 
ersfleld get $250 while the other 
assiatanta are .paid $300.

Head basketball coachea at Cen-
tral, Eastern, Hall and Conard all 
received $500. The top hoop jobs 
in Meriden pay $450 while Weth-
ersfield pays its cage mentor only 
$3.50. The West Hartford schoola 
pay their basketball assiatanta 
$300 while the others receive $250.

At a humber of schools, includ-
ing those in Hartford and New 
Haven, the coachea receive no pay 
but are granted what is railed 
compensating release time. The 
pay scale for teachers, however, 
is higher In the.se cities than In 
mdst others. ^

Neighboring East Hartford pays 
Its football and basketball coach-
es $400 apiece and their assistant* 
receive $200 each.

Head coaches .and assistant* hi 
other sports at Manchester High 
are paid as follow’s ; Baseball ($710 
and $380). track ($705), soccer 
($670). cross country ($1(KS), 
swrimming ($650),"golf ($270) And 
rifle ($750). There is no pay for 
coaching tennla at Manchester 
High.

The faculty manager’s job at 
Manchester High pay* $765.

When Tom Morgan, Loa Angeles 
Angela' pitcher) lived In El Monte, 
Calif., hla home was ca a strait 
called Baaeball Avaoug'..

W. L. Pel. G.B.
Middletown . . . .9 1 .900 -
Southington . . .8 2 .800 1
Windsor ........ . .7 4 .636 2 'j
ROCKVILLE 6 4 .600 3
Glastonbury . . .4 6 .400
Newington . . . .3 8 .375 6 ‘ j
Plainyflle . . . . . .2 7 .286 6'..,
Farmington . .2 

•
9

•
.182 7̂ -2

Al»o *crambling for a winning 
campaign for the first time m sev-
eral veara is Rockville High. The 
Rams (6-4) need, three wins in a 
half dozen more slarta to achieve 
this goal. Tomorrow’ Rockville 
visits Southington where the 
Knights well be seeking revenge 
for that 4-3 defeat last month 
which anapiied a 35-game South-
ington winning atreak. Friday the 
Rama w’ill be home to Glastonbury. 

• • •
CHARTER OAK CONFERENCE 

Southern Dlrialon 
Standings

W. L. Pet. GBL
Cromwell . . . . . . 6 2 .7,50
Portland ..........5 2 .714 '2
Rocky H ill........5 V* .5.56 I'x
Avon ............... 5 4 . 5̂6 1̂ 2
Bast Hampton . .3 5 .375 3
Baeon Academv 2 5 .286 3'i,
RH.AM ............. 1 5 .16*

RHAM (4-7) also goes to the 
post t-wice this week. Today the 
Sachems entertained Bacon Acad- 
emv and Thursday travel to Crom-
well. * • •

Owners of a fine 7-2 duel meet 
record. Manchester High's track 
teom. like all other thin i-lan 
sqi’sd-s in the state, begin taking 1 
part in sectional and state meet 
competition thi.s week. The East-
ern Sectionals are slated for 
UConn tomorrow afternoon w’ith 
the Class A Championships at 
New Britain Saturday. The Indians 
were awaiting w’ord today from the 
Connecticut Interscholatic Athlet-
ic Conference on the status of the 
16 boys who w’ere declared inell- 
giblr'by Manchester High olBciala 
themselvea for taking part In a 
non-sanctloned meet recently.

Meanwhile, the Indians' golf 
squad, *tlll very much in the thick 
of CCIL competition, face four 
foes'thta week. This afternoon the 
Red and White linksmen visited 
Wethersfield to face the always 
strong Eagle*. Thursday .Coach 
Larry Perry’* charges will host 
Conard and Platt at the Manches-
ter Country Club and Friday the 
Indiana w’lll visit Meriden to play 
Maloney.

'Enjoying on< of it* best years in 
several season* on the court, Man-
chester High i* expected send its 
tennis squad to the CIAC cham- 
pionahips at Yale in New Haven 
this weekend. But before the CIAC 
event, The Indians (4-1) w’tll meet 
Platt in Meriden Thursday.

('.uiiiilry Cltil) 

SATl’RDAY
Collei’ling the sei'nncl hole-ln-one 

of the season .Saturday was Frank 
ObremskI, He scored his ace on 
the 144-yard, 12th hole with a No. 
6 iron. Playing with him at the 
time were Mer(dll Anderson, Mike 
Karpiiska and Ileniw’ Johnson.

BEST SELEITED NINE 
One-Half Handicap

Class A - Henrv Rockwell 3A- 
3- 28, Bundi Tarca 32-4 28. Ed
LoikA 29-1 28.

Cla.s.s B - Roy Thompson 32-7 - 
2.5. Walt Leggett 33-6 27. Sam
Rich 34-7—27.

Class C Ed Dik .38-13 25, Joe
Skinner 33-7—26.

Low Gross - Sher Ferguson 74, 
Stan Hilinski 74.

Blind Bogey
Dave MoComb 101.

SFNDAY
BEST SELECTED 16

Class A Einar Lorentzen 61- 
3 .58. Gordon Wil.son 64-6 ,58. Bill
Deasv 63-5— 58.

Cla.ss B Jack Mcskill 70-13 -  
57, Bill Prindlo 66-9 ,57.

Class C Ed Dik 83-25 58, Irv 
Bayer 73-14 59. Ed Wads* 78-
17 ' .59.

Low Gloss • Einar Lorentzen 
72. Stan Hilinski 72

Blind Bogey
John Reider 95.

One of the highlights of the 
week'.s play was the eagle scored 
on the third hole by Greenskeeper 
Gary Bryant. "He wa,s playing with 
Paul McNamara. W.ally Paix'iak 
and John Mungcr.

SATIRD.AY 
INDIES DIVISION

IA)W NET FOI RSO.ME
Helen Reynolds, Edna Hilinski. 

Barbara Williams and Helen Noel 
328; Mary Gangewere. Betty Ben-
ton. Cele Perry and Kae Allen 338.

Low Putts: Helen Reynolds 27. 
Edna Hilinski 28.

SUNDAY
POI.NT TOURNAMENT

Evelyn Lorentzen 50. H e l e n  
No'el 40, Barbara Williams 35, 
Marion Zamaitls 35, Eileen Plod- 
zlk 35.

I.SIW Putts: Tie between Eileen 
Plodzik 28 and Helen Noel 28, 
Edna Hilinski 29

Fllin^iton l{i(l;io

SATl’RDAY
.5IATCH PLAY VS. PAR

A1 Grotheer. 2-up: Ronnie Lowe, 
2 up.

Low Gross Ronnie I>iwe 73
Kickers—P'red Cavanaugh 92- 

1.5- 77. Wells Dennison 95-18 77,
Rod Mildford 91-15 76.

Npw Track IVIark

Tlionipaon, May 22 i/Pi Harry 
Cartel- of Litchfield van hia forimi- 
la junior Ijotus at ftn average 
speed of 69.48 miles an hour to set 
a new track record In the feature 
aport.s   car event at Tliomp.son 
Raceway veslenlav

White Sulphur Springs, W. 
 Va., May 22 (A5—A m o l d  
Palmer, America’* top golfer 
the last two years, said today 
that if the PGA suspends him 
for sixth months he will play 
exhibitions.

Palmer says he hasn’t made 
up his mind W’hether to play in 
the International Cup matches 
In S an  Juan,  P.R., or the 
Memphis Open. Both events 
are set for June 1-4.

If Palmer, getting ready to 
defend his U.S. Open crown, 
plays In San Juan he faces a 
six-month suspension and a 
$500 fine for skipping the 
Memphis Open which Is co- 
 sponsored by the PGA. The 
San Juan matches are an In-
ternational Golf Association 
promotion. Tlie U.S. Open i.s a 
United .States Golf Associa-
tion event and Is not involved.

"I can’t say I'll never play 
In Memphis,” Palmer said. "I 
might want to play there some 
day. If I go to San Juan and 
gel a suspension 1 will play

exhibitions. I have to make a 
living. I'have a write and two 
children.”

"I first learned about the 
San Juan dates one 'or two 
months ago. In fact. Bob Ros- 
burg I PGA tournament com-
mittee chairman) told me in 
Fort Worth a week ago Sun-
day that he thought Memphis 
would release us."

Others involved in the PGA- 
Memphis contract are South 
Africa's Gary P l a y e r  and 
Canada's Stan Leonard who 
hope to repreaent their respec-
tive countries in San Ju*n, 
Palmer ia teamed with Snead 
as the defending champions 
from the United States.

"I'll make a decision about 
San Juan one week from Tues-
day," Palmer added. 'That's 
when the plane leaves," 

Leonard, runnerup to Snead 
by one stroke in the Snead 
Festival here, said:

"If I go to San Juan and 
get suspended I'll go fishing 
and play exhibitions,"

Player, had no comment.

Snead Rides Crest 
O f Two Win Streak

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., May 22 (fP)—Life would bo- 
gin at age 49 for Sam Snead if he could just win the U.S. 
Open Golf Tournament.

The West 'Virginia Slammer, 
riding the crest of a two-tourna-
ment winning .streak, stays around 
home this week to celebrate has 
49th birthday on Saturday. Then 
he heads off for San Juan, P. R,. 
and the International Cup Matches, 

After that he will take a shot at 
the Open, being held next month 
at Oakland Hills in Detroit.

"I have to qualify first, though." 
Snead reminded.

if he could have scored a 66 in th# 
last 18-holc round.

Famous Blowup
Sneed finished runnerup In tha 

Open on two Other occasions. In 
1947. he lost to Lew Worshoih In 
a playoff at St Louis. And In 
1938 there wa* hia famous blowup 
at Philadelphia. Snead needlid 
only a five on the laat hola to 
win. He got in all kinds (rf trou-

The Slammer plans to try to I
qualify in Detroit June 6 He shu- «tAndIn^.
ders w’hen he recalls what hap-l . “ y.. I'"*
pened to him two year.s ago during - "  up since 1939, Snead de-

I the qualifying trial at Washing-I ton. D. C. There he just did get Snead, for a man supposed to 
: under the wire with s 142 - - and I washed up. has doof
needed to esn a 12-foot putt ,(  ' "«•' He * won moiw toup-
that to keep from going into a n îrients and more money In golf 
plavoff for a berth in the Open. , anyone else.

' Special Memories ' ^is victory in the Tournament
i Oakland Hills hold.s a special ; Champions at Las Vegas earlier
; place in Snead’* memories. It was i month made him the oldest

Sixth Straight AAU Marathon Win

Perennial Champion 
May Give Up Long Run

Yonkers, N. Y., May 22 (JP)—John Kelley, the erudite 30- 
year-old English teacher from Groton, Conn., said today he 
hadn’t decided on whether to stay in serious training for the

‘̂ 1964 Olympics in "Tokyo

Academic, Lejjal  
Aiig;les Developinof 
In Hoop Scandal

there in 1937 when he first leaped 
Into National propiinence. He 
finished with a 283 In the U.S. Open 
there that year and was being con-
gratulated for winning it when 

i along came Ralph Guldah. who got 
I hot on the last 18 hole.s, with a 
281.

That w’aa the beginning of his 
never-ending chase for the U-S. 
Open Championship the one maj-
or golf title which has eluded 
Snead.

He parries questions about the 
Open with the standard refrain: 
"'Worry about tournaments one at 
a time.”

But he insists hej?ould have won 
the Open no less than six times

pro to ever win a major golf tltla. 
Hia victory here yesterday in tha 
14th Sam Siiead Festival marked 
hia 109th tournament title.

Sixth F^tlval 'Victory
Snead led all the way during 

the four-day, 72-hole tournament. 
He finished with a 269— 14 under 
par—for his sixth FestliTil vlc- 
tory.

One stroke behind was Stan 
Leonard, the Canadian making bis 
first appearance in the FcsUval. 
Third was the veteran CJlick Hajo- 
bert with a 270 while the gold dust 
twins—Gary Player and Arnold 
Palmer—tied for fourth with 271s.

Defending Champion Dave Marr 
was down the list with a 285...

Raleigh. N C.. May 22 (/Pi — 
Developments in the widening i as- 
ketball game-fixing scandal were 
expected here today on two fronts 
— academic and legal.

The consolidated University of 
North Carolina trustees were 
scheduled to meet i at 11 am. 
EST) to discuss a possible sports 
de-emphasis plan involving ’.he 
t.Iniver.sity at Chapel Hill and N C. 
State at Raleigh.

Since the scandal first broxe.

It would be a depressing state 
of affairs. Indeed, if he doesn’t. No 
American sine Johnny Hayes in 
1908 has won the Olympic Mara-
thon and as of now Kelley remains 
the only United States hope.

Kelley won the National AAU 
I marathon yesterday, clocking the 
26 miles. 385 yarcls in 2:26:53.4. 
W’ell off his record of 2:20:13.6. 
The victory was hi* sixth straight 
in this event.

*Ix>ve to Run'
"I love to run," said Kelley, 

"but I don't know about this mara-
thon business. Each year I tell 
myself I’m getting too old to keep 1 
at It seriously, but always seem to i 
keep going.

"I'm a worrier, though. Every 
time I have a race scheduled •

Sanders Will Return Next Year 
After Pocketing $2,800 Prize

Hot Spring*. Ark., May 22 (JP)— 
’Tm coming back next year," said 
Doug Sander* after winning the 
$20,000 Hot Springs Open Golf 
Tournament ye.sterday, "But I 
hope you have the dogs and whisky 
boxes off the course."

With that remark he grirmed 
and accepted a check for $2,800, 
raising his p)-o winnings to $31,-

He took a par five on tha I8th 
as Ragan and Steeltmiht Rred 
birdies to fall one stroke short of 
a tie.

Sanders Is third leading pro 
money winner and is tied with 
Gary Player tor second place in 
number of tour$ments won. 

j A1 Geibcrgqi' finished fourth 
! with a 275. -

five players - three from State and even one that isn’t important I
worry for W’eeks ahead."

Kelle>’ finished 19th In the mara-
thon in the Rome Olympics last i 
^esr. He had hoped to do a lot bet- j 
icr. The next Americsn waa Lt. 
Alex Breckenridge of the Marine 
Corps, who Was 80th Yesterday. I 
Breckenridge, who is just gettiiig 
into shape, could do no better 
than 31st.

Hardee! Ever
"It was the hardest marathon 

I've ever riin. ” said Kelley, "and I 
that includes the Pan-American 
Gamea where the weather waa real | 
hot. It just seemed that every step ' 
I took waa work. I g\ieas It was 
th| humidity

two from North Carolth* -have 
become involved.

District Solicitor Lester Chal- 
mer.':. lecentlv returned from con 
ferences with New 5'ork siith'irl- 
tie.'!. said he was studying possible 
legislation aimed at clamping 
down on gambling in North Caro-
lina.

After meeting for an hour wUh 
Gov Sanford yesterday. Chalmers 
said. "We Intend to seek pas.sage 
of a law that would make it *n of-
fense to be in possession of any 
information that could be lon- 
strued as handicapping an r'h- 
letlc contest

"We will strive to do away with 
these parlay cards on football and 
basketball, and we will seek 
means to make It Impossible to 
place a bet over the telephone.

Chalmers said new warrants 
could be expected from hla office 
late in the week

He planned to Invite coarbea 
from State, Duke. North Ca'o- 
lina and Wake Forest to his effme 
today to appraise them of the 
status of his investigation

After Sundav's Sanford-Chalm- 
ers meeting, the govei’nor said the j 2 threat behind 
scandal has been more "Far reach- ! wound up 26th 
ing than most people realize " ~

He .said investigators probably 
would cover several seasons In 
North Carolina and "We are go-
ing to consider every game "

The governor warned. "If gam-
bling lines lead to other sports, 
we will follow those line.s "

795.56. It wa.s his third Imirna- 
ment victory of the year and his ] 
second in a wvek. He took homej 
.$7,000 first money from the Fort 
Worth Colonial last Sunday. i

Sanders, of OJai. Calif., shot a ] 
four-under-par 68 yesterday to 1 
finish at 273. 15 strokes under i
pai’. Jerry Stcelsmlth of Glendale,; 
Calif., and Dave Ragan of Orlando,

I Fla., who played with Sanders in 
the final threesome, tied for .sec-- 
ond place with 274s. i

Bothered by Dog j
The winner was ired momen-, 

tarily Saturday when a cocker 1 
spaniel, who wa.s scratching flees | 
in a aandtrap, gave a "yip" and - 

j cku.sed him to miss a putt. Yester-
day. Sanders’ ball hit SUi empty 

i whtaky case on the 13th fairway 
I and bounced behind a tree, caus-

Sanders goes next to the In-
dianapolis Open.

Some I'isli Slory
Ha.*tings On Hudson, N. Y., May 

22 (/Pi—Shad fishermen netted a, 
full-grown deer In the Hudson 
River yesterday. They spied the 
deer caught in their net far out in 
the river. They row’ed out. tied the 
deer’s legs and turned the animal 
over to agents of the Amer1<»n 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.

Kelley said he thought Gar Wil- take a bogey six
Ham* of the UniyersUy of (:hirago j "Next time tell ’em to keep ’em

Nutmeggpre Bumped
IndlanapolTs, Ind., May 22 (JP)— 

Two Connecticut drivers—Chuck 
Arnold of Stamford and Bart 
Blocks of Neiv Britain—have fail-
ed to qualify for the Memorial Day 
ninning of the Golden Anniver- 
.sary 600-mile speedway race. The

Club, who finiahed second ^̂ e clubhouse." he said ^ood- ' drivers ellml- 
- mile and a quarter back ! „p,„rediy. No one knew how the nated in time tnala yesterday.

other trouble. He 
of the 18th '

Trick 
about
W’Bs a comer. This wa* only the ; _ . .w.-e
second marathon Williams has -  " . .
nin. He is 28, and was clocked in Sandei-s nafl
2-32 40 * radio playing

  At 28. " laughed Kellev, "vou're
in -be bovhood of marathon run-1 " ’a-V yesterday, and he complained

of a radio playing on the 188th 
green Saturday.

But it w'ns a good tournament 
for him. "I played as well as I 
ever did in my life." he said. "1

n V   I '
. oby Cons of Oliver City. ‘ 

Calif., who was rated Kelley's No.
Breckenridge.

Boll Carman of Culver City wa* 
third and his teammate. Sy)ve.sfer 
Villa, finished fourth. Anthony 
Sapienza of the Boston A.A. w’ss 
fifth. John A. Kelley, now 35, who 
won the first National A.AT’ mara-
thon held here in 1933. wss 10th.

Syiacuse' football coach Ben 
Schwa rlzwalder wa* a major of 
paratroopers during World War 
TI,

.‘52 Drivers Ready 
For Holiday Test

V

H ie  P p re o n a l H p le

Briatol, May 22 (JP)~By now, 
Edward (Ac«) Banatoski of Bris-
tol must have a special f«ndn|Ms 
fo'r' the 17th hole at Pequabu'ek 
Qblf (^ub here. During his year* 
of golfing, Banqtoakt has made 
five holes In one. AU of them 
were made on Pequabuck’a 17th 
liola  ̂ the leteet Seturtey.

HONORABLE STRIKE— Ichi Matsu sends a ball down 
a lane of 6 bowling pavilion built gt the Tokyo Interna-
tional Trade Fair. The glass-enclosed, Japanese style 
building is being used to introduce automatic pinspotting 
to the Orient. '

Indlanapoli.*, May 22 lA*' — 
Thirty-two American auto racing 
veterans and British road racing 
champion Jack Brabham will make 
up the fa.*te.*t field ever lined up 
in the .50-year-old .500-mile auto 
race May ,30.

A teem'd qualifying average of 
145 302 mile." an hou? was set in 
two weekend" of qualifying that 
ended yesterday.

Ijiat year's Memorial Day field 
set the prerioii" record of 144.070 
and 18 of its starters would not 
have made the program for this 
year’s golden anniversary race.

Eight newcomer*. inriuding 
Brabham, helped boost the average 
for the 10-mlle teats.

Eddie Sachs of Center Valley. 
Pa., who ha* failed to finish in 
four Memorial Day starta. w** the 
fa*te*t qualifier of the two week-
ends with a 147.251 on opening 
day. good for $2,200 and the No. 1 
starting position a week from Tues-
day.

Lloyd Ruby of Houston, Tex . 
who suffered painful burns when 
an engine exploded Friday, came 
back in another car Saturday and 
made the second-best speed of 
146.909. He drove the Autolite ’ 
Special originally assigned to vet-
eran Tony Bettenhausen, who be- : 
came the old track’s 53rd fatality 
May 11 on a teat run.
. Ruby’* fine performance gained 

him oiily the 27th starting position 
because cars qualified earlier w’ere 
left in position. This \vas not too i 
disturbing because Jim Rathmann 
of Miami. Fla., charged from 32nd 
to first ^place Ini the -1959 race a 
little past the midway point.

Rathmann, last year’s winner, 
will start In llth  position this year. 
Rodger Ward of Indianapolis, the 
'59 winner, w’lll start in third 
place and 'Troy Ruttman at Dear-
born. Mich., 1952 winner, adU go 
la 22iul plaea.

I kept feeling (he wheel was going 
I to run off some place but It nevei
I did."

His beautiful wife. Joan, walked 
’ all 18 holes with him each day It 
: was because of her health that 
I Sanders said after the Colomal 
that he would not play in the Hnl 
Springs njeel. He already had 
entered, however, and Hot Springs 
officials w'ere Ihinking of taking 
it up with the PGA when Sanders 

I derided to play.
Never Caught I |>

' Steelsmilh and Ragan n e v e r  
I caught Sanders, who held a two- 
stroke lead after .54 holes Pvagan 

i tied him on the 13th. but Sanders 
! birdled the 15lh and led the rest j 
of the w’ay.

SCOTCH
BALL

Weekly
Tournaments

Monday-Sunday

5 PRIZES
E.NTBY and 

GA.5IE.S

$ 2
Per Person

Tonight
on

WIN F
YANKEE

BASEBALL
BALTIMORE AT NEW YORK 

GAME TIME 8 P.M.
HEAR ALL YANKK NieHT 6AMK, 

HOI4E ail4 AWAY—DIAL U30

2

2
2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:13  A.M. to 4:^0 P.ftL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT.
' MONDAY Tkni rU D A Y  lOUM A.M.—SATURDAY • A„M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMsifled or. ‘^ 'aat Ada" arc takMi over the pbona aa a oon- 

vpnlence. The advertiaer ahouM read hla ad the F1R81 DAY IT 
APPEARS and. RCPtIRT ERRORS In time for the next Inaer- 
tton. The Herald la reapooalble for onl; ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Inaeioon for an; advertisement and thea onl; to the extent of a 
'‘mahe food* Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the mine of 
the adverttsenMot wtll not be enrreeted b ; "make food" Insertion.

YOL'R COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Business Services Offered 16

SPtUNO O-BAN UP-Attica cel-
lars. farafes, yards, numlnf bar-
rels emptied. vacant houaes 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A .M 
Rubbish Removal Service, . Ml 
9-9757.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces. flafstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
.MI 3-0796.

SAM S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH- 3-2378.

Lost and Found 1 Automobiles for Sale 4

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp-
ened and repaired. G. Snow. 838 
Summit. Tel. Ml 3-4531.

HEAVY DUTY Rototiller aenoTe 
for hire—lawns and gardens. Call 
Ml 9-.3920.

STONE MASON — All kinds rf 
stone, bricks, blocks, fireplaces. 
IS years experience. MI 9-SOOl 
after 6, |

All TYPES screen* repaired with I 
aluminum screening. Call Ml I 
9-4533 for free pick-up Or leave : 
at 447'a Main St.. 11-1 daily.

THERE OUGHTA BE A L AW BY PAGALY »nd SHORTEN

CAD0IC3
USE

SEE-IATO BE 
STRKXEM WITH 
BML-BUNDNESS 
THEY COULDN'T 
FIND THE LACES 
INTHEIRSHOES-

C> leOKCD AUOVEA FQRItf MAVIE 
7  IT FEU. INTO A GOPHER. HOLE! r -'

1958 DODGE four-door Coronet, low GARDENS PLOWED and har- 
LOST—Main Street ricinity. key \ mileage., good Clean condition, i rowed, no Job too small. Phone 
case with keys Tel. MI 9*9953. j Call Ml 9-1303 after 6 p.m. 9-5951.

1957 CHEVROLET red convertible WITH pick-up tnick desires
new top, interior, showroom con-' work Handy with all ti-pea of 
dition. Priced to sell. TR 5-6794. tools. MI 9-5838,

Announcements

(A L A.) -AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association. Special Representa-
tive. Clifford W. Barnett 28 Otla 
St., Manchester, Conn., ku 3-7424.

Persnnals

ELEX7TROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreeentaUm, Alfred 
Ameii. 306 Henry St. TeL Ml

  8-0450.

1954 FORD RANCH wagon. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Call, 
MI 9-3338 between 5:30-8 p.m. j

Automobiles for Sale

OLDER CARS mechanics spe-
cials. fixlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

1958 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white sidewalls, in 
excellent condition. $245 down. 
Center Motor Sales, new location 
634 Center St., MI 3 1591. Open 
evenings.

1952 STUDEBAKER Commander.
I radio, heater, automatic. Good 

running condition, clean $75 MI 
9-1428.

NEED A CJAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest paymenta any-
where. Not a small loan br finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
333 Main SL

1954 FORD Station Wagon. Best of-
fer takes It. Superior Service Sta-
tion, 185 Main Street.

1958 HUDSON-JET, compact car. 
Good gas mileage. Excellent con-
dition. Leaving town. Must sell. 
MI 3-1964.

1951 BLACK CADILLAC 4-door 
Fleetvrood 60 Special, excellent 
mechanical condition, good paint 
and rubber. Recent valve Job. hy- 
dramatlc. electric windows. Call 
owner MI 8-7308.

Household Serviees 
___________ Offered 16-A

WEAVING of Bums, motb ooles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re-
placements. umbrellas ' repaired, 
men's shirt collars revtned  and 

, replaced. Marlow's Little Mend- 
I ing Shop.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubblab remov-
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers a|l rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

^ U T  HUMTINS'm  UP FOB TNEMr 4 
•^SELVES-WOWf HOW t HEIR

m
n ?

VISION IMPROVES ! 

Afrr HMceyu
S9Z

NPR pom  KECRy CAUfC

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35

r^lANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers end 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

Kn 9-0752.chairs for rent.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 atatea. Personalised servtca. MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1428.

Painting— Papering 21

Trailers 6-A
CAMP TRAILER, new tires apd 
new body, ateel frame $60. Ml 
9-7018.

Auto Driving School 7-A

1955 FORD, 2-door, standard shift, 
V-8. 8425. MI 9-6238

FOR SALE— 1953 Buick, fair con- 
diUon. $175, MI 9-2315.

1958 PONTIAC, 4-door, sUck shift, 
good shape. $125. MI 3-0326.

1957 RAMBLER SUPER. 4-door, 
radio, heater, standard ahlft, im -
maculate. Tel. JA 2-8763.

1955 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. 
Super 88. radio, heater. 2-tone 
paint, white sidewalls, automatic 
transmission. $695. Center Motor 
Sales, new location 634 Center St., 
MI 8-1591. Open evenings.

MORTLOCK'S Mancheatar'a lead-
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
tnatructiona for 18, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

LARdON'S Connecticut's first li-
censed driving school trained — 
CertlRed and approved la now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
ND 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to eo. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my, PI 2-7249.

Garage— Service— Storage 16

FLAT FINISH Holland ednUow 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
watt. Marlow'a.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars. phonographs. changers. 
Honest, economical. (Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone Ml 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re- 
psdrs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4587, Pot- 
terton's, 130 Onter St.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call <?H 2-2378.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates ĝ iven. 
P îlly covered by Insurance. Cell 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo ’ Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 or MI 

I 9-5082.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floora, paper-
hanging, steaming. Clean work-
manship. Free eaUmates. No Job 
t6o amall. John Verfaille, MI 
3-2621.

CAN YOU TYPE well? Are you 
working too many hours each 
week? Are you tired of wasting
an hour or more of your day In 
commuting time? We may have 
what you are looking for. We need 
a good typist capable of learning 
the use of transcription equipment. 
The hours are excellent, the salary 
Is good, the office Is a delightful 
one in which to work. Don't apply 
for this position If you are 
grouchy, unfriendly or unpleasant. 
If you think you qualify, write us 
about you training and experience 
to Box M, Herald.

Articles For Sale 45

HOME MADE ravtoU, freah or 
frozen, SOc dox. B. Paaquallnl. 148 
Avery Street, Wapptng.

FARM LOAM, top .quality, $2 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8-9323 after 4 p.m.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables, 2” 
lumber, 6 foot $13.50, 8 foot $18.60. 
Delivered assembled W. Zinker, 
Ml 9-5444.

LOAM, SAND, atone, gravel suid 
fill. (Gall Miller’s Sand and Gpavel, 
MI 3-8603.

Buildinjf-Contractin(f 14

GARAGE for rent at 182 Maple 
St. m  3-4751.

Business Services Offered 13

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS conatruct- 
ed—resurfaced—sealed Superior 
pavers. MI 3 6515.

CXJSMA APFLIANIGE Sendee-Re 
palra all makes refrigerators, 
freexers, washing machines, dry-
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-00S5. All work guaranteed.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Cclltngi. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

' CARPENTRY-Rooflng, remodel- 
\ ing, repairs. No Job too small. Ed 
I Stasiak, PI 2-7564.

BATHROOMS tiled, additions, re- 
' modeling, rec rooms, all types of 
j carpentry. Call Ml 9-4291.

j ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re-
modeling. All tvpe* of carpentry.

‘ MI 4-1700.

MASON CONTRACTOR and ee- 
ment work. Call MI 9-5451 between 
4-9:30.

PAINTINO AND paperbanglng. 
Good clean workmaniMp at res- 
sonabla rates 80 years in Man-
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EKTERIOR PAINTING. We spe-
cialize in commercial, residential. 
Industrial, and trim Jobs. Big or 
small we do them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call Ml 3-0494.

WANTED—Painting interior and 
exterior. Ceilings, halls, and en-
tire home. Free estimates. Rea-
sonable rates, no obligation. Rock-
ville TR 5-7825.

MANIGHESTER housewives: Sever. 
al well developed territories open. 
(Guatomers waiting for Represen-
tative to call. As little as 2 to 3 i 
hours spare time daily will earn ' 
you up to $30 a week. (Gall now (or l 
inten'iew in vour home. Com-
plete training. (Gall BU 9-4922.

WANTED—Responsible woman to 
come In to my home to babysit. 
Good pay. MI 3-0037.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAGAZINE sales personnel—.Sales 
manager has openings in local 
protected townships working (or 
cirie oreanixation. Monthly bonus 
for qualified persons. See Joe! 
O'Reilly, Bolton Lake Hotel, 7-8 
p.m.

PKGNIC TABLES, attached .zeats, 
2" lumber, zinc plated bolts, 6 foot 
$16.95. 8 foot $22.65. Also 10 and 
12 foot. Delivered. W, Zinker, MI 
9-5444.

ANNIVERSARY SALE—May 1-31. 
Specials in our (amou* do-it-your-
self department. Tubes—50% off. 
adjustible rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. $9.95, now 99c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c: (Ghan- 
nel 8 vagi antennas $1.99; UHF 
bow tie antenna $1.99: VHF lead-in 
wire 2c a foot: and many, many 
more items accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
evenings till 9. Satellite Electronic 
Sendee, 165 School St. Manches-
ter. Ml 9-1786 or JA 8-1689.

WANTED—(Ghef to operate snack 
bar. Call Rockville TR 6-8291.

PART-TIME bartender. Monday 
and Tuesday evenings from 6:30- 
10. Experience preferred but not 
necessarj'. Apply in person. Wil-
lie's Steak House, 444 Center St. 
MI 9-8081.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

WALLPAPER closeouts—160 pat-
tern* to chooee from—47c per sin-
gle roll. Over 100 bundles—$1.97 
per bundle or 8 bundles (or $5. 
Sherwin-Williams Company 981 
Main.

17 CUBIC FOOT chest type freez-
er, excellent condition. ’2ii years 
old. Call after 4 p.m., OV 4-3931.

PEAT HUMUS $15 per load de-
livered in Manchester. Bonair Peat 
Company, MI 3-6515.

TYRRELL FOR painting 
paperhanging. MI 3-7026.

and

1958 CHEVROLET. 4-door, reason-
able. Call MI 6-9891.

1954 RAMBLER HARDTOP, as Is, 
$100. MI 6-3923 after 4:30 p.m.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678

1955 CHEVROLE3T 4-door station 
wagon, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. 2-tone _paint. white 
sidewalls $145 down, (Genter Motor 
Sales, new location 634 (Genter St., 
MI 8-1691. Open evenings.

Junior Play Tog$

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
5n 9-6053,

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and deliver}’. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon. (Gonn. TR 5-760l>.

BUILDINGS straightened. floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty (Garpentry, No Job too 
small Work guaranteed. TR 
6-5759.

Roofing-—Siding 16

(GOUGHUN ROOFING (Go. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
sp^lallzlng In Twenty Year Bond-
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

Electrical Services 22
FREK ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical (Go., Manchester. $(1 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME 8-7878.

EARN BIG commissions full orj 
part-time as you' build your own 
profitable repeat bt'«ine<is showing! 
America’s largest line low priced . 
Business Printing. Free 360 page j 
catalog, samples, hundreds of j 
Items business people use daily, 
and 90 page Advertising Specialty , 
catalog featuring imprinted bail j 
point pens, low as $8.95 (or 100. 
Free Sales Kit. National Press, 
Dept. 2. North (Ghicago, 111.

DINING ROOM set, suitable for 
cottage, $40. New men's military 
style suitcase. $15. MI 9-7918.

BOAT TRAILER, Converts to box 
trailer. Ml 9-2690.

(GRAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratea. (Gall PI 2-7808 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

A  Graceful Swan!

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all t}'pes of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum .clapboards a 
spccialtv. Unexcelled workman-
ship. 5U 9-6495,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum aiding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Ml 8-0361. Ml 8-0763. j

Private Instructions 28

ELECTTRONKGS — Radio—Televi-
sion Servicing Course. 2 evenings 
per week. "Leam-by-Dolng" at 
"(Gonnectirut's Oldest Electronics 
School." Enroll now for June j 

.(Glass. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 58 Union 
Place. Hartford. JAckson 0-8406.

STENOGRAPHY — Intermediate 
dictation das* starting June 15. 
80-100 word level. Mary Jajiie 
Mitchell, Ml 3-8295.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating — re-
modeling installaUons. repairs. 
All work guanmteed 25 years ex-
perience, 24-hou.* service. (Gall 
Earl Van(Gamp, Ml 9-4749.

MORTGAGE MONEY —W* can 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit ypur needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped- 
lencv J. t>. Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5129..

Business Opportunities 32

FOR LEASE or sale—high grallon- 
age service station, located in 
Manchester, principles only. Write 
P. O. Box 269, Manchester. Conn.

8174
9-19

Just right for a junior's play-
t im e  wardrobe—neatly tailored 
shirt and shorts. Pedal pushers, 
too, if you like.

No. 8174 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
to sizes 6, 11, 12, 13, 14. 16, 18. 
Bust 304  to 38. Size 11. 314 bust, 
sleeveless shirt, 2 4  yards of 35- 
toch; shorts, 14  yards.

TV) order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Sue BumetL TTie Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a ld .  IIM  AVE. OF 
AWEtaCAB. NEW TOBK M. N.T.

T br lst-(dsas mslUiig sdd 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone, Styje No. and 
Stsa

Include another 35c with your 
tottsm  ardor for tbs Sprlnc A 
f c mmsi' Basic PVudiloiL

2672
16 INCHES

lU lieF i!

( 7

Radlo-TA' Repair 
Services 18

SMALL MOVING and trucking 
company. Goodwill and PUC li-
cense Included. P. V. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6S21.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized R(GA I 
television, service. Ml 9-4641. Help Wanted— Female 35

To add Interest and beauty to 
your buffet or table. Just make this 
lovely swan centerpiece in pine-
apple crochet:

Pattern No. 2672 has crochet, di- 
jrectiona; material requirembnts; 
stitch illustration.s.

To order, send 25fc in coins to: 
Anne CaboL The Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a ld ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEV! YORK 86, 
N. Y.

For Ist-clsss mailing add lOc for 
each pattern. Print, Name. Address 
•with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the ’6 t  Album contain-
ing many lovely desigiu and free 
pattsinsr Only 38c A (x>pyl

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical, High quality parti. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. ' Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton's. 130 Center St.

(GONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315

PHI1X:0 RECOMMENDED s e r ^  
on hi-fi's, radios, televisions. Also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. See our anniversary sale 
specials under Articles (or Sale, 
(Gla-ss, No. 45. Open evenings and 
Saturdays, Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School Street Man-
chester. Ml 9-1788 or JA 8-1689.

j SECRETARY—knowledge of short- 
I hand, bookkeeping desired. . One 
I girl office at Manchester.Parka.de. 
; Call for appointment, bff 3-2758.

DO YOU WANT to earn extra
money?' Let Burton’s show- you 
how. Openings (or sales personnel, 
hours to suit, experienced pre-
ferred, See Mr, Schneider, Bur-
ton's, Inc., 841 Main St,

SECRETARY, general office work. 
Typing and dictaphone experience. 
National corporation. Sickness and 
health benefits. Box D. Herald.

U.S. (GIVIL Service tests. Men- 
women, 18-52. Start high as $95 
week Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces-
sary. Free Information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirement. Write today 
giving phone. Lincoln Service, 
Pekin 58. Illinois.

Sitnafions Wanted- 
Female 38

EXPERIEN(GED TYPIST desires 
work in her home, shorthand, elec-
tric typewriter. Phone MI 9-8574 
between 8-5.

WHITE BIRCH logs, 2 foot lengths, 
for fireplaces. 25c each. Also, 
hardwood. I*ick up Saturday or 
evenings at 26 Indian Drive.

80 FULL SIZE window screens, 
aev'eral half size. 6 screen dooors. 
on# or all. Inquire at 109 Foster 
St. Mrs. Cora Morse.

CASE FARM tractor with mounted 
plows. MI 9-8082.

WALL STONE $10 ton delivered. 
MI 3-5373 or Ml 8-7265.

GOLF (GLUBS, pro-shop first flight 
Irons 2 through 9 plus weitoe. 
Power-built woods 1. 3. and 5, All 
have fine-lined grips used three 
months. Coat $228 Will sell (or 
$125. Call m  9 3896 after 5 p.m.

THAYER COACH baby carriage, 
practically new, $20, MI 9-7S51.

Doga— Birds— Pete 41

THREE MALE Chihuahua pups, 6 
weeks old. AKC registered. 34 
Marion Place, Hazai^ville (Gonn. 
RI 9-7881.

STUD SERVICE—Brown, male toy 
poodle (or stud service AKC 
registered. Call MI 9-0055 after 4.

SIX KITTENS need homes. Phone 
MI 8-2321. I

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR STRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm. 472 
Keeney St., MI 9-9904.

FIVE PASSENGER high perform-
ance runabout, front and center 
decks, cost $475, sell $295. Never 
used MI 3-0789.

BuikUiis MatorialP i ?

A880RTSD . USED lumber. buUd- 
ing and plumbins suppUes. radia-
tors, pipes sod Are bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dolly 8;S0-6 
p.m„ M  Bsturdsys. Yard st Stock 
n sce  oft North Main St Chomsn's 
Bousewrecklng, MI 9-2892.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Frsmmg, Truckloads 897. Per M’ 
OombinsUon Doors $14.96 Each 
Natural Cedar Shakes $$.90 Per.^8q. 
Mahogany Paneling 17c 8q. Ft 
Cypress Paneling 27c Sq. Ft.
(Geiltog Tile 9c Sq. Ft.
Louver Doors From $8.95 Each 
Insulation $86 Per M’
1x10”  Sheathing $94 Per M’
Ping-Pong Table Tops $11.95 Each 

CASH N CARRY 
Call U| on KITCHEN CABINETS. 
WALL PANELS AND TRUSSES 
Nobody, But Nobody. Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HA'VEN, (GONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonda— Watch! 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST, Jewelem -  
Repsira, adjusts watches expert-
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues-
day through Saturday. 'Pbursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

RHUBARB (or freeziny; 15 lbs. $1. 
Miller’s Stand, 160 Spencer Street.

Hpusehold Goods 61

FORMER SALESMAN has 17-piece 
waterless stslnlesa steel cook-
ware. Will deliver. Reg. $149.60. 
sacrifice $89.50. BU 9-8955.

LAMPS^Plne-up and bridge. Maple 
bookcasee. Victorian chair. Ms- 
hogsny knlck-knsck rack. Ml 
9-2690. '

OUTDOOR FIRBPLAIGE with 
oven, never used. Cost $50. Sell 
$40. Kn 3-2387.

LEAVING STATE-^must sell. For. 
msl traditional living room' set, 
sofa, fan chair, and easy chair 
with ottoman, nnuine down cush. 
ions, imported Italian frames with 
slipcovers—all custom made. To 
duplicate new would cost apnrnxi. 
mately $1,200. Asking $300. 3 (Ghl. 
nese figure Ismos. cost over $100 
new. asking $25: GM Frlgldaire 
40”  electric range, $60; Kelvinatnr 
refrigerator In good condition, $25; 
bedroom chaise lounge, wine print 
with slipcover. $20: master bed. 
room set 9 pieces, includes bed, 
box spring. mattre.ss. vanity, 
dresser, bureau. 2 bedside table's, 
and chair, solid mnhoganv. Needs 
some reflnishing. $75. Mahogany 
tea wagon. $10; combination wai- 
nut radio and record player con-
sole and over 300 modem records, 
78 r.p.m., $50. 137 W, Center St., 
MI 9-0986. Call after 6 p.m.

G.E, USED' refrigerator, good 
working condition $35. Call after 
4. MI 9-0928.

GAS RANGE and refrigerator in 
good condition. Onlv $35 for both. 
Ml 9-7089.

Household Goods 51

TORO LAWNMOWEK8 at reduced 
priefs. Rtde, rotary, reel moddia 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach, 
ment, Marlow's Inc., 887 Main. 
Ml 9-5221.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play, home. We will give you_(ree 
delivery and free storage tip to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

- Ml 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Norman's.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 3-7449.

RENT A TAPE recorder as low as 
SOc daily. Marlow's, 867 Main. Call 
MI 9-5221.

STERILIZED used furniture and 
appliances, excellent condition. 
NEW bronze-brass and chrome 
dinette seta, maltresses. and other 
items. 80%-40% off. (Gredlt terms, 
no down payment. LeBlanc Furni-
ture Hospital. 195 South Street, 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 5. We buy houselots 
of furniture.

Boats and Accessories 46

SHOP MARLOW'S (or odd chests 
of drawers, dressers, beds, and 
night tables. Low prices. E-Z 
terms. Marlow’s, 867 Main.

BEFORE YOU buy outdoor sum-
mer furniture anywhere, be sure 
to see Marlow's large selection at 
low. low prices. Marlow’s furni-
ture. 887 Main.

LARGE WORK bench with 16! 
drawers and one cupboard; 2 |
kitchen chairs: 1 kitchen stool; 2 
floor lamps: RCA console radio: 
dog house for small dog. Call Ml 
3-5598.

17”  MOTOROLA TV with convert- 
er. table model. Very good condi-
tion. $35. MI 9-5624.

ROGERS SILVERWARE in factory 
sealed cartoons, 50-piece service 
for eight $89, sacrifice $18. BU 
9-6955.

ANTIQUE solid bras* bed. several 
antique chairs. Also modem Holly-
wood bed. custom made. PI 2-8118.

ASSORTED LIVING room furni-
ture, reasonable. MI 9-8702,

ROPER STOVE gas and gas com-
bination. 3 years old. ' deluxe 
model, in excellent condition. Call 
MI 9-4456 after 6 p.m.

TAKE OVER PAYMEN’re 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2, or 3 TEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN .lULY

3 ROOMS FTONITURE 
$9 36 MONTHLY Vv 

Bedroom, Liring Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps. Table* 
EtTlRTTHING $228.78

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHI-Y

Westinghou*e Refrigerator, Living 
Room. Bedroom, Dinette. Rugs,

. Ijimns Tables 
1 EVERTTHING $297 34

i 3 ROOMS f u r n i t u r e  
$14 74 MONTHI.Y

Washing Machine. Westinghouse 
Refrigerator. Bedroom. Living 

  Room, Dinette. Di.shes, Rugs, 
Lamns Tables Blankets 

' EVERYTHING $398.22

Pries Include* Delivery. Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 

: livery or Free Storage until needed. 
I Phone -For Aonolntment
I SAMUEL AI-BERT. Hartford 
I (GH 7-0358
I  See It Day Or Night
] If you have no means of trans- 
; portiiflon. I’ll *end my auto (or 
I yo4i. No obligation.

A—L—B—F—B—T— S
! 43-4.5 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD
j Open Night* Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

I ROPER GAS range and heater 
I combination. MI 9-0619
I----------------------------------- -̂--------------
; 17 (GUBIC FT chest t\'pe freezer, 
j excellent condition, $150. MI 4-1094.

i ^
STORK-LlNiE twin carriage in Al 

I condition], reasonable. MI 3-2990.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, medium 
size, suitable for cottage or home, 
good condition, $30. Ml 9-4903.

GAS REFRIGERATOR, excellent 
condition. $35. MI 9-4205,

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEAI,S

There will be a public hearing at 
the George - Robinson School on 
(Gross St.. May 2f. 1961 at 8 P.M. 
to taka up the following appeals.

1. The appeal of Michael E. Lep- 
ter for a variance on property on 
Bread and Milk St.

2. The appeal of Thomas R. and 
Anna B. .Kuzeal for a variance on 
their- property they own on Main 
pt. Coventry.

Grant E. TooUiaker 
Clialrman

USED BOATS—18 foot Lyman plus 
trailer *nd accessories: 14 foot 
Lyman, $295: 14 foot aluminum 
with trailer and accessories. New 
trailers from $99.95. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 109 "Center Street. MI 
9-8747.

FOR SALE—White Rock started 
chickens, small order* accepted. 
MI 4-1969.

Articles For Sale 45

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
flystems installed and repaired. 
Serving -Manchester and sur-
rounding areas. Modem -TV Serv-
ice, 405 Center St,, Ml 3-2205.

i WANTED—Woman to do spring 
cleaning. MI 9-2507.-

TYPIST-B06k KEEPER~for one 
girl office. We’ll train. Extra bene-
fits. 5H 3-2451.

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim-
med. plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

Millinery Dressmakinf; 19

FOR DRESSMAKING and altera- 
lions. rail Lyn Kratzkc Ml 3-0682 
anv time.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
________Storage 2̂ 0

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing (Gompany. Localund long dla- 
tance moving, packing and otor- 
 ge. Hegular oervice throughout 
J g w ^ ^ lo n d  Stetoa and riorid*.

TEA(GHER—Nursery School. Quali-
fied, experience desirable, for 8 
and 4 year old groups, morning 
and afternoon sessions. Fully 
equipped school room arid play-
ground. School term October till 
May. So. Windsor Cooperative 
Nursehy School. Call Mrs. Richard 
Reeves, MI 4-0040.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro. Jocoboen, 
Bolens, Ooodoll, Arlena. Riding 
mowers. Bolena 7 h.p. Ridomatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractore Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. Ml 8-795$.

12 FOOT OUTBOARD boat, covered 
forward deck, seat* with backs, 
and steering wheel, $95. MI 8-5171 
or after 5:30 MI 9-4040.

TYPIST, APPLY In person at 
Cheney Broe. personnel depart-
ment. 81 (Gooper Hill Street.

EXPERIENCED woman for clean- 
Ing motel rooms. Must have own 
transiMrtation. Call Ml 4-1504 be-i 
tween'5-6 p.m. Manchester Motel, 
M (^ali S t, Manchester, (Gonn. ^

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and IN8ITALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anil Country 
DRAINA6E CO.

M IM 1 4 3

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehina Cleaned

Septie Tanks, Dry Wells, Sesrer 
Lines Installed—<Jeflar Water 
prooftaig Dene.

McKin n ey  br o s .
S«w«ro9t  Disposal Co.
ISO -m  Pearl St.— Ml 8-5SM

Spring Spec i a l!

A M ESITE PAVIN G
e d r i v e w a y s  e WALKS e PARKING LOTS 
MACHINE GRADED e PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES #  CALL ANYTIME 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

D E M AIO  BR O S .
TEL. Ml 3-76T1

W A N T E D  .
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator

.  P A R T -T IM E  

D A Y  W O R K
^ p p ty

4ltmrl;E0tpr £Dpnin$ IfrraUi

m

.. . .

M ANCHESTER EVEN ING H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, M A Y  22, 1961 P A G l f iF T S a N

HouMhold Goods 81

CL08mO,.OUT 2 Philco refrigera- 
tors, 1 automatic washer, l  ^ e r  
8 OK used TV lets suitable for cot-
tages. Get oUr low prices on easy 
terms. Marlow’s, 867 Main.

Wearing Apparcl— Furs 67

a q u a  g o w n , worn two hours, 
siiitablo for mother of bfide. xa 
•-0020.

BarineM Locations
For Rent 64

OFFKGB FOR rent near Porkode, 
reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-8800 after 3 
p. m. .

STORE OB office apace, ideal for 
small buelneis. Call m  8-2457.

Suburban For Rent 66

W anted^To Bay 68

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china glase, 
silver, picture frsraee and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collectlona, attic contente 6r whole 
astatae. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaUottviUe, Ck>nn. Tel MI 8-7449

Rooms Without Board 59

f u r n i s h e d  rooms, complete light 
houaektfeping facilities. -Centrally 
locsLted. (Ghildren accepted—limit-
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man-
chester.

PLEASANT furnished room near’ 
bath for a gentleman, parking. 64 
High St.

FURNISHED rooms, free parking; 
also, cabins with efficiencies. Call 
MI 9-0826 between 5-7. Scranton 
Motel.

NICE ROOM next to bath for gen-
tleman with parking. Ml 8-5422.

FURNISHED ROOM (or rent, one 
block from Main St. Call MI 
9-6746.

SPACIOUS airy room, very nicely 
furnished, tile bath, private home, 
parking. Gentleman. 316 Spruce St.

TWO SEPARATE rooms furnished 
with heat, bath, kitchen privileges. 
219 N. Main Street. Manchester! 
xa  9-1109 or Xn 9-5913.

ADULTS ONLY (2 or possibly 8) 
who are accustomed to real coun-
try living will be considered for 
attractive 2-floor apartment (5 
rooms), attached to lovely old (Go- 
lonial home on farm. If man would 
be interested in part-time work In 
connection with poultry business 
and other farm work, desirable 
but .not necessary. Reference* re-
quired. Rental under $98 per 
month, plu* utilltie*. About 18 
miles east from Manchester. Real-
tor, Box W. Herald.

Summer Romes For Rent 67

GUNT’S NECK HEIGHTS- Next 
to Rocky Neck, modem 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch-
en, sleeps 7, $70 weekly. PI 2-8142, 
xa 9-8772.

CAPE (GOD — 8 bedroom cottage, 
all modern conveniences, close 
to water, $100 weekly. Call Xa 
3-8300

SEBAGO LAKE. MAINE—Cottages 
for rent. Call Xa 3-4426.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
Clean, elderly couple, ’ Box R, 
Herald.

Hoosea for Sale 72

OVERSIZE rambling C!ap* Cod, 4 
large bedrooma, dining itwm, 
walk(tout basement.
Bowers School. Only $18,500 
ton W, ---------

g a r a g e ,
Jnly $18,500. cizrl- 

Hutchins, Xu 9-6182.

ROCKLEIXIE—6 room ranch, IH 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
large lot, built-in stove and oven, 
selling below cost for only $24,900. 
For further Information or ap- 
Mintment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., xa 9-5246, Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
x a  9-5853.

MANCHESTER
Exceptionally well kept 5 room 

ranch, very large living room, 2 
bedrooms, dining rci&m and-kitchen, 
attached garage, combination win-
dows, fireplace, high elevation, 
complete city utilities. Only $15,900.

U & R REALTY COMPANY 
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock xa  8-6472

48 HARLAN STREET —8 room 
Cape, fireplace, -baths, full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 75x150. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Xa 8-5953.

MANCGHESTER—2-family flat 4-4, 
large lot, central heating system, 
Buckley School area. Call Ciesryn- 
ski-Felber. Real Estate, xn 8-1409 
or X ;̂p-4291.

COVENTRY—Near lake, 4 rooms 
and bath, all year ’round house, 
fully insulated, central oil heat, 
nice location, lot 110x125. PI 
2-6118

OOXIFORTABLE room for rent (or 
young man or woman, xn 9-0020.

ONE FURNISHED room with all 
improvements. Call at 136 Bissell 
6t.

LADY OR gentleman to share split 
level home with responsible em-
ployed couple, xn 3-0775.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen-
ter St. MI 3-5002.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main Street, XO
1- S139.

A’TTRACTnVB 6 room duplex. 3 
large bedrooms, formica kitchen 
cablneta, full, basement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens and storm windows. Op-
posite (Genter Park. Adults pre-
ferred. Immediate occupancy. XU 
9-7529.

TWO ROOXIS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St.. XO 
9-5229. 9-5.

NORTH (GOVENTRY — 5 room 
apartment and bath; furnish your 
own heat. Hot water furnished. PI
2- 6046.

THREE ROOMS, heat, gas, lights 
Included. $75. 245 No Main St.. XU 
9-5229, 9-5.

THREE R(X)M . apartment with 
stove and hot water. Win be avail-
able June 1. xn 3-6355.

ONE (2) ROOM and one (3) room 
apartment. Unfurnished. Tel. .XO 
8-2068.

TWO ROOM apartment, all fur-
nished, including heat, lights, gas 
smd hot water for a working cou-
ple only. Call xa 3-7480,

HEBRON — 4 room apartment, 
adults only. Call after 5 p.m., xn 

' 8-0946.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 2-room fur-
nished apartments. ’TR 5-9594.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, central location. 452 Main 
8t. Call MI 9-3033.

TTOUEE FURNISHED rooThs, liv- 
tog room, bedroom, kitchen. Gas 
and lights furnished. Low rent. 
Apply Apartment 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

THREE- 2-ROOM apartments, one 
4 room, and one 5 r(>gTn. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. XD 3-1578.

5̂ 4 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, gsirage. JA 8-5628.

l>/4 ROOM, light housekeeping, 
kitchen, refrigerator, stove, bath-
room, heat and hot water. Newly 
decorated, centrally located, $15 
per week. Xa 9-8404.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2nd floor, 
xa  S-2986.

AVAILABLE June 1. adults only, 
light—bright 2li rooms. Heat hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, tile 
bath and shower, parking, $70. MI 
3-8496.

FOUR ROOM tenement with hot 
water and garage, two rooms 
knotty pine, kitchen cabinets, 
venetan blinds. One child accept-
able. Can be seen at any time, 
xa  9-3408. After 5: 30 MI 9-3151.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1, School St. 
' —4 rooms with automatic hot 

water bath on second floor for two 
. adult* only. Rent $55 a month. Box 

8, Herald.

TWO ROOM apartment, bath, gas 
 tove, refrigerator, well heated 
Good place for retired couple. 
Rent reasonable. 219 N Main St 
xn  9-1109 O r MI 9-5913.

f o u r  ROOM tenement to rent 
with all improvements. Inquire 50 
Holl Street.

Fo u r  r o o m  apartment > partly 
furnished with refrigerator, auto-
matic washing machine, combina- 

' tlon oil and gas stove, oil furnace, 
and goik hot water heater. Tel. xa 
8-4761.

f o u r  r o o m  iq>artm'ent, second 
floor, $60 a month. No children 
(Gau after 8:80 XO 9-7860.

iBudlnrai* Locations 
For Rent

FIECKLmWT
oCfico. C tS n , of .tom, plontj

Farm and Land For Sale 71

40 A(GRES including four acres open 
fields. Call PI 2-7777.

—   -
ANDOVER — About 87 acres, ap-
proximately 4,000 foot frontage. 
Reasonable. Tongren Agency MI 
3-6321,___I

VERNON—1114 wooded acres with 
about 1,000 foot water frontage. P. 
V. Tongren Agency. Xa 3-6321.

Houses For Sale 72

WEST SIDE—$18,900. 5% room 
(Gape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
xn 9-5132.

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, red room, garage Good 
lot with tree*. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900 

, Phllbrick Agency, Xn 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, XO 8-5953.

30 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti-
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out-
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, xn 9-5132

35 LAKE STREET—7 .’oom co-
lonial, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed- 
rooms, 1>4 baths, landscaped lot 
102x612. . Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, XO 3-5953.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed donner, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop-
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, 815,900. Phtlhflck Agency, 
xa 9-8464.

PRINCGETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 114 hatha, large 
li'ving room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap-
pointment only. PhlTbrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

216 WOODBRIDGE—815,500, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
steam gas heat. Crane boiler 
2 years old, fireplace, freezer, 
range, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive. Abundant shade, evergreen, 
fruit trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. Xn 
9-7683.

MANCHESTER—6 room finished 
Cape, city water and sewer. Ask-
ing $11,000. Tongren Broker, MI 
3-6821.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze-
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. Xa 3-1273.

SIX ROOM (GAPE^-Handy to bus. 
banking, and shopping. Fenced in 
back yard, $18,500. Don’t mips this 
excellent value. Philbrlck Agency, 
xa 9-8464.

$11,900 — (GUTE 414 room ranch, 
kitchen, dining area, fireplace 
paneling, close to shopping, bus, 
4^4% mortgage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xa  9-5132.

$1̂ ,600—3 Bedroom ranch, fire-
place, storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.60 monthly. (Garlton W. Hutch-
ins. xn 9-5132.

CAPE—0 rooms, excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. $16,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Xa 9-8484.

FOUR ROOM house In beautiful 
residential section at Bolton Lake. 
Large lot, shade trees, amesite 
drive, storm window* and doors. 
Owner leaving state. Must sell. 
Chance of a lifetime. Only $10,600. 
Call xa. 8-4887.

SIX ROOM colonial in the Porter 
Street section, bar and rec room 
In basement, breezeway, 1-car ga-
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phll-
brick Agency. Xa 9-8464.

RANCH—614 rooms^ 3 years old. 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. Thii 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home. $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Xa 9-8464..

FOR SALE—3 year old 3 bedroom 
ranch, air conditioned, knotty pine 
cabinets to kitchen, one acre lot, 
back yaixl fenced with round cedar 
rail, artesian well, amesite drive. 
Asking $18,900. (GoU PI 2-0488.

NEW B\i ROOM ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, paneled kitchen with 
built-ini, basement guroge, oU 
utilities, on bus Una. Priesd right, 

(or say buatoaaa Good flnonetog. Charles Pontl- 
- • — eelU Agencv.lya 9-9044 or Ml

MAN(GHESTER (Wow) $14,700 - 0  
room Cape, aluminum siding, 
aluminum combinations, 8 or 4 
bedrooms. Can be purchased FHA 
or GI minimum down. Immediate 
occupanev. Call the R. F. DImock 
(Go. xa 9-5245. Barbara Woods. XO 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER 

Call on Our Choice Listings 

Before you Buy;

Houses for Sale 72

XIAN(3HESTER—7 room Cape 121 
High. By appointment only West 
Side Realty, x a  9-0319.

FIVE ROOM ranch, amesite drive, 
full walk-ln basement, cisramte tile 
bath, near school. Phone XO 9-7981 
any time or XO 8-1718 after 6.

SIX ROOM home 3-8. (Gloee to 
everything on School Street. OU 
steam heat. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $12,400. Call x a  $-5305 any-
time.

MANCHESTER

Is Quality Workmanship

important to you? This custom 
built ranch is the answer. 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, living room, din-
ing room, and kitchen all tastefully 
decorated. Natural trim through-
out including fireplace mantel. 
Walkout basement opens onto 
100x200’ lot. Good buy at $18,500, 
Call Bert XIcNamara at JA 8-8798 
or xa  9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.J 

65 E, Center St. 
xa  9-5306

GLASTONBURY
Apple Hill — 8 room, 2*/4 bath co 
lonlal on near acre plot, through 
center hall, paneled basement. Un-
der $35,000.

RICHARD B. MOORE, Owner 
MEdford 3-4832

MANCHESTER, 30 Ford St. 6-room 
house on large lot in center of 
-town. All utilities, $13,500.

NORTH COVENTRY—You will fall 
in love with this home. Modern 
In all respects, pleasant and 
cozy living is yours in nice 
neighborhood. For appointment 
call on me to show you this 
beautiful house on an acre of 
land. -J

(GOVENTRY—New oversize rape 
6 rooms, all finished, fireplace. 
2 full baths. A house worth all 
of $13,900$17,500—Trim 5 room ranch, lot

81x300. built-ins, fireplace, in-1 NORTH (GOVENTRY _
tercom system, owner 
(erred.

trans-

$17,900—(Gustom built brick front 5 
room ranch, kitchen seats 12 
at table comfortably, soft yel-
low beige color decor, birch 
cabinets make this kitchen a 
housewife'* dream. 3 bedrooms. 
Lovely landscaped lot.

$18,900—Five minutes to Wilbur 
Cros* Parkway, 20 minutes to 
downtown Hartford, custom 
built 5 room ranch, large kitch-
en, built-ins. Ample closets. 
XIahogany paneled fireplace 
wall in living room. Bookcases. 
Walkout basement. Front patio 
porch. Attached garage.

$23,900—Wonderful older home, 8 
rooms. Air conditioning system 
throughout house. Aluminum 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
2-car garage.

To see these exclusive* call Xlrs.
Frances Wagner. MI 9-5306, Xn
3-1023.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St. 

xn 9-5306

INDUSTRIAL ZONE
One 6 room house and one 7 room 

house, side by side (141-145 Adams 
Street) together make a frontage 
of over 160 feet, depth at furthest 
point 260 feet. Asking $12,000 and 
$14,000. Can be bought separately 
or together.

G. S. KEITH, Broker 
MI 9-8191

SIX ROOM Cape, rec room, 1-car 
garage, nicely landscaped. West 
Side Realty, Ml 9-5319.

RO(GKVILLE — Excellent value. 
Near park, 5 room ranch, ceramic 
bath, recreation room. Wall to 
wall carpeting, city water and 
sewer. $1,600 down will assume 
4'4% mortgage. Full price $11,990. 
Betty Gessay Kristofak, Realtor, 
TR 5-5531.

$87.73 MONTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot. 4’ 4% mortgage. Carltpn 
W. Hutchins, xn 9-5132.

BOLTON

Like Modern living?

Then this frame and brick 6'4 
room split level is for you. Builder's 
own home having many extras. 
Spacious living room with fire- 
piace, dining area, kitchen, 8 bed-
rooms, bath and a half. Attached 
garage. 140x428 lot in tlesirable lo-
cation. For appointment to see call 
Mrs. Annette Hunter, MI 9-3695 or 
xn 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. 'Center fit. 
xn 9-5306

room
ranch on Rt. 44. Aluminum sid-
ing, comer lot. $12,500.

COVENTRY. Storey Rd. 5 room 
brick ranch. Fireplace, full 
walkout cellar, hot water base-
board radiation heat. $13,500 
and worth it all.

VERNON — 3 l)edroom modern 
ranch, breezeway, oversize ga-
rage, all storm windows and 
doors. Swimming nool. Nicely 
located house. $18,900. Pool 
$4,000, Total $22,900.

JOSEPH BARTH. Broker 
MI 9-0320

Lots For Sale 73

BUILDING LOTS for aale. Charles 
Pontlcelli Agency, Xa 9-9644 or 
xn 8-8109,

LOT FOR SALE—South 
100x200. Gall xn 8-1408.

Windsor,

GLASTONBURY
14 acres adjoining Apple Hill, 2 
lot* on Route 2, Approved for 
models, $15,000, $5,000 cash, balance 
on relej^se clause mortgage.

RIcSiARD B. MOORE 
MEdford 3-4832

BOLTON—10 acres of land, 600 foot 
frontage, full price $2,700. Law-
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, Xa 
3-2766. Ed Crawford, Xa 9-4410.

Resort Property For Sale 74

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob-
ertson, broker, XO 8-5953

LAKE (GHAFFEE, Ashford—Brick 
5 room waterfront summer home, 
furnished, gas heat, double^ fire-
place, double lot, $13,000. JA 8-7367 
after 4:30 p.m.

Suburban For Sale 75

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 6 room house, main high-
way three acre* of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call xa 3-2785 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

HAVE AT least 17 families looking 
for 4 bedroom homes with dining 
room. Could be older and priced 
$15,000-$18,000. What have you 
Please call me today. One family 
needs 9 ft. ceilings not over 
$16,000. Thelma Jeffries Escott, 
broker, MI 9-7683.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can tit them like a glove. 
Free Inspection upon request. (Gall 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. XO 3-8930.

WISh  SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Xn 9-0320 
(or prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

SIX ROOM house, near main shop- 
.ping area, oil heat, storm win-
dows. St. James Parish, $14,500. 
Call owner, XH 9-6481.

BOLTON VALUES!
Country Living — Low Taxes
$13,600—Coventry line, large 1954 

built 5 room ranch, plastered walls, 
fireplace, *« acres

$14,490—1958 built 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, one acre wooded privacy.

$17,900—Deluxe 1958 built 6 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement-garage, 
•’'* acres.

$17,900—View, land, outbuildings, 
custom built 1922, large 7 room 
home, 2 fireplaces.

$19,900—I.«rge 1960 built 7 room 
cape, attached garage, 2 full baths, 
built-ins, one acl-e wooded lot.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor XII 3-2766
Ed Crawford XII 9-4410

CUSTOM TWO-FAMILY
South Road, Bolton, excellent 

two-family 4-5, with many extras, 
built by present owmer. Sleeping 
porch. fireplace etc. Spacious 
grounds beautifully landscaped, 
workshop and storage building, 
large lot, two-car garage with 
amesite drive.

S. A. BEECHLER 

MI 3-6969

CASH WAITING for property own-
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

SELLING YOUR home? Call (Gies- 
zynskl-Felber Agency at any time 
for quick service, xn  3-1409, XO 
9-4291.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Dale A. and Joan N. Mather to 
Ewald F. and Helena Famulskl 
property at 48 Dudley St.

VVilllam F. and Pauline R. Lau- 
tenbach to Ronald A. and Etta F 
BadsUtebner, property at 113 
Deepwood Dr.

Lease
Investment Realty Co. from 

Richard D. Lewis, property at 964 
Main St., for five .years..

Marriage IJoenses
Frank \Vayne Girard of Sutton 

Mass., and Thelma Inez Laughton 
130 (Ghamber St., May 27, St 
Mary's Episcopal (Ghurch.

Robert Morton Hoiitkoopcr of 
Battineau, N. D., serving at Kee-
ney St. Nike missile site, and Anne 
Paula XIotta, Hartford, Ma.v 27 
South Methodist Church.

Building Permits
Eugene Girardin for Edward 

Gado, alterations to house at 34 
West St., $1,000.

Eugene Girardin for Edward 
Gado, construction of a tool shed at 
34 West St., $350,

Mrs. Irene Anderson for Bartolat 
ta Construction Co., demolition of 
greenhouse at 155 Eldridge St. 
$190.

Marjorie C, Gri.swold for U A R 
Co., construction of house at 21 
Steep Hollow I ^ e ,  $18,000.

Weybosset Sign Co., for Ameri-
can Oil Co., erection of sign, $475.

Wadham* and May Co. for St. 
Bartholomew Church, for construc-
tion of a chapel and school at 741 
E. Middle Tpke., $340,000.

Harry Goodwin Jr., for construc-
tion of hou.se at 66 Bolton Center 
Rd.

Iona Mfg. Co., for addition 
building,’ 49 Regent St., $50,000.

to
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AT LAST; A chance to combine 
your business and home together 
to ksep your overhead down. 3 
year, old ranch home and a 40x40 
steel building. Many, many possi-
bilities..   Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

BOLTON
^iovely 0 room expandable Cape, 

fireplace, combination windows oil 
hot water heat, large lot, moderate 
down payment will assume 4H% 
G.I. mortgage or can be refinanced. 
Full price $13,500.

U & R REALTY COMPANY 
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock Xa 3-0472

543 VERNON STREET—Must be 
seen,,to be appreciated, 7 room 
older home, new-cablneta, floora 
and heat oyotom. raced  for quick 
oole. Good financing. Only $18̂ 800. 
(Ghorlsa PontlcelU Agency. MI 
M 0 a o r M [» 4 iw .  '

MANCHESTER
$13,900—Six room colonial, built 

1950, fireplace, pla;itered walls, city 
water and sewers, brook, A zone 
lot. Assume 4 ' i % mortgage, $89 
monthly,

$15,800—1,120 square feet, 3 bed,- 
room ranch, plastered walls, stair-
way to attic, basement garage, city 
utilities, shade trees, high A rone 
•lot. Assume 4H.% mortgage, $97.50 
monthly.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford Xn 9-4410

VERNON—7 room U A R built split 
level. This like new home has 
cathedral ceilings, IH baths, built- 
ins, rec room, and many other 
extras found only in custom built 
homes. Evenings Mr. Hayes, MI 
3-0527, Warren E. Howland, real-
tor, Ml 3-1108.

VERNON—6 room oversized Cape, 
(4 and 2 unfinished), excellent con-
dition, fireplace, extra large kitch-
en, hot water oil heat, bus line. 
Small amount down, excellent 
value, a.sking $14,500. Goodchild 
Bartlett Realty Co,, Realtors, BU 
9-0939, xn 3-7925.

SEVEN ROOM colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, enclosed porch, aluminum 
siding Call owner after 6 Xa 
9-6155.'

Nine al Temple 
Complete Course

-------- - V
Nine member.* of the Temple 

Beth Sholom high school course 
were graduated yesterday morning 
at ceremonies at the temple.

They were Miss Susan Cohen, 
Miss Ph.vllis Solomon, XTiss Loul.sp 
Cooper. Mias Nancy Hall. MiSs Jn- 
Linda Lcib. Edward Borglda, Xlar- 
Un Goodstine. Barry Snyder, and 
Gerald tVallach.

The graduates discu.s.sed the 
meaning of the ten commandments 
in our time. George Sandal.s. vice 
president In charge of the school, 
congratulated the graduates and 
presented certificates.

Xlrs. Louis Hurwitz, president 
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom, presented the class with 
Bible.*.

Rabbi Leon Wind delivered a 
charge to the graduates.

Friday night, Miss Cynthia Spec- 
tor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabriel Spector. 13 Milford St., 
was confirmed In a Bas Xlitzvoh 
ceremony.

Memorial Temple 
To Hold Service

Coventry

Swim G)urse 
Directed by 

Mrs. LeDoyt
Mrs. Herman ’’Jake” LeDoyt 

has been elected chairman of the 
public swimming program to be 
a]>onsored by the Young Mothers 
(Glub and the Coventry Recreation 
Committee.

Others In the operating group 
include Mrs. Ellsworth Greenleaf, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hsrmon N. Coch-
rane, secretary: Mrs, Dudley Fer-
guson, publicity, and Mrs. Lionel 
Jean, chairman of beach mothers 

The lessons for the children will 
be conducted from June 26 
through July 28. Swimming in-
structor will be Miss Wendy War-
ren of Vernon, a Junior at the Uni 
versity of Connecticut.

Birthday Event Set 
The Young Mothers Club will 

have Its annual birthday social at 
8 p.m. Tuesday at Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Co-chairmen of the affair are 
Mrs. Richard Cahill and Mrs. Wal-
lace Worthington.

Table chairmen follow: January 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo and Mrs. Henry 
Kirch; February.- Mrs. Raymond 
Caouette and Mrs. Worthington; 
March, Mrs. Frank Kristoff ancl 
Mrs. John Kersen; April, Mrs. An 
ton M. Lassen and Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honeywell; May, Mrs. D u d l e y  
Brand and Mrs. Albert Meyers; 
June, Mrs. Herman LeDoyt and 
Mrs. Dudley Ferguson.

Also, July, Mrs. John Foster 
and Mrs. Thomas Small; August. 
Mrs. Ellsworth Greenleaf and Mrs. 
Alan Cahill; September, Mrs. Wil-
lard Watrous and Mrs. Paul Had-
dad; October. Mrs. Richard Cahill 
and Mrs. Kenneth Lemire; No-
vember, Mrs. Edwin Wittig and 
Mrs. Joseph Phelan and Decern 
ber, Mrs. James Breen and Mrs 
Richard Breen.

The club has g i v e n  a book 
‘ ‘Puff" by William Wondriska to 
the Booth-Dimoclc Memorial Li-
brary’ in honor of Linda Jean 
Worthington, infant datighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Worthing-
ton.

Final Bible SesNion Set
There will be a Bible Class at 10 

a.m. Tuesday at the Church Com-
munity House, This will be a com-
bined final session of the two 
Bible cla.4.*es of Second Congrega-
tional (Ghurch being conducted by 
the Rev. Edwin C. Meineker.

All members of both group* are 
urged to attend. Anv other inter-
ested members of the parish are 
welcome. Coffee will be served.

Brief*
Volunteer mother* assisting 

with the classes of the South Cov-
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten thl.s week include 
Xlrs, Ralph C. Hoffman. Xlrs. Mil- 
ton Barvir, Xlrs. John Ker.sen, Mr.*. 
Robert P. Bowen and Xlrs. James 
R. MacArthur.

The Gleaner's Circle executive 
board will meet at" 8 p.m. today at 
the home of Mr.*. Elbert I. Carlson. 
Plans will be started for the fair 
to be held Nov. 8. Anyone inter-
ested in helping with the plans is 
invited.

The Circle'.* annual dinner will 
be held June 13 at Pleasant View 
Lodge in North Windham. Reserva-
tions are to be made by June 6 
with Xlrs. Clarence Edmondson or 
Xlrs. John Schmidt.

The Fashions First 4-H Club will 
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Xlrs. William Pratt, 
leader.

The parent-members of North 
Coventry Coonerative N u r s e r y  
and Kindergarten will meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the classroom al 
Second Congregational Church. 
Clarence Edmondson, principal at 
Coventry Grammar School and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Halloran. Grade 1 
teacher, will give short talks per-
taining to Grade I requirements. 
Hostesses for the evening will, be 
Xlrs. Katherine Conkling. Mrs. 
William Coates and Xlrs. James 
Toomey,

The Merry Sewers 4-H (Glub 
will meet after school Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Cargo, 
leader.

The parent-members of South 
Coventry Cooperative Nurseiy and 
Kindergarten will meet al 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Xlaurv Cohn on South St. Host-
esses will be Mrs. John Kersen, 
Xlrs. William Elwell and Mrs. Roy- 
den F. Smith Jr. of M..nsfield.

Cub Scout Pack 65 will meet at 
7:30 p ni. Wcdne.sday at Coventry 
Grammar School. The pack com-
mittee will, meet at 8 p.m Tues- 
da.v at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaro Aho on South St.

Deputy President
Mrs. Sedrick Straughan, 46 

School St., was installed as depu-
ty president of District 17 Sat-
urday at the 65th annual session 
of the Rebekah Assembly of Con-
necticut at the Statler-Hilton Ho-
tel in Hartford.

Mrs. Lois K. Stevens of Avon 
and a member of Unity Rebekah 
Lodge in New Britain, new presi-
dent of the Rebekah A.ssembly of 
Connecticut, appointed Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge in Manchester to serve on 
the registration committee for the 
next assembly convention in May 
1962.

Mrs. Straughan was elected 
deputy president of a district 
which comprises three lodges— 
Sun.set Re^kiah in Manchester, 
Welcome In East Hartford, and 
M,\'Tiad in Stafford.

She has been a memljer of Sun-
set Rebekah Lodge for more than 
25 years, and is a past noble grand 
of this lodge. Mrs. Straughan is 
a member of Center Congregation-
al Church, and is a substitute 
teacher at Barnard and Illing Jun-
ior High SchooL*.

Delegates from Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge who attended sessions Fri-
day and Saturday In Hartford 
were Mrs. Frederick MIetzner and 
Xfrs. Henry Starkweather. Mrs. 
Emma L. Nettleton also attended 
the Friday evening banquet and 
entertainment.

About Town
St. Judo Thaddeus Mothers Cir-

cle will meet tomorrow al 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ĵohn 
Coy, 76 Scarborough Rd.

The board of directors of the 
Community Child Guidance (Glinic 
will meet tomorrow’ at 8 p.m. at 
Chapman House.

Immaculate Conception Motheyi 
CGircle w’ill meet at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn, /110 
Glenwood St., tomorrow at 8, p.m.

On behalf of the congregation of 
Emanuel Lutheran (Ghurch, the 
Emanuel Churchwomen will spon-
sor a "recognition supp.er” tomor-
row at 6:30 p.m In Luther Hall 
for members of the Emanuel and 
Chapel choirs, the Church School 
staff and youth counselors. Mrs. 
Edward Marsh is general chair-
man.

The annual banquet of the Wom-
an'.* Club of Manchester wdll be 
held tonight, starting w’ith a so-
cial hour from 6 to T, at Fiano'.* 
Restaurant In Bolton. Entertain-
ment will be provided by Herb and 
Betty Warner of Boston, a sup-
per club duo.

Dempsey, GOP 
See Accord on 
Highway Fund

(Conttoned from Poga Om )

to which roads -should b« Includtd 
In the program, have malntolhsd it 
should be financed writhout borrow* 
Ing. They have been advocating k 
pay-as-you-go program that would 
depend on current revenue.

"We had a very complete and 
full discussion of the overall prob* 
lem as It pertains to the entira 
program,” Dempsey salU at the 
press conference following the 
meifUng of leaders.

However, he said, it was decid-
ed more information on soise of 
the basic points In dispute waa 
necessary. y"

The subcbmrolttee that will ex-
plore these issues will probably 
meet before the end" of the week 
and then will report back to a 
meeting of leaders such as the 
one held today. With the addition-   
al data, Dempsey said, both par-
ties may find "avenues or roads 
we can walk down together.”

Edwin H. May Jr, the state Re-
publican chairman, and other GOP 
leaders at the prewi conference 
backed Dempsey in hla statement 
that both aides feel they can reach 
agreement.

Rep. Anthony Wallace, R-Slms- 
bury, speaker of the House, said 
the discussion convinced him "that 
the points of view were not so ex-
tremely far apart that we could 
not somehow get together.”

In describing the meeting, May 
said, 'The feeling was good, but 
we needed additional facts.”

Dempsey said the subcommittee 
W’ill concern itself mostly with 
how much revenue the state can 
count on during the years.of the 
program, and what would be the 
best method of financing.

The members of the subcommit-
tee W’ill be the Senate ahd House 
chairmen of the Finance Commit-
tee. Sen. William J. .Verriker, D- 
Waterbury, and Rept Robert T. 
Calms, R-Madison; and the Sen-
ate and Houae chairmen of the 
Roads and Bridges Committee, 
Sen. Fred J. Doocy. D-Wapping, 
and Rep. Gennaro Frate, R-Dar- 
ien

Many thought the meeting of 
leaders w’ould be more conclus've 
than it turned out to be. Repub-
licans went into the session pie- 
pared to' soften a bit on their de-
mand for a pay-as-you-go pro-
gram,

A GOP spokesman said the Re-
publicans would recommend that 
the proposed program be financed 
by short-term notes instead of a 
long-term bond issue.

Notes issued for a year or less 
as needed, they contend, would 
cost less than the estimated $75 
million in   interest charges on*^a 
30-year bonding program.

Today's conference in the Gov-
ernor’s office was the first such 
meeting on a major issue of the 
session.

A similar meeting earlier In the 
session brought agreement on tax 
relief for the New Haven Railroad, 
but the differences dividing .the 
parties then were relatively minor.

The Republicans last Friday 
passed their $151 million highway 
fund budget, which earmarks 
some $47 million for highway 
projects during the next two fis-
cal years beginning July 1. The 
budget bill also commits $67 mil-
lion of highway funds for road-
building during each of the follow-
ing two bienniums.

Mancliwtter Evening Herald Cov-
entry rorrespondent. F. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

Reckless Driving 
Charged in Crash

Paul R. Audet, 23. of 15 Edmund 
St., was booked on three counts of 
reckless driving, failure to drive 
in an esiabiisheii lane, and failure 
to carry his drivers licen.se early 
yesterday afternoon after his car 
struck a utility I)ole on Center St.

Audet is scheduled to appear in 
(Gircuit Court. Xlanchestcr, next 
Monday. He told police he had 
dozed while driving, and lost con-
trol of the vehicle. Although he re-
ceived a bruise on his left temple, 
lie refused medical treatment, po-
lice reported.

The car had to be towed away 
from the scene. Estimate of front 
end damage has not been determ-
ined, police reported.

Lots For Sale 73

TWO B ZONE lou with city 
water. Union St. Moncheoter. 
$2,350 each, xa 9-0495.

XtAN(GHKSTER—2 adjoining B zone 
lo(s, convenient location. Tongren, 
Broker, XU 3-6321.

7H ACRES, high elevation, beauti-
ful view minute* out, trees, only 
$2,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, x a  
9-0113.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, W’ill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in lOOF Hal) to conduct an annual 
memorial .service (or deceased 
members. Officers are reminded to 
wear white gowns.

Mrs. Raymond Gamble, captain 
of the degree staff, announces 
there will be a rehearsal of the staff 
in preparation for Jhe district con-
vention to be held in Freja Hall, 
West Hartford, June 22. Plans will 
be completed for a neighbors' night 
program June 13.

Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting by X(rs. Raymontl 
Gamble, Mr*. Herbert Alley and 
Mrs. aarence Bootb,

2 Babies Dead
H a r t f o r d ,  May 22 lyPi—Two 

babies were found dead in their 
cribs Saturday at Charter Oak 
Ter. In both cases, police said, 
death was attributed to a cold 
virus.

Found dead in separate apart-
ments were Dennis Eady, four 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude I. Eady: and Daryl H. 
Moon, six months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Moon.

.Police called in the medical 
examiner and said preliminary 
examination showed the deaths 
were caused by a cold viiuo.

The Soroptimist Club of Man-
chester will meet for dinner at 6:30 
tonight at the home of the presi-
dent. Mrs. Alice Clanipet, 246 W. 
Center St. Mrs. Shirley Meacham 
will be co-hostess. Guest speaker 
W’ill be Mrs. Julia McCarthy of 
Rockville, w’ho will report on the 
White Houae Conference on the 
Aged, Mrs. Josephine Munson 
w’ill be chairman of a rummage 
sale Thur.*day in a vacant store at 
the Parkade.

Dr. Jacob A. Segal, 54 Coburn 
Rd.. has returned from a week in 
New York City w'here he attended 
the convention of the American 
College of Cardiology, of which he 
is a fellow.

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Phi will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mi.*.* Lillian 
Hatlin, 123 Hilliard St.

The Women'.* Home Leagtie of 
the Salvation Army w-ill meet to-
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall. Hostesses w’ill be Xlrs Gene-
va Lockwood, Mrs. Flora Gracie. 
and Mrs. Ann Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. (Garl Rask of 
Springfield, Mas.*., are visiting at 
the home of th;&ir son and daugh-
ter-in-law, the Rev. and Mrs. K. 
EJnar Rask. 47 Spruce St., before 
sailing Wednesday aboard the 
Kung.sholm for a three months’ 
visit in Sweden.

The Cosmopolitan Club of XIaiV;. 
Chester will hold its annual luncff- 
eon at Manchester Country Club 
Wednesday at 1 p.m.

Diane Varsi W ed

San Francisco, Xlay 22 Di-
ane Varsi, 23, who turned her hack 
on Hollywood after gaining star-
dom in her teens and reportedly 
shunned offers to return, was on a 
secret wedding trip today with her 
third hii.*liand, a ineniber of a 
wealthy New Yorl; manufacturing 
family.

Xliss 'Varsi, who won an Oscar 
nomination for her work in the 
1957 film "Peyton Place," married 
Michael Paul Hausman, 26, of Sau- 
salito, Calif., at the Swedenborgian 
Church here yesterday? Only 20 
relatives and friends were allowed 
in the church. Newsmen were bar-
red.

Hausman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaok’ Hausman, Great Neck, 
Long Island. He is an artist an(1 
also w’orks for a San Francisco 
stock brokerage firm.

Miss Varsi went tt Bennington, 
Vt.. w’lth her son by a previous 
marriage, Shawn Xlichael, now S, 
after leaving Hollywood. They 
moved recently ,to SausaUto, 
ocrooa the Golden Gate Bridge 
from m n d a co .

Church Group 
For Unity Talk 
With 3 Others

(Continued from Page One)

the nation’s multiplicity of separ-
ate churches.

It drew a temporary burst of op-
position when presented on the 
floor of the assembly here but by 
the time of the vote, the bulk of 
the opposition had faded.

Just before the vote, the nearly 
1,000 delegates stood for a few 
moments' silence, and then a pray-
er that God’s "w’ill be completely • 
regnant" in the decision.

"When we vote, let us do so as 
Christiana moved by the holy spir-
it. as members not of our' church, 
but of Thv church.” prayed the 
Rev. Fdederick W. CGropp of Ban 
Marino. Calif.

Delegates then approved the mo-
tion.' with only a scant scattering 
of "no " voices.

Under the proposal, the 814 
million-membei^ Presbyterian body 
W’ill initiate union tadks with the 
Episcopal Church, and it it con-
curs. it will Jointly make bids to 
the Methodist (Ghurch and United 
Church of (Ghrist.

The four groups have more than 
18 million members. Other de-
nominations also will be Invited to 
take part in the effort to eetablish 
one church "truly catholic, truly 
reformed and truly evangelical."

On the eve of the test, a mass 
ecumenical (interdenominational) 
meeting heard an appeal from the 
Rev. Dr, Robert J. MctGracken, of 
New York (Gity’s Riverside Church, 
for Christian re-union.

"Our unity in essentials is 
such that we should no longer tole-
rate purely factious divisions," h* 
said.

Noting that there are 226 separ-
ate Protestant religious bodies In 
this country. He said Christianity 
can hardly be expected to "heal 
the divisions of the world when 
the church iUelf la so lamentably 
divided."

Other denominations, besides th* 
four mentioned, also w’ould be in-
vited to Join the negotiations, 
estimated to lake at least 10 year*.

More than 455 qf the 214 region-
al Presbyterian unit* have urged 
the effort be launched.

Approval by the 3>4-mUUon* 
member denomination at the cur-
rent assembly would leave th* 
next move up to the Episcopal 
(Ghurch, whose leglelaUv* conven-
tion meets psat (all.

Parchlst ia 
Indian origin.
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A b o u t T o w n
tlMT* win be a mcetlns o t th» 

A a m l e a i i  LeElon AuxUiaiy First 
District Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at 
Faith Congregational CJiur^ 2030 
Main St,. Hartford. Unit chairmen 
are reminded to send reports to 
district chairmen tor the meet-
ing. r

A  public whist and setback card 
party will be sponsored by the 
French Club of Manchester to-
night at 7:15 at the home of Miss 
MlUicent Jones' In Bolton for a 
tour of her garden. After the tour, 
oiricei* win be elected. Mrs. Rob-
ert Kippax- win be co-hostess.

Mrs. Joan Coe, who plays the 
lead In the Mantehester Uttle Pro-
duction of "The Time of the 
Cuckoo." and Mrs. Ruth Rowley, 
publicity chairman, will be on 
Harvey Olson’s television program 
tomorrow night at 9:30 on Channel 
SO, WNBC,

m Fire 
light at

Hose Co. 2 of the 
Department will drill tcml 
6 o’clock.

Mandiester Ordarettes will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
M ia  Harold Puter. 6 Gerard St.

St. Margaret's Circle. Daiigh- 
ters of Isabella wlU hold a social 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p m. at the 
K ' of C Home. Mrs. Joseph Fal- 
kowAi will demonstrate cake 
decorating. Mrs. Albert Sabilo 
and Mrs. Anthony Gr>-k and their 
committee will serve refreshments. 
Members end friends are Invited.

M in  Carol Christina West, 
dsiighter of Mr. and Mra Ormantl 
J. West of Bolton Center, was hon-
ored recently for scholastic 
achievements at an annual honor 
convocation at Indiana University. 
Bloomington. Ind., where she Is 
completing her freehman year.

Aadenmn-Sbsa Poat and Audi- 
iary, VFW, will boid mamoiial 
iMTvices tomorrow at 7:30 fku. at 
the post home. Friends and the
public^ a n  lnvlte4

The Holy Family Mothers' CSr- 
cla will meat tomorrow at t:S0 
p.m. at the home of Mnt. Jeremlsb 
SquiTA 82 Oxford St. Mia. Jstmas 
O’Reilly will be co-hostess.

Douglas Seoor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Secor, 130 Walnut St., 
has been accepted at Hillyer Col-
lege of the Univarsity of Hartford 
for the faU term. He plans to ma-
jor in psychology. Secor has been 
active in the towm recreation pro-
gram and is a  member of the track 
team at Manchester High Sdiool 
where he is a stoior. He previous-
ly attended the Manor unit of 
Devereux Schools In Devon, Pa.

The Trinity Past Noble Grands 
Association wrl)l meet at the Odd 
Fellows Hall in Blast Hartford 
'Wednesday at 8 p.m. Members 
are reminded to bring gifts for the 
merry-go-round.

St. John's Polish National Cath-
olic Church^^will hold May devo- 
ticms Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
church. The first holy Communion 
claaa will meet Saturday at 10 
a.m.

The combined committees of the 
1941 classes of Manchester High 
School planning the reunion June 
17 at the K of C Home will meet 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Waite Doherty. 129 
Tanner St. The meeting was orig-
inally set for tomorrow.

ATLANTIC
FUR N A CE O IL

Antomallc Delivery
L  T. W O O D  C O .

Phone MI 3-1129

T o d a y they watch excitedly 
a s  their new home takes 
shape. T o m o r r o w  they will 
s t a r t  their new life. There 
will be new friends, schools, 
and various organizations 
as they become part of the 
community. T o  children 
growing up. their neighbor-" 
hood becomes their whole 
world. What if something 
were to happen to you? 
Would you not want vour 
family to remain in famil-
iar surroundings? Sun Life's 
M o r t g a ge P ro t e c t io n  Po l i cy 
can safeguard your home 
for those you love. It's a 
policy well worth investi-
gating. .May r discuss it with 
you?

WALTER R. 
PARTINGTON JR.

164 East Center Street
Manchester, Conn.

Ml 9-4604—TB 5-8640

SU N LIFE 
O F

C A N A D A

$3,360 Pledged Is 
By U o f H Alumni

A total of $3,360 has been sub-
scribed to the University of Hart-
ford's building and development 
p r o g r a m  to date, according to 
Robert J. Copeland.- 132 Hilliard 
St., and Ralph M. Rooke Sr., 40 

I Hartland Rd., co-chairmen of the 
alumni campaign in Manchester.
■ Captains In the alumni drive 
here included Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Yonan. Robert C. Heavisides, 
George Gentile. Raymond Demers, 
Harry T. Hodges and Herbert E. 
Angcll.

Team m e m b e r s  were Mrs. 
Thomas G. Janowiec. Donald F. 
Mills, Raymond DellaFera, An-
thony DeliaFera, Leo Diana. An-
toinette D. Valone, John Schei- 
bcnpflug. Bruce Smith, Cynthia D. 
Gentile. Diane Villane, Theodore 
Mather. Anthony C. Amato, Wil-
liam J. Desmond. John E. Ellison, 
Edwin S. Koski. Mary C. Desmond, 
Nicholas A. LaPenta. Thomas H. 
Abraham. Edward F. McCarthy. 
Edward Bujancius, Frank Clark, 
Horace C. McCoan, Andrew Hall, 
and Peter M. Kalos.

Atty. Allan D. Thomas, 19 Wad-
dell Rd., was recently named 
chairman for the community’s 
participation In the university's 
building and development pro-
gram. About 426 students from 
Manchester are attending the Uni-* 
versity.

D O N T
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoea when brought here for 
expert repnlrlng.

Open Mondnys All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

S A M  Y U  L Y E S
‘‘SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
23 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

LECLERG
FU NERAL H O ME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

OLLIFS A UT O  
BO DY

�  W ELD I N G
i t  A U T O  B O DY and 

FEN DER REPAIRS
�  C O M PLETE C A R  

PAIN TIN G
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI 9-5025 ,

281 A D A MS ST.

lianrt|9Btpr lEttgitteg Ijg^db
Rev. John Kanfdc 

Sings First Mass
Tha R«v. John B. Kanak of Man- 

ehMter, who wan ordained Satur-
day morning at S t  JoMph’i  Cathe-
dral In Hartford, oelebiated hla 
Uni solemn high MaM at St  
Jamea' Church in Mancheeter yea- 
tarday at 11:30 a.m. ,

Father Kanak wai aaalated by 
the R t Rev. Magr. John F. Han-
non of S t Jamas’ Church as as- 
^tan t priest; the Rev. Thomas 
O'Keafa of DansvlUa, N. T„ as 
deacon; the Rev. Thomas Oaffney 
of Union'vUIe, subdeacon. The Rev. 
'William Killeen was msster of 
ceremonies, and Kevin Moriarty

MRS. MILTON LUTHER STAVNITSKY

Miss Jean Marie Blanchard and^the U.^. Marines and Is employed
Milton Luther Stavnitsky, both of 
Manchester, were united in mar-
riage at St. Bridget’s Church Sat-
urday morning.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Blanchard, 
19 Homestead St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Anna Z. Stav- 
nitsky, 52 Garden St.

The Rev. Stanley E. HasUllo 
performed the ceremony. There 
were bouquets of carnations and 
gladioli at the altar.

Giyen in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of Chantilly lace, fashioned with a 
Sabrina neckline, trimmed with 
sequins and seed pearls, long tap-
ered sleeves, and bouffant skirt. 
She wore a crown trimmed with 
sequins and crystals and a fin-
gertip veil of silk illusion. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of white 
roses.

Mrs. Richard 'V, Palozej, 200 
Union St.. Rockville, was her sis-
ter's matron of honor. She wore a 
ballerina-length gown of p i n k  
silk organza, designed with a 
jewel neckline, cap sleeves and 
bouffant skirt. Her headdress was 
a pink organza bow with match-
ing circular veil. She carried a cas-
cade of carnations in mi.xcd col-
ors.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pat-
ricia Damalo, 16 Homestead St.; 
Mrs. Dennis Kerin, 54 Chestnut 
St.; and Mrs. Albert Gustafson 
Jr., 20 Highland St., ail of Man-
chester. Attendants wore gowns 
and headpieces, styled identically 
to those of the matron of honor, 
in rainbow colors of blue, yellow 
and aqua, and carried similar bou-
quets.

Carl Bird. 775 Manchester R d , 
Glastonbury, served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Stavnitsky, 
160 G a r d n e r  St,, Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom; Josep'h 
Trudeau, 16 Columbus St., Man-
chester: and R i c h a r d  Palozej, 
Rockville.

Mrs. Blanchard wore a sheath 
dress of aqua silk organza with 
surplice neckline, fitted bodice and 
draped skirt, with matching ac-
cessories, and a corsage of red 
roses. TTie bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue silk print dress with 
matching accessories and corsage 
of old rose flowers.

Approximately 150 guests at 
tended a reception at the Rose- 
mount Restaurant in Bolton. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D.C., 
Mrs. Stavnitsky wore a beige cot-
ton knit suit with matching ac-
cessories. The couple will live at 
256 Oak St.. Manchester, after 
May 29,

TTie bride is a graduate of Man-
chester High School, and is em-
ployed at Channel 18, WHCT, 
Hartford. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He served three years In

at American Finance Corp., Hart-
ford.

Schroth - Howies
Miss Kay Diane H o w i e s  of 

Southington and f o r m e r l y  'of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Martin Karl Schroth of Southing-
ton at the Plantsville Congrega-
tional Church on May 6.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood John Howies, 
Southington. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Hilde Schroth of 
Klein Anheim, Germany, and the 
late Matteus Michael Schroth.

The Rev. R. Lee Parcell Jr. per-
formed the double ring ceremony. 
The church was decorated with 
palms, larkspur, white s h a s t a 
mums and carnations.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
gown of silk mist taffeta, fashion-
ed with a scoop neckline, self-fab-
ric rose at the neckline, coachman 
sleeves, fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt of unpressed pleats termina-
ting in a court train. She wore a 
circlet of orange Blossoms and 
seed pearls with a bouffant finger-
tip veil of imported French illu-
sion. Her bouquet was of white 
roses, stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Pamela Ellen Howies of 
Southington served as her sister’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Janet Flavell, 88 Hamlin St., 
Manchester, and Miss Catherine 
Ishcrwood, Westfield, Mass.

The attendants wore gowns of 
yellow nylon over taffeta with bell 
shaped skirts, and bow headpieces 
with matching nose veils. They 
carried bouquets of yellow shasta 
mums and ivy.

Emil Lesak of Westfield, Mass., 
uncle of the bridegroom, served as 
best man. Ushers were John 
Howies of Southington, brother of 
the bride, and Marwin'Klnkade Jr., 
West Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. Howies wore a pink' silk 
sheath and jacket dress with 
matching accessories and a camel-
lia corsage. In the absence o< the 
bridegroom's mother, his aunt, 
Mrs. Emil Lesak . of Westfield, 
Mass., received guests in a navy 
dress with white accessories and 
white carnation corsage.

A  reception and buffet for 150 
guests was held at the 1711 inn in 
Meriden. For a motor trip to 
Washington, D. C., and southern 
states, Mrs. SchroUi wore a pink 
silk sheath dress with flowered 
pillbox hat, bone accessories and 
camellia corsage. The couple are 
making their home at 100 Pmid 
'View Dr., Southington.

Mrs. Schroth is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She is 
employed at Peck, Stow and W il-
cox Co., Southington; Mr. Schroth 
is a 1048 graduate of the Academy 
of Art in Hanau, Germany. He is 
employed as a silversmith at the 
International Silver Co. In Meri-
den.

OwiMd and 
Oporatod by 

JOE
CA M N M

NOW OPEN!
P I K E

BARBER SHOP
" M a n c h este r's F r ien d l iest  

B a rber Sh o p "
We are at the corner of Broad Street and Middle 
Tpke; in the Stop and Shop Building.

•  W FR E AIR-CONIHTIONEDI
•  L O m  O F FR EE FARKINO!

w u  t b u i l f t r  a a d  T .  R M u r d  
S c h i w t B  a n d  J o l m  R o h a n  w a r a
KCol3rtoSe

‘The church choir, dlraoted by 
Ralph Maeearona, aang tho high 
MaM. Mra. Maecarona w m organ- 
laL

WMrliwol W M lwtt, 
Oryen ‘

Frieos «  Lew , 
Service Thet't Better

Pptterton's
I S O  O e n t e r  S t . — C o r .  o d  C h u r c h

Z E N I T H ’S
R c f i N O t D ^ N O C

h i q h  f i d e l i t y  
h e a r i n g  Air

I eoaM faor

•esjsssr 1 
QUINN'S

P H A R M A C Y

MONDAY, M AY » ,  IM l

Iniproveil tbit
hnrin{ of 

-9 out of IQ
wearers tested 

by Zen'itb

873 MAIN ST. 
Phone MI 3-4136

Kondra - Bigenski'
Mias Mary Blgenskl of Man-

chester and Peter Kondra of South 
Windsor were united in marriage 
yesterday at St, Bridget’s Church.

The marriage was performed by 
the Rev. Stanley E. Hastlllo, fol-
lowed by a nuptial Mass. M ^. 
Raymond Mvrphy bras organlot 
and soloist.

Attendants were Mrs. Anne 
Pogorzelski of Windsor, sister of 
the bridegroom, as matron of hon-
or, and Edward Blgenskl of Leb-
anon, brother of the bride, as belit' 
man.

A  reception was held at the 
Marco Polo Restaurant. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kondra will make their home 
at 10 Seymour St.

For H o n t t f  
Economical Repairs on 

Rodio , TV , Sf crc e , 
Phonographs, 

A p plia nces

P o H ’e i 't o n 's
P h o n e  B n  8 - 4 5 S 1  

I S O  C e n t e r  S t . — O o r .  o f  C h u r c h

H O USE H A LE

SALE
H O U S E W A R E S , G I F T S , G A D G E T S

fo r ^5 ’®®

O N E-C U F H O U R  S IFTER
ttu rdy, polished chrome, fiti  

I - perfectly over meesuring cup, 
, guerintees smooth texture.

P O L Y  F A I L  Lightweight 
plastic utility pail, easy to  
use and keep clean, rad, yel-
low, turq.

im -ovER s n . 
4  crystal-clear plastic left- 
m r  dishes, can be stacked 
In rafrigerator.

n A S T IC -C H IN T Z  M IXER 
C O V ER . Finest quilted fabric, 
p y  pattern in modtrn colors.

D E C O R A T E D  T I L E  
T D I V n .  Quaint tiles in bleck 
wrought-iron fram e, charming 
00 a  wall or a t  hot ptata. 
colorful designs.

T U R EEN  6RAVYD0AT 
W ITH  l A D L L  Minlatina soup 
ture en, g la n d  white ceramic 
w ith  emliossed fru it desipi.

"A R IS T O e iA r T E M Y  
COASTERS bnittad tweatara 
fo r ila ts e $ ,« b to tb  nwisturi^ 
w a s n a b li^  e i M i l a d  c o l o n ; 
se t f t  D .

" T E A R l E S r  O N I O N  
C NOFPER. S ta in le s s  s te e l 
b la d e i d i n m  top, spring- 
actioa h an dit. d w M  onhwa, 
n u ts , a lm o n d s , w getablas, 
etc.

W O O D  R N I F E  R A C K .
Holds 5 knives sefely, pol-
ished herdwood with colorful 

! kitchen decor.

PAP ER  BAG RACK stores 
p ip er begs co m p w tiy out of 
sight, mirror finish chrome, 
ittaches to cabinet door.

*T A R L T  AM ER IC A N " 
H O T P L A T L  Authentic "gen-
eral store" reproductions on 
ra il tile , rustic wood fram e.

S4>IECE W OOD M IXIN D  
S P O O N  S E T  made o f  smooth 
herdwood, sizes from 8 "  to 
1 6 * .  Set wrapped in plastic 
beg.

.  P A S T R Y  C L O T H  A N D  
R O LLIN G  P IN  C O V ER . Finest 
q u ilily  fo r flakier, non stick- 
ing pastry dough.

H A N O T GARDEN T O O L 
with spade end rake, heavy 
construction, chrome p la te i

BAR-B-SKEW S. Ideal for
indoor -  outdoor cooking, 4 
chrom^plated heavy skeweri 
\5Vz" long, with recipes.

PLASTIC -C H IN TZ 
T O A S T E R  C O V E R . F i n e s t  

'quilted fabric, gay pattern 
in modern colors.

S I L I C O N E  B A R B E C U E
M in  “ red hot" design, 1 5 *  
long,'scorch-proof, protects 
y o u r hand and arm  w h i li  
cooking.

W OODEN B A U D  l O W U  
fin e  p o llih a d  hard w o o d , 
Indiv. 6 "  s i n , idial T o r In-
door, outdoor use. l e t  o f  2 .

FOLOIH'B SH OP PIN B  I A S
with rain bonnet attached, 

. fine plastic materiel, can be 
carried in handbag.

W ELC O M E D O O R  M A T .
Fine quality rubbdr with bris-
tles, protects flo irs  and rugs 
from  outsida d ir t

NO A S T M EA T  T H ER M O M E-
T E R . No more guess w ork, fo r  
p e r fe c t  r o a s tin g  re s u lts . 
Chrome plated, felTs tempero- 
turas a t I  glance.

IC E  CREAM  SC O O P . Use 
a ls o  fo r  m ashed p o ta to e s , 
cole stew, cream cheese. Ro-
tating blade releases scoop 
easily, fine wood handle.

BELUXE
lo n g -w e e

U N T  CH ASER. 
!0 lde n w ir eL o n i -1

b rittie s. h n tin tly  and lu to - 
matically remove dust and 
d ir t  M s y g r lp  plastic handle, 
a  must In every household.

FO U R-PIEC E IM PORTED 
SCOOP S ET  shiny aluminum, 
ideal for cenister sets, one 
f o r  e a c h  J i r .  A  h e lp f u l  
gadget.

' ' I N - G E N I A "  T A B L E
C R U M IER  with m igie pick-up 
brush -shiny chrome, brass, 

copper, a perfect gift for the 
hostess.

H A N D  I C E  C R U S H E R . 
C ru s h e s  cu b e s c o m p le te ly  
without o ffo rt polished alu-
m in u m ;.fo r  I I I  Iced drinks, 
seafood cocktails etc.

M A IL C A D D Y. 
For wall or desk, h is  memo 
pad, ball point p t n , ruler, let-
ter opener.

A LU M IN U M  C O LA N D ER , 
q t .  c a p a c ity , id e al f o r  
thing, rinsing, draining.

S PO N D Y  COASTER S E T .
Set of 8 fcam rubber coasters, 
on plastic trays, in attractive 
brass rack, ib s o rb in t, vnsh-

. .  " l E E H I V r  M EASURINR 
BOP S ET . Colorful ceramic, 4  
cups H  to 1 cup t i n ,  sitom t 
your kitchen.

it«.

FO O D  U M B R ELLA .
Protects food 4rom Insacti, 
fine mesh cotton, with butter-
fly , floral, b M  decorations.

LU N C H  OR PICNIC KIT
tturdy vinyl plastic, fiber-
glsss insulated, keeps food, - with £andli «nd brush 
baby bottle hot or cold. witn « e n » o  in o  orusn.

C O R N  BUTTER M EIT ER  on 
brats stand, bolorful ceramic,

DORN SKEW ER S E T .
Sat o f  1 2 , stainless steel

O s with plastic eaty-grip 
It, gift boxed.

S I M W R  R IN D .
Prevents burning, scorching 
o r  b o ilin g o v e r, h e a v y  co n-
struction baked enim e l, will

CO N VENIENT FREE REAR OF 
HOUSE and HALE
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rmRTS TUES. M A Y 23
A T  10 A . M .

HARTFORD
Van Dyke A v e .

MANCHESTER
H a rt ford a t Pine Sts.

\

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STO R E O p e n Every N igh t til 10

STORES

N E W  E N G L A N D

F L O R I D A

a> . < • . «» .i-oj

Semos ô t̂ e ye9t/
F u lly  P roportion ed

FIRST Q U A L IT Y  
RUN -R ESISTA NT 
SEAMLESS MESH

NYLONS
Netoest
Shades

' c

Loveljr Teg-Oallrring run-resist 
nylons in sm art seamless mesh- 
Sizes 8 }^ to 11.

T ailored  L ike Dress Slax!

B OYS ' W A SH A B LE 
C O TT O N  PINCORD

DRESS SLACKS
6 to 16 1.00

•  2  B a rk  P o ek e ls  . . .  2  S ide P o ek e ts

•  Ivy Bell I ^ p  Mmlel . . All^Preeuffed 

® Black. Tan. Loden Green. Charcoal
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Tremendous Selection of Wanted Styles, Colors and Patterns!

MEN’$ W ASH A N D W EAR
SPORT

^  Broadcloth Prints and Sheer Batistes
*  Woven Plaids, Ivy and Embossed Prints
*  Perma-Stay or Button-Down Collars
® While Broadcloth Dress Shirts, Back Pleat
*  Sport Shirts S-M-LrX, Dress Shirts 14-17.

’"I .

MEH’S DELUXE
SHIRTS

PWA
1 M %  rb MS est tsas

S f o r t  sh irts S-M-LrX U D r«ss * « •

MEN*S FAMOUS BRAND 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

Men's Luxurious

BAN LQ N
KNIT'SHIRli

•  Arrilan, Colton and Orion Blends

•  Fashion Kail or Pcmia-Slay Collar 

O Pullover 3-bulloa Plaeque Model 

® Plain W affle, Mesh, Corded Knit

•  Sues Small, Medium and Large

2 popular styles— ^Fashion knit 
eidlar with sweater bottom oi’-' 
tuck-in^ bottom. Won’t fade or 
shrink. White, blue,' sand, mint, 
silver, blhck. Siaes S-M-lrXL.

A T  K IN G 'S  IS A L W A Y S  FIRST Q U A LITY
—-:J •

MANOHIhyi^B BVBtllWCl:;imRAM>, MANetfBSTBB, MONDAY,' ItAT -^2,' IM l
V .

PAGE 2-1-

Wash [h Wear D rip  - D rV
" - • H  V .-c-:‘Sf:-:'.'-

I’s c o n o M
L E I S U R E  S L A C K S

Tailored Like Rn e Dress Siacks

Three Most 
Wanted Fabrics

•  Plncords, Random Cords, PeppereU Polished Sheer Cottons'
•  Popular Ivy ^ I t  Loop M odel. .  P i^ u ffe d  . .  Smartly Tailored
•  ^lid  Colors o f  Tan, Charcoal, Light Green, Black and Blu^
•  Waist Sizes 29 tp 42 and Leg Lengths from  28 to 33

w .
100% PIMA
SHORTS

Wash and wear. Boxer waist. 
Prints and solids. 30 to 42.

iC:

a
 »»

y* X*
I «Xv

rt
<

: MEN'S HAND-WOVEN * 
INDIA MADRAS

BERMUDAS

3 . S 7
fh llf lined- genuine bleeding 
unoras in green and blue plaid 
mioas. Waist 29 tn 44.

W ash and W ear

PAJAM AS

1 . 6 7
Embossed cottons and print 
^ tis lf^  Short leg and sleeve. 
Siaes A-B-C4>.

7

 ̂ • F If If 11  
Nylon Reinforcod

T-SHIRTS
3 - •I

Nylon reinforced collar. Fine 
Combed cotton tee shirts, ribbed 
collar and sleeves. S-M-L.

MEN'S KNIT

BRIEFS
3 - *1

Rib knit, taped seama, 
fuU cut knit briefs in 
Biaes S-M-L, For long 
wear.

k i n g s
d a y s

l!H

Men’s Fine Tailored

Wash’nWear 
CORD SUITS

Sm art Styling & Details

•11
3 button coal with flap side pockets, 
pleated trousers. Charcoal grey, loden 
green or light blue. Sizes 36 to 4-t.w

r  r 0
fM-'/X
t mr

Men’s B a n lo n
or C O TT O N  SO C KS

3 4 «
Banlon stretch in solid, or 
fancies. Premium cotton in 
side panels. Size 10 to 13.

O PEN  D A ILY  TIL 10 .  PLEN TY  OF FREE P A R K IN G
 aanfowa-iUMC

V.,
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Wask (  W n i
PAJAMAS
1.00

 mboMcd eottons. Prints 
  d aoUds. V-Mck pullover 
or bnttflo-frwrt Mlylen. SOm  • toUL

* »   ?';'*« a

- 3r̂ ’S'4?V>irV'

Bo]rs'Boxer W a is t .

SHORTS
. ;   7 4 *

*  poltohnd 
w totts N m IM eoloni mni 
j™**l^»l«r fUds. 81m  •  «q

?., K N IT

m'

•  A c r ilo n  w ith  P o c k e t  E m b k in

•  C o t t o n  M o s h  a n d  R ib  K n its

•  B r o o d c le t fc  W a s h  a n d  W e a r s

•  P r in ts  in  B u tto n  D o w n  M o d e l

Acrflana witli em blem  on pocket. Blue, 
•mid, white, red, green. Mesh and knits 
In w hile, red , navy, green. Sixes 8  to 1&

Boys*
Galey & Ijord  

ond Other FabricM

SWIM 
TRUNKS

4 7

e  WHh Boxer Wakt

e  O al^  A Lord piaids
e  S iM  S-M-L

t -

^ ‘.rr in t  Bre odcleHi F ro n t

KNIT 
BRIEFS

1 8 * ’
W H lilte with prlqlLd

IV-

a.1

a
\

Beys* 3 to 8 
Boxer W a is t!

LONGIES
poBshed eotioa loncies 

w «J boxer waist. Noveltv

Boys' M M Sf^
CusiiliM
S O C K S

3 pis.

c
W l ^ f t e e a  top . with cytoioa foot. X  eskr 
gdP to »* top. sues • to

E V E R Y T H I N C  A T  K I N G ' S  I S  A L W A Y S  F I R S T
q u a l i t y

i* a n d  Girls*

U • -'J'

Everything for Sun. and Fun at King^s!

87 -
*  P eM  Peshors and SIs s v o Io m  Mouse Sets O Short Sets
•  Sleeveless Mooses e  May Seita e  fnmalrBi O Son 
Saits •  Cabana Sets e  Swim Tranks e  FnH Cat. Wash-
able, Cderful Cettoas e  Dossns o f Colors and Poltoms.
Sixes 3 to 6x and 7 te 14.

[)
^*"®m Nome Fobrii
SU N d r e s s e s

1.573 to dX
3 to 14

-"d **’'«*dato 
chechs.

-

:Cm

WASH and WEAR 
BABY DOLLS

'c

PoK stooregi ponty stjrle. Pretty aB- 
over prints. Adorable laee trimo. Mo 
m o and ontoroldery. SIm  4 to M ...

ARNEL CHECK 2 PC. 
TENHiS DRESS ‘

1.00
Sieeveteae dreoo witfa matchiac eh^  
He leg bloomer*. Pleated froaS. Staeo 
S t o L S t o t x a n d l  to lA

IHFAHTS’ 2 PC. 
SLEEPERS

5 7 *
Mootle waist baad. S h o r t  
sleeve crew »neck top. Fine 
kHK jvrttitn Mlat. molse. olnfc. 
bine.StoM 2toA

TOTS* JACKET 
AND SLAX SET

1 .5 8
Polished eottoa boxer sleeks. Coma 
typa Jacket. KaH trim. Bed, aavy. 
charcoal, black mad taa. SIsea S to A

B U Y  E V E R Y T H IN G  W IT H  M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E
I J-‘t4 ■»

. - N .
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M

S m a r t  N ew ~Se aso n S t y l e s!

P«Ht«t
Jmlora*
MhtM*

Womca's 3.57
•  Cap Sleeves, Sleeveless . . Broadcloths, Rajron P rin t
•  Woven Plaids, A m el and Cotton, Cuplonl and Cotton
•  Solid Pastels, S tripes, Muled P rin ts, W oven P la id .
•  Sires 5  to 15 , 12  to 2 0  and 1 4 J^ 'io  2 4 J i

..

Infants Sum m er

^Sl
p j

For Boys and G M t
* ..

' c

•  PIquM. Doited Swiss, Eyelets, Nylons

•  W h a is  And P inks . . Helmets and E to n . ’
•  Button B acks, Open B ack , Q osed Backs
•  Enibroidered_and R ib ^ n  T rim s

KINGS HAS EVERYTHING AND YOU
^SA YE O N EVERYTHING YO U BUY

L* • a.I

A *

*1

• a1

a <#w * *1
a Z.a

•>a|a % •A a
* a a a <

a J l  a •
• • a a|L* •

*  a • a « V W 9
a a

» ♦  aa  a_

DUSTERS, PINAFORES,
SLEEVELESS DRESSES

1.00
Button to wais^ button to hem , back zippers. Solid 
colors and pretty prinU  ineludins embossed fabrics. 
Sizes 12  to 2 0  and 16}^  to  2*1^.

Infants F iiil Cut K n it 

TRAINING PANTS

l e
7

f - it fX il

' s  • i?:;. ,  /

•  Double Crotch for Extra Wear
• Mint, Malse, WUte, Ptwir njoe
•  Infants^ Slaea 3 to « "  ;; -  -  ■ ■'

^Tbts* Full C u t Polished Cotton

^ A R T  F A S H I O N S  A L W A Y S  C O S T S  L E S S

•  WHhContnuttncTrfans
•  PuUCntSiasaStoB

Easu t mi d—ttAMcnxax; A T  K I N G ' S

- %. »1
L a c y ,  B i l l o w y

Bouffant
SLIPS

Nyloit Net. Lace and Ribbon

1.00
Sizes S-M-L

1^)

fVL

•  Double 
Sk irt

•  Lavish 
Trim s

•  W hile, 
P ink , 
Blue, 
Mint, 
Lilac

iTir̂ r
' m

M

ond

HALF
SLtPS

*-

%

' c

SU P S

M raicht cut skirt with front 
•hadow paneL Combed oot- 
ton embroidery trim. Ad- 
Instable shoulder straps. 
S isesSR to tt.

H A L F  SLIPS
Pam--*ore rtral(rht-cut pet- 
Beoats with front shadow 

j  panels. Lavish lace and em-
broidery trims. E l s a  t i e

I

'•F'T

wrist. Sizes S-M-L.

 '4 ,*!

WliSl

ftJ

V

* r  % .

fe' w\\

V V

i
W:

THV

f-e

j-v

liira

' t i
:i'-i£sr̂ S

mfii \

* Shorty Gowns *Muu M uu  

^BabyDolFs * Sleep Coats 

*Biltihis *VFaltz G ow ns
i n  i F a s / i* a f i< i I F e a r  C o t t o ns

SmoR. Metfiufli 

and Large 1.27
Srim s" P t t J I ' " * 1  *"** m florsl border
Prints and liasleis in baby dolls and sleepcoala. Nylon tricot B ikinis.

T h is  B o n d  
is  Y o a r

G e a r a ilt e e  
o f  F i r s t  
f i n a l i ty 

M d s e , a t  
S a v in g s

B O l V l >

S M A R T  F A S H I O N S  A L W A Y S  C O S T S  L E S S  A T  K I N G ' S
 ASZfunn-siAMCuaTN

:>aaSjBi>tagWwor-
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Brand New Summer Styles!

NEW STRAW 
HANDBASS

1 .27
• Rope Handle Styles
• Embroidered Trims
• New Floral Trims 
® Whites and Natural
•  Tax Extra

Rayon an d Cotton M esh

P A N TIE S

21 *
n «e  tailored. Coot, eomfortable. 
lony wearing. Regular and

 ABtirOBB-MAllOReSTl

Pretty Solid Colors and Prints in
'  ** - ’ -' • . , •,   ' t

" * ' ’   It ‘f* .   ' ’

| ^ a n d  W o i n e n * s

SMART m a m - t a i l o r e d

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Sizes 32 to 38 1 .00

•  Daorons and Cotton, Broadcloth, Wash and Wears 

Whites, Pretty Pastels, Light Tones, New PrinU

•  Sleeveless Styles, Convertible CoUars with Stays

•  Shirt Styles and Embroidered Fronts . . 32 to 38

I_____ __

K IN G S
D A Y S

E X C IT IN G  N E W  
S U M M E R  S K IR T S

,ni4'

•  Pelites

• Women** 1 .00
m r f  S®*“  «* l»r bn>ad.

� Mpefc Pethe* 8 to 14, misses’ 22 to 30 and w o m ^s U  to 38 .

Matlamoise^e
Circle S l ^ h

B R AS
3 -  72*

Sizes S2 to 40 In A-B<l caps. 
Full figure-molding support. 
Famous make.

W i

Lastex Play

BRIEFS
9 9 «

Up and down baek. ***ftrto 
lastex. White, Plal^ BMcto
blue. 8ixraS-M-U

MATERNITY
WEAR

* Copri Slaein
* Pedol PmlMrs
* Cotton Sk irtr
* Jomoiea Shorts
* Cotton Tops

p a n  River, Bates, Cooley & Lord Famous Fabrics!

Juniors, Misses* and Women*s

Cabin Boys 
Deck Pants 
Capri Ponts 
Bermudas

•  Surfers
•  Pushers
•  Jamoicas
•  Slacks

e a c h 1 .5 8
Random cords, pincords, famous brand 
fabrics. Smart plaids, prints and novelties. 
Sizes 10 to 18 and 32 to 38.

Misses' and Women's

B A T H IN G
SUITS

3 .9 9
•  fin e  100%  Cottona and l-.ttw r
•  Tomboy leg. Skirt Styles, Sheaths
•  Som  Ruffled Bloomer Types, Psnm-
_ Skhto . .  DetaSSi^
O Basticfaed Form-FItttng Badka 
O Strips^ PlaMA Bonds . St up to  «

C>nui„,

" A N o - w o v e n  

' " « A  M a oris

J A M  A f C A S  ‘
2 . 6 4

v.<spww»w.-i». ;»<v.-a *.4

,i>  ̂ .

v.->w<a«fr;.i'X»ieieii. 1

ileeveless and Cap Sleeves!

/

H e w Nove lty

F U K  , 

T O P S
Screen Printed 

Figures on Blouse !

' c -  I
O Fine White Broaddoth 
•  Bateau Neek, l^h Sides 
O Full Cut Sizes 3238

'RABTî aB.-MANC

y
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FACI>0..lisSUE

- 3  '^ 4 0 ®

SHOES FOR ALL 
THE FAMILY

At King^s Lmv Prices

KINGS
* 'TCJ

Woiwidii^s and Misses*

BOBBY PINS I SAILCLOTH FLATS
le

T i p ^

Bromse and black. e 4 t t

BRUSH ROLLERS 
AND CURLERS

63

Many stjdcs in every popular color. Elastic gores, neat 

lie fronts . . and all with foam rubiter soles for extra 

eomfort and wear. Sices 4 to 10.
......... . ,i :

C S?'.; .

With or Without Pins

Women*s and Girls*.

CREPE SOLE OXFORDS

SiaeM 4 to 10 1.17

'pi4

Neat snug-fitting oxford in black or eolora. Rubber sole 

give long, comfortable wear.

Boys* and Girls*

LOW CUT SNEAKERS

Sisea 7 to Big 3 ' e

Red or blue sneakers with thiek rubber soles. Instep arch 

support. Long-wearing, comfortable sneakers. '

Men*s and Big Boys*

I t i l t i  SOLE CASUALS

Sixes 6 to, 12 2.00
M<Mt popular casual In black, blue, natural or china colon . 

GHnfortoble, long-wearing.

BUY EVERYTHING WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

B 4̂ .1 I. i
MANCTBaiTiat BVEHlWd HSRAL0, V  p a 0 s  i i 4I>

ful l  size inner spr iIig
CHAISE LOUNGE

l« « oAdjusts to 
Four Positions

Rolls Easily on Rabber Wheels

Stindy Alammiim Frame
FOLDING COT

7 . 9 7
27” tride 
75” lortf

Heavy guage plaid design plastic. Slip- 
piMN  ̂ feet. Holds 600 IIm* I ' ' tubular 
tramea

• - v ..

POWERFUL RECOIL-STARTER
2t" ROTARY MOWER

With 2 HP, 4 Cycle 
Briggs & Stratton Engine

1 Yr. Guarantee 
on Engine

B*t^encd, tempered reversible steel 
blades. Steel housing with lifetime 
B****’B®1*«. Side leaf mulcfaer. Starts 
easily, quickly.

21" Safety.Wind 
MOWER 49<^

25" Self-Propelled 
MOWER 59<^

OPEN 
DAILY 
til 10

DELUXE FOLDING 
ALUMINUM CHAIR

Alcoca
Aluminum

'A
3 .9 7

• ^eavy Firestone Velon Webbing
• Large Full Seat and Back
• 32*.^'' High . , Wide Aluminum Arms

BIG 24" 
BOWL

BAR . B-BOWL GRILL
3 0 "  Hi*ik 4 e 9 9

-^Revolving chrome grill. Adjustable grill 
f  lowers and raises. Steel wheels. 3 year 
_ „  guarantee on bowl against burnout. Others 

up to 22,97.

EVERYTHING A T  KING'S IS A LW A Y S  FIRST QUALITY /

B A B x r o s o —n A M O H u m n
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dlRTAINS

0 7 *
•  Swan and F lo i^  De- 

•igna on Solid Colors

•  While, Pink, Maiac, Li-
lac, Green, Turqpuoise.

Fin e C o t t o n . .  B leach ed Pure W h ite

Q u ilt e d  M a t tress Pa d
| 9T
*  Full or Twin 

Siae

*  Double 
Edging

*  Easy lo Wash

I P g r n w r m U  F in u h ^ N ^ o n

1
h ' # v

Tier Curtains
30 Inch Size <

V-
3 S " ........  Id l7
4 f " .........  2 .5 'r

54*^........  2 .7 7
63»*........  2 Jt7
7 * " . . . . :  3 J i7  
VokncM S 7 c
Pearl .edge stitching 
on ruffles, 80" wide Vjl ‘;

V lo pair. While, pink, i j f  
turquoise or beige.

P \ U 0>W
R u gtp roo/  Z»PP**^

4 » *
, S trips "

Colorful Zippered Corduroy
P ILL O W  
C O V E R

e  Solid Colors, 
Multi-Stripes 
and Florals 

O For Bed or 
T V  Pfllows

•eui

D a lm r e  A U y S I m I

BLltlDS
1 8 "  t o  3 6 "  W i d t h s

1 . 8 7
Rustproof hardware. Sturdy duck 
tapes. Enclosed headrail. With all fix-
tures, easy to install. All 64" long.

Fan W kIIIi PrinK<l
FIBERGLAS

-•  ,'-_4

Draw Drapes
No-lron,,Dry in 7 Mmuteg

63. 71. t l*
-  L e e g H «

Flameproof, soil-resistant a0-||̂ aas fibre drapes 
that wear well, look smart, are so easy lo  eara 
for. Flonds, Modems and Gold Leaf pattern 
in white, pink, or beige gro.unds.

127 D E P T S W IT H  V A L U ES  F O R  F A M ILY  &  H O M E

i

N O N -SK ID  ROOM  S IZE COTTON RUGS 
W ITH  THICK FO A M  RUBBER PAD D IN G
e  A b fi(̂ l y N on-Skid 

*  No Padding Neodod

6 x 9
Room
Size

9 x 1 2
Room
Size

Thick, bouncy backing for a luxurious sink-in feeling so rare in rugs at this price. 
Long-wearing tweed loop-pile rugs in sandalwood, pink, rose, blue, green, and aqua.

W arm ly F ille d  with 3 Pounds e f  M irac le  F ib e r!

SLEEPIN G BAGS

5.90Full Size
36x80

100" Rustproof Zipper

•  Water-Repellent Top 
Hood

•  Warm, Snug, Comfort-
able

O Rubber Bottom

Flo ra ls, S ^ d s & Provincia l Pa t te m sI Pro-Shrunk Borkclo tfi

SLIP C O V ERS
Maple
Chair
Covers 1.97

O pen A rm  O ivcnoIcK . 4 , 9 7

Dcwenos and S h id ie s. ^ . 0 7

Stail^ Oanr Colorful, washable covers with welled bottom sleams. In grey, 
green, brown, turquoise, wine or toast.

k

O P E N  
D A IL Y  
t i l  10

3 Bu lle t Shad es
Adjusts to Any Position

^ ten d s  from 7 ft. 8 "  to 8 ft. 6 ". 
Each lamp has own switch. S-Coa- 
trol_ buUct shades. For any room.

1 P c . Style F its A ll La te M odel C o rs

RUBBER A U T O  M ATS
For Car Front 2.88
Heavy duty rubber. Slays firmly in place, cleans easily 
without removing from car. 64" wide by 2814" deep. 
Eight colors.

Big Foiam Rubber R i le d
TOSS 

P ILLO W S
c

/

Corduroy, or whip-
cord fabric in decor-
ator colors. Bottom 
tufted. Knife edges.

E V E R Y T H I N G  A T  K I N G ' S  I S  A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y
BAaTJTOBD-KAMCHnnn
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RENOWN SHEETS

. V

C a n n o n

•  72x 10 t
•  72x99
•  81x99
•  Tw in

n t t n d

Fam ous Renow n label C annon m nslin  abM ts, fu lly  j |
bleached, p u re  w hite. Long-wearing quality  sheets.

■ '*■
63i99 cot size . . I .t t  

41x36 coses to match . . 1 for t4e

RIVER PERCALB
• 91X103 •  ij« r
4 1 x 3 8 V 2

^  f h t 9 d ___________

« o » e s  .  .  2  fo r  3 |

Dundee 
TO WELS

Stripes, Plaids, Novelties

' B

Both Size'
22x44

H a n d  S ize  
1 6 x 2 8

c

e

Gay, co lorfu l p a tte rn s  in  b ig  luxury  towels. 
l*lain o r  dobby borders. M atching colors in  
bo th  sizes. AU F irst Quality.

X -

No-Iron Viscose oncl. Cotton Chenille

C p m p t e f l y  W o s h c i b l *  

H « o v y  C o t t o n  B o d d n g

%
iO’

p-

F u ll  o r  T w in  S i s o s

L int-free, fine quality  sp ieods w ith deep  all-around 
fringeJ T ^ i te ,  p in k , m aize, beige, m in t, tu rquo ise  an d  
rose. Lono-wearing, a ttractive. ' / .

F U L L .
\ i- . � -  •SO’ «••

LEN G TH
D O O R
M IRROR

W hite o r  m a b o »  
an y  fram e  with 

 ̂ fix tures. 16 x  56  
size.. Easy to  in- 
stalL

m

10 PAIR
/^H eavy Plastic ,

SHOE S H ELF
Full Length Zipper

1 .97
n  Heavy Gauge Q e a r  Plastic 
n  T en  Big Storage Shelves 
•  Size 5 7 "  X 12" X 8 "

PURE LIN EN  
DISH TO W ELS
Colorful Stripes

1C

O 16x30 Size 
O Q u ick -D ^ing  
O M ulti-Stripes

Lv

D u - A .l l
DUST MOP
Witji Colored Handle

C

O D etachaU e 
M op

O P in k  o r  
T u rq u d ise

EVERYTHING A T K IN G 'S  IS  A L W A Y S  FIR ST  Q U A LITY

0

For Men*a or Women*a Shoea

9 Pr.̂ Shoe Rack
Chrome Ptated 6 7 *
Plastic  tip  legs. S trong , s tu rdy  construction .

f a m o us T  /̂2 q t . 

Copper fioWom W HISTLIN G

K ETTLE
2 8 7
C h r o m e  plated  
stainless s t e e L  
B akelite handles.

famous moha C t l U T c h

TO IL E T 
S E A T 

9 j

Wl^he, Paatela
o trong , s tu rd y  to ile t .seat, w ith hardw are.

I

I McGravthEdiaon

 ̂ 6 % "  P QW ER S A W

1 7 * ®
-I ,

1 FuU Horsepower

i<5)

45 Pc '̂Dinnerware
by Westinghouse

f

r y r

v * r ^ v - .  •

Service for 8

Set consists o f  8  each m atch ing  cups and  saucers, 
d in n e r  p lates, salad  p lates, cereal bowls, 1 vegeta-
b le  d ish , 1 p la tte r, 1 covered sugar bowl, 1 c ream er 
in  Rainbow  pastels.

rs . . 4

•» »? 'V ^

C

'  ''"'V

y 7  .f*

1  i
C.vsf Eafra

A U T O M A H C  
F R Y  P A H

7 . 9 9
C ontrolled even beat. Fry-G uide on  handle. Easy to  
see and  set con tro l d ial. W ater scaled fo r  easy washing.

f a m ous Toastmaster 
A U TO M A TIC  POPUP TOASTER]

Perfect Toast Every Time 1 0 6 6
Superflex  T im er fo r  perfec t toast every tim e. FuUy autom atic . . 
Just d ro p  b read  in  an d  p ress hand le  dow n. S m art chrom e styling.

It n

9 i

••■% 1 
i 3

' G e n e r a l E le c t r ic
E L E a R iC  A L A R M  CLOCK

s
7  6 Beige Case, White Dial 2 . 7 7

Accurate, dependable ,.never needs winding.>Alarm sounds 
fo r  4 5  m inutes unless sh u t o ff.

127 DEPTS WITH VALUES FOR FAMILY & HOME
BABzxpgLiHiiAxaon;>9/'
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SELF -SERVICE  DEPT .  STORE

iTi

HARTFORD M ANCHES1ER
Von Dyke Av«. Ilqi lfw'd of PfaM Sts.

Starts Tues.
May S3

i '

h«‘:-

Croats 
n oM  NIW 
CNMAND V 
TO KORIDA

Our Greatest Savings of tile Year!

STURDY DOUBLE TUBULAR ARM RESTS

Deluxe Quality King Size
6 WEB CHAISES

V I. IM IM  M
Big,D eep,15qt. 
Plastic Dish Pan

v t 7.97 Deluxe

Quality

Heavy plaatic pan in yellow, while or tur* 
quoise. Sizes 14 x 12 x 6. Famous quality.

With Deluxe Features

t'l*'*

w.

Strong Wire-Bound

Bamboo Rake
c

»• *« L a n g ,  s m o o t h  
handle. Lightweight, 
sturdy. Wire bound 
for strength.

At***; Siurdyt Practical. Easy-Folding

eeaaiiM Sirestoiia Weather Ized Webbleq

D Green and White or Chortreuse and White Color Cembinotions 

D  Heavy Cost Self-Locking Hinges . . Adjusts to Five Positions '

D  6 W ide Strong W ebs by Firestone . . Full Length and FuR FoMing 
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